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In terms of
Senate
anguish,
Packwood
episode
ranks high
By LARRY MARGASAK 
A.ssociated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Anita Hill controversy, the Keating 
Five and John Tower’s confirmation 
hearings. The Senate has had its 
share of political anguish, but few 
issues have caused more discomfort 
than the Senate Ethics Committee’s 
subpoena for Sen. Bob Packwood’s 
diaries.

When Sen. John McCain was 
asked how uncomfortable it would 
be to defend Packwood, he demon
strated his nervousness by breaking 
into a tap dance for reporters.

“ No one wants to appear as if 
they are covering up any legitimate 
information.” the Arizona Republi
can said. “ We don ’t know what 
they uncovered. Senators are 
exU’emely nervous about the entire 
scenario. Whenever you sail into 
uncharted waters, the passengers get 
nervous.”

What would it be lik$ to support 
Packwood on Monday, when the 
Senate will be asked ^  authorize a 
lawsuit to force his ccmpliance with 
the subpoena?

“ There is a rather substantial 
majority of people ^ho  are so dis
enchanted they'd like to throw us 
all out.” said Sen. James Jeffords. 
R-Vi. “ It doesn’t take much to push 
them over the edge. Those ate the kinds 
of thmgs that kad to lynching parties.”

The subpoena asks for Pack- 
wood’s diaries from Jan. 1. 1989 to 
the present. The committee staff, 
with Packw ood’s cooperation , 
already has reviewed the prior 20 
ycareof the Oregon Republican’s diaries.

The accommodation ended when 
com m ittee staffers d iscovered 
potential criminal conduct by Pack- 
wood, that was outside the original 
allegations of alleged sexual mis
conduct and intimidabon of witnesses.

The senator’s lawyers refused to 
copy the portions involving poten
tial criminal violations, as they had 
done with other entries in the diaries.

Packwood has agreed to provide 
the committee with portions directly 
related to the o rig inal eth ics 
charges. More than two dozen 
women have accused Packwood of 
making unwanted sexual advances, 
including grabbing and kissing; and 
some of the women contended there 
were attempts to keep them quiet 
through threats to publicly disclose 
aspects of their personal lives.

Com m ittee chairm an Richard 
Bryan, D-Nev., framed the issue so 
that any senator with a peptic ulcer 
could only sec his condition worsen 
by defending Packwood’s defiance 
of the subpoena. He said in a public 
.statement;

“The qu6^tion before the Senate 
is, will the Senate of the United 
States back up its own ethics com
mittee, which voted unanimously to 
ask the Senate to enforce its sub
poena o f docum ents from Sen. 
Packwood?”
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C elanese lawsuit set for Monday in Houston court

^ i r e i ^ V o t e

On 1\M»day. Texas voters have 
an opportuni^ to make decisions 
about 16 Constitutional amend
ments which run the gamut ftxMn 
esoteric local issues to authoriz
ing nearly $2 billion in bonds.
«« Gray County voters may exer
cise their .right to vote from 7 
a.ro. to 7 p.m. Tuesday at die fol
lowing locations,^....

Precipnet 1: Lefocs Community 
Center; Precinct 3: Grandview* 
Hopkins School; Precinct 4.S: 
Lovett Library in Mcl^ean; 
Precinct 7,1 Y,12: Horace Mann 

»Blementaty: Precinct 8,9: Austin 
Elemental^; Precinct 2,10,13: 
Lovett Library in Panfpa; and 
Precinct 6,14,15: Tra^s Elemen
tary.
i \̂ oters need to bring their voter 
registration cards. Though they 
are not required for voting, they 
make it go faster, according to 
personnel in the County C l^ ’t  
office. It also shows the correct 
voter precinct for the holder.

Carter reported that as o f S 
p.m. Friday 324 early voters had 
cast their ballots in her olEce.

After several years on the legal 
chess board, lawyers for a group of 
area residents will be in a Houston 
court Monday accusing Hocchst 
Celanese Corporation of polluting 
the air, water and ground in and 
around the Pampa plant site.

Law yers for K ingsm ill Water 
Supply Corporation and Hoechest 
C e i^ s e  are expected to ask for rul
ings on a variety of motions Monday 
in 21 Sth District Court in Houston.

“They’ll be dealing with prelimi
nary motions Monday,” said Herb 
Reed, a spokesman for Celanese.

The plaintiffs in the suit, mostly

residents and former residents from 
around Kingsmill, have accused the 
chemical manufacturer of polluung 
the water, air and ground inside and 
out of the Hoechst Celanese plant 
premises since it began operation.

The plant, originally built in 1952 
to produce acetic acid and derivaUve 
acetic anhydride using a butane liq
uid phase oxidation process, has 
produced a variety of toxic chemi
cals, according to the plantiffs. Key 
to the p lain tiffs’ complaints is a 
solar evaporation and seepage pond 
which they quote a fom a company offi
cial as saying was improperly designed.

An unlined 42-acre pond was 'cause Various forms of cancer, birth
built in 1958 for the disposal of 
untreated liquid waste created by the 
plant’s processing operations.

P la in tiffs  claim  discharge of 
untreated waste water into the pond 
increased from 280,000 gallons a 
day in 1960 to over 1,224,000 gal
lons per day in 1979. They claim the 
pond was capable of evaporating 
only 60,000 gallons a day, leaving 
the remaining 1,164,000 gallons a 
day of untreated waste water to seep 
through the unlined pond into the 
ground water beneath the plant.

“ Many of these chemicals can

defects and deformities,” according 
the petition filed with the court.

The plaintiffs also claim Celanese 
located the plant near Pampa so it 
would be in an isolated area away 
from the scrutiny of regulatory 
agencies. They said in their petition 
the company could mold Pampa into 
a company town using their finan
cial impact on the local economy.

Hoechst Celanese is the largest 
employer in Pampa, according to 
city officials.

The plaintiffs allege that Celanese, 
located atop the Ogallala Aquifer, an
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America is back on standard time. Maiy Grace Fieids, datigMer of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Fields, turned the family clock back early as the 
country switched from Daylight Savings Time to Standard nme overnight. Most people switched their clocks back one hour Saturday 
night. A  few live in regions that doni make the change. And, of course, a few forgot and arrived at church or other activities an hour 
eaily on Sunday. An hour of daylight is shifted from evening to morning this weekend with the return to standard time. The official 
time for the change was 2 a.m., locai time, today. Daylight time returns next Aprtf 3. A  few areas doni need to worry about tumiiig the 
clocks back because they didn't bother to go on' dayli^t time last spring. Those include Arizona, Hawaii, the part of Indiana in the 
Eastern time zone; Puerto R i c o j ^  Virgin islands and American Samoa. (Pampa News photo)

County jails could be packed if 
voters turn down Proposition 14

By CHERYL BRRZANSKIS 
News Editor

The changes are coming and they 
may fill up Gray County jail. That 
is, if Texas taxpayers don’t see fit to 
pass Preposition 14 on the Nov. 2 balkx.

Texas penal code and sentencing 
guideline revisions become effective 
Sept. 1, 1994. Revisions create a 
new class of felonies known as 
fourth degree which require sen
tencing in a state jail.

Therein lies the problem -  there 
are no state jails.

“I think one of the drastic changes 
(in the penal code revision) was 
instituting fourth degree felonies. 
That means the state’s going to have 
to fund and build and institute a 
state jail system,” said Pampa Police 
Chief Charles Flemins.

Included in the fourth degree 
felony group are burglary of a build
ing, unauthorized use of motor vehi
c le , theft betw een $1,500 and 
$20,000, criminal mischief between 
$1,500 and $20,000, forgery, credit 
card abuse and possession  and 
delivery  o f under one gram of 
Penalty Group I oonireUed substances.

“These people right here are deal
ing us ow moat tnaery,” said Flemira.

On the Nov. 2 ballot is a proposi
tion which will provide about one 
billion dollars for state jails  and 
mental health facilities. State jails 
are expected to be a hybrid between 
a c o im ^ ^  Odliiy and a sttie prinn.

Flemins said that studies have 
been done to determine how much 
actual time convicted felons spend 
behind bars, and it was shown that 
about one mondi is spent in prison 
for each month sentenced. 'The study

also showed that most offenses fall 
into the fourth degree-felony range. 
Ideally, Flemins said, felons will serve 
more actual time to pay for the offcase.

Objectives of the stale penal code 
are not being met and the creation 
of class four felonies are designed to 
address that lack, he said.

“It is probably a liberal step for
ward to breaking the mold,” he said, 
“We’ve got to do something differ
ent or new.”

Flemins thinks Proposition 14 
may pass since county jails may 
become laden with felons beginning 
with convictions for crimes which 
occur after Sept. 1. 1994. If the 
proposition is successful, about two 
years will required for construction 
before doors can open. W hether 
Proposition 14 passes or not, fourth 
degree felonies are part of the law.

“If it doesn't get voted on, I think 
we got hell to pay,” he said.

The hue and cry to address the 
problem of prison overcrowding led 
to the creation of class four felonies, 
said District Attorney John Mann.

“I think (the Legislature) got the 
cart before the horse,” he saiid.

While the concept is su iuble -

more certain punishment for more 
convicted felons -  the range of pun
ishment is less severe than currently 
available, he said.

“ In this part of the country we 
don’t need this,” he said. “What we 
need is a prosecutor who doesn’t 
think in terms of knee-jerk proba
tion and deferred adjudication.” 

Mann predicts that should Propo
sition 14 fail, the revised penal code 
will face further change in a special 
session of the Legislature.

“If a judge sentences them to slate 
jail, he can’t order they spend time 
in a county jail,” he said.

Gray County commissioners went 
on the record Friday supporting a 
resolution submitted by the Texas 
Association of Counties in favor of 
Proposition 14. Commissioner Joe 
Wheeley seemed to sum up best the 
sentim ent expressed in the law 
enforcement community: “What are 
we going to do if it doesn’t pass?” 

Gray County jail, which opened 
about a year ago, can house 72 
inmates and is available for expaii- 
sions to % . The average census is 
24 prisoners per day, said Gray 
County Sheriff Randy Stubblefield.
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underground water fomabun sigipiyir^ 
drinking and krij^uiun water fur an area 
extending hum near Lubbock nodh into 
Nebraska, failed to take proper precau
tions to prevent the seepage of toxic 
chemicals into the aquifer.

Celanese last week released a compa
ny-funded health study that indicated 
plant workers were, as a group, heakhier 
than cither surrounding residents or 
citizens anywhere else in the U.S..

The study by an independent company 
for Celanese showed a higher irx:id^ of 
prostate cancer but lower tales of other 
cancers and health ptoblems among plant 
empkryocs and Rimer employoes.

It costs Gray County about $20 per 
day to hou.se inmates.

“Gray County jail will be full,” he 
said, “Some things that are plea bar
gained now I don’t know they can 
bargain as a state jail felony. If sen
tencing toughens, that’ll fill ’em up.”

In a review  of D istrict Court 
records during September and Octo
ber, it appears that five District 
C ourt convictions fall into the 
fourth degree felony class -  forgery 
by making, burglary of a building 
and forgery by passing. If that indi
cates a trend for the year, 30 new 
inmates might become residents of 
Gray County jail.

Sentencing for a fourth degree 
felony includes mandatory proba
tion of 180 days to two years in a 
state jail. Courts c |n  assess time up 
front as a condition of the probation. 
For fust offenders, courts may sen
tence them to 30 days county jail or 
60 daya state jail; for second offend
ers, 60 days county jail or 180 days 
state jail: for third offenders and 
delivery of less than one gram of 
Perulty Group I contiollod substance; 
60 days county jail or one year sole jail

Fourth degree felony ccmviclions 
preclude good time crediq on any 
state jail sentence and credit for 
county jail time is discretionary 
with the judge. Prosecutors cannot 
enhance other felony indictments 
with state jail felony convictions but 
can enhaiKe state jail felony indict
ments with other felony convictions.

Another provision allows state ̂ 1  
felonies to be enhanced to third 
degree felonies if the defendant has 
a prior three gram conviction or a 
d ^ I y  weapon was used or exhibit
ed in the commission of the crime.

D id  late 
Mr. Allen  
r in g
operator's 
ch im e s  ?
By BILL WHITAKER 
Abilrnr Reporter-News

THURBER, Texas — Even if 
the s to ry  a b o u t Earl A l le n ’s 
phone line  from  the g rave  
doesn 't ring true, i t ’s better than 
must ghost stories around here.

Mr. Allen’s other-worldly phone 
line at charm ing, oak-shrouded 
Davidson Cemetery is one of those 
footnotes surfacing from the history 
of this once-booming, immigrant- 
filled , all-union coal town of 
Thurber halfway between Abilene 
and Fort Worth.

Area rancher Earl M. had lit
tle  to do w ith  T h u rb e r. H is 
fa ther was W illiam  M. A llen , 
who came to Texas from M is
souri in a covered wagon full of 
apples, trading some on the way 
and eating the rest.

B esid es  f ig h tin g  In d ia n s , 
ranching and reminiscing about 
the C iv il War, “ U ncle W ill’’ 
was on the board of directors of 
Johnson Mining, which oversaw 
the  f ir s t  coa l sh a ft dug at 
Thurber in 1886. Today, he is 
buried in D avidson Cem etery, 
alongside his two wives, report
edly sisters.

As for Uncle W ill’s son, Earl 
M. Allen, he was a fun-loving 
guy in life  bu t he k ick ed  up 
even mure dust in death.

“ He used to go d rink ing  in 
the saloons over in Thurber and 
get a f te r  th a t g rap p a  w in e ,’’ 
saidJohn Paul, a local historian 
of sorts. “ Now, this was really 
stout stuff. I d o n ’t know what 
the percentage was, but it was 
stout. And when he got tanked 
up on it. he’d pass out.

“Not for hours but for days.”
By the early 1920s, Earl reported

ly was worrying the near-catatonic 
states induced by this devil’s brew 
would allow him to be mistaken for 
dead, and that he’d be buried alive. 
So, some family members say. in 
his will Earl stipulated he be buried 
in a mausoleum at Davidson Ceme
tery with a phone hv his hand.

He supposedly stated that, if the 
nearest operator didn’t get a ring 
from him within three days, he 
could be safely counted on as one of 
the dead and the phone line could 
be quietly disconnected. At least, 
th a t’s the story passed down 
through the years.

“ I heard that one even when I 
was a boy.” says John Paul, who 
lives in Baird. “ You know, I 
thought that was pretty cool. Of 
course, another reason I heard he 
had the phone connected was 
becau.se he wanted to call ’em frofii 
hell and tell ’em what it was like.”

So does this story ring true? Or is 
it just phony?-

Mrs. Don Crawford. 76, a gra
cious member of the family who 
lives in nearby Strawn and w hox 
late husband was Earl A llen 's 
nephew, dism isses it as fanciful 
stuff at best, vtsry likely grounded in 
Earl’s own boasts, possibly made 
under the influence.
*Just for the record, though, Earl 
M. Allen was entombed in 1924 at 
the relatively young age of 35. And 
nobody, in Palo Pinto County or 
anywhere else in Texas, was ever 
able to say to dearly departed Mr. 
Allen, “You rang?” .

«■
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D a i l y  R e c o r d
Court report

Services tom orrow
D U N IG A N . E thel M oran —  9 :3 0  a .m ., St. 

V incept de Paul C atholic Church.
G Q R D O N , J o sep h  W e s le y  —  2  p .m ., 

First U nited M ethodist Church.
T U R N E R . L eona M exie —  1 p .m ., grave

sid e, M em ory G ardens C em etery.

Obituaries_____________
MORENE CHANDLER

GAINESVILLE — M orcnc Chandler. 72, the 
mother of a Skellytown resident, died Friday. Oct. 29, 
1993. Services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the First 
Baptist Church in Quitaque with the Rev. Rob Lack
ey, pastor of the Skellytown First Baptist Church, and 
the Rev. James Jackson, pastor of the First Assembly 
of God Church in Gainesville, officiating. Burial will 
be at the Rest Haven Cem etery in Quitaque by 
Clement-Keel Funeral Home.

M rs. Chandler was born on Jan . 9 , 1921, in 
Stamps, Ark. She married Carl Chandler on OcL 1, 
1938, in Quitaque. He preceded her in death on May 
7. 197S. She was a homemaker and a member of the 
Q uitaque B aptist C hurch. She had lived in 
Gainesville since 1978.

She was preceded in death by a daughter, Carol 
Peterson, in 1985 and a brother. Bill Ebbs, in 1993.

Survivors include two daughters, Kathy Boyd of 
Enola, Ark., and Barbara Tice of Skellytown; two 
brother, Ted Ebbs of Gilroy, Calif., and James Ebbs 
of Lebannon, Ore.; two sisters, Irma Goldsmith of 
Gainesville and Bennie Patterson of Gilroy. Calif.; 13 
grandchildren; and 18 great-grandchildren.

The family requests memwials be to the American 
Lung Association of Texas.

The family will be at Clement-Keel Funeral Home 
today from S-6;30 p.m. to receive friends and Mon
day night at Myers-Long Funeral Home in Quitaque.

ETHEL MORAN DUNIGAN
Ethel Moran Dunigan, 88. a Pampa resident, died 

Thursday. O ct 28, 1993. Rosary will be at 7 p.m. 
today in the Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel. 
Mass will be celebrated at 9:30 a.m. Monday in Sl 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church with the Rev. Joe 
Bixenman, pastor, and ihe Rev. Francis J. Hynes, pas
tor of the Holy Family Catholic Church in Sweetwa
ter. officiatiirg. Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery 
by Carmichael-Whailey Funeral Directors.

M rs. Dunigan was 
bom July 11. 1905, in 
Kaufman County and 
attended the University 
of Texas at Austin. She 
was em ployed with 
Tgxaco for several years 
before m arrying E .J. 
Dunigan Jr. on Nov. 4, 
1939, at Wichita Falls. 
He preceded her in 
death in 1990. She was 
a m em ber o f the St. 
V incent de Paul 
C atholic C hurch, the 
Altar Society, the Knife 

and Fork Club and the Twentieth Century Club and 
was a past president of the PTA.

Survivors include four sons, Edward M. Dunigan 
of Pampa, Robert T. Dunigan of Amarillo, Dennis W. 
Dunigan of Chicago and Terrence J. Dunigan of 
Austin; a stepdaughter, Patricia Frisby of Austin; a 
brother, Edward W. Moran of Wichita Falls; and three 
grarukhildren.

JOSEPH WESLEY GORDON
Joseph Wesley “Joe” Gordon, 90, a longtim e 

Pampa resident and civic leader, died Friday, Oct. 
29, 1993. Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday at the 
First United Methodist Church with the Rev. Ken
neth Metgzer, pastor, and the Rev. Jim Mahon, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian Church, officiating. 
Burial will be a t Fairview Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-W hatley Funeral D irec
tors.

Mr. Gordon was bom on OcL 22, 1903, in Miami 
and attended preparatory schools in Clarendon. He 
received his bachelor’s degree in 1930 from Texas 
Tech College in Lubbock, whoe he was a member of 
Pi Gamma Mu fraternity. He received his law degree 
from the University of Texas at Austin in 1931.

Mr. Gordon lived most of his life in Pampa, where 
he began his law practice in 1931 with his brother, 
RP. “Bob” Gordon, under the firm name of Gordon 
and Gordon. He also had farming and banking inter
ests in the area.

Mr. Gordon was preceded in death by his first wife, 
the former Anne Lee Hooks of Amarillo, on June 27, 
1981. He later married the form er Elizabeth C. 
“Betty” Shryock on OcL 2,1982.

Mr. Gordon served as county attorney of Gray 
County from 1937 until 1942. He helped organize 
and worked in the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and was a member and past president of the Pampa 
Kiwanis Club. He served on the Lovett Memorial 
Library Board and the Adobe Walls Area Council. 
Boy Scouts of America. He was active in the scout
ing program, receiving the O rder o f the Arrow 
award as an adult leader. He was a life member of 
the Panhandle Plains Historical Society and a life 
member and director emeritus of the National Cow
boy Hall of Fame and the Western Heritage Center 
in Oklahoma City, where he had also served as pres
ident and chairman of the board. He served on the 
board of directors for the Texas Tech University 
Foundation and was a member of the President’s 
Council at Texas Tech University. He served on the 
board of trustees of McMurry College at Abilene 
and was director of the F irst N ational Bank in 
Wheeler.

Mr. Gordon was active in the development of this 
area for oil and gas and was a member of the Pan
handle Producers and Royalty Owners Association 
and the Texas Independent I^oducers and Royalty 
Association. He was a member of the American Bar 
Association, the American Judicature Society, the 
T exu Bar Association, the Gray County Bar Asso- 
ciauon and served in various offices and on a num
ber of the committees of the bar associations. He 
was a m em ber of the F irs t U n ited  M ethodist 
Church.

Sirvivon include his wife, Betty, of the home; two 
daughien. Martha Tepera of Linttaay and Sara Mor
ton of Fort Worth; one stepson. Bob Marx of Pampa; 
10 grandchildren and three great-gmdcluldren.

'The family requests memories be to the P in t Unit
ed Methodist Church or a fiworiie charity.

Obituaries
F R ^N K E . KENNEDY

VEGA — Frank E. Kennedy, 77, an Alanreed 
native, died Thursday, OcL 28, 1993. Services were 
held Saturday in the First B ap t^  Church at Vega with 
the Rev. Jam es Peach officiating. Burial was at 
Memorial Park Cemetery at Vega by N.S. Griggs 
Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mr. Kenrtedy was born in Alatueed and attended 
school in Alanreed and McLean, graduating from 
McLean High Schod. He then attended and graduated 
from Texas AAM University. He received a master’s 
degree from Texas Tech University at Lubbock. He 
married Virginia Housman in 1943 at Mineral Wells.

He was a member and deacon of the Vega First 
Baptist Church. He was a member of the Masonic 
Lodge and was a Past Patron of Vega Chapter 528. He 
was a member of the Order of Eastern Star, a Shriner 
and a lifetime member of FFA. He served in the U.S. 
Army during World War II in Germany. Mr. Kennedy 
was a retired vocational agricultural teacher in Quail 
and Vega and was a technician at the U.S. Soil Con
servation District of Vega.

Survivors include his wife; two daughters, Jenny 
Kennedy Davis and Margie Kennedy Moore, both of 
Amarillo; two sons. Bud Kennedy of Bartlesville, 
Okla., and Dan Kennedy of Canyon; two sisters 
Lucille Cullison of McLean and Margaret De Lell of 
Grand Cayman islands; a brother, Steve Kennedy of 
Amarillo; and six grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Memorial 
Park Cemetery of Vega.

M IKE NEWLAND
WHEELER — Mike Newland, 38, a resident of 

Wheder. died Friday, OcL 29,1993. Services will be at 
3 p.m. today in the First United Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Warren Schoenecker, pastor, crfliciating. Burial 
will be in Wheeler Cemetery by Wright Funeral Home.

Mr. Newland was bom in Bloomfield. Iowa. He mar
ried Jan Irby in 1981 at Albia, Iowa. They moved to 
Wheeler in 1981. He graduated from Schuyler County 
High School in Missouri and received his bachelor’s 
degree from Northeastern Missouri State and his mas
ter’s degree from Southwestern University. He coached 
basketball, football, girls track and taught at Wheeler 
High Schod. He served as Wheeler elementary princi
pal loitil his health forced him to retire in 1992. He was 
a member of the First United Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife; a son, Jarod Newland of 
the home; a daughter, Kimberly Newland of the home; 
his parents, David and Louise Newland of Downing. 
Mo.; three brothers, Rodney Newland and Kirk New
land, both of Downing, and Doug Newland of Glen- 
wood, Mo.; three sisters, llacy Camril and Ibrri Bruner, 
both of Downing, and Melissa Kinney of Kirksville, 
Mo.; his grandfather. W J. Shelley of Nfemphis, Mo.; 
and his grandmother. Dorothy Newland of Downing.

The family requests memorials be to the Michael 
Lee Newland Scholarship Fund in care of Wheeler 
High School.

LEONA MEXIE TURNER
Leona Mexie Turner, 79, a longtime resident of 

Pampa, died Friday, Oct. 29, 1993. Graveside ser
vices will be at 1 p.m. Monday at Memory Gardens 
Cemetery with Lt. Anna Mitchell, commanding offi
cer of the Salvation Army, and Lt. Tonya Darsey, 
assistant commanding officer, officiating. Arrange
ments are by Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Turner was bom on Jan.. 2, 1914, in Bastrop. 
She was a resident of Pampa since 1933. She was a 
member of the Salvation Army church and was very 
active with the Salvation Army and Home League.

Survivors include a son, Wayne Turner of Pampa; a 
daughter, Betty Beck of Lawton, Okla.; a sister, Zaida 
Atkinson of Independence, Mo.; a brother, Jimmy 
Woolen of Edmond, Okla.; a niece, Mary Roberts of 
Independence, Mo.; and a nephew. Bud Ward of 
Homestead, Ra.

Hospital
CORNADO
HOSPITAL
Admissioiis

Pampa
WiUiam M. EllioQ 
James Richard Kimber

ly Jr.
Regina Lynn Romero 

Elk City, Okla. 
Evalena Roles 

Beaver, Okla.
Jena Suzette Lowery

Births
To Mr. and M rs. 

R ichard  Low ery of 
Beaver, Okla., a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Felipe 
Romero of Pampa, a girl. 

Dismissals 
Pampa

Birdie Mavie Derrick 
Herman Virgil Kelly 
Peggy J. Nipper 
Gerald D. F ^ e r

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents during the 32-hour period ending at 3 
p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Oct. 29
lYoy Allen Lucas, 433 Pitts, reported criminal mis

chief of over $200 and under $750.
Rodney Earl Roberson, 30,438 N. Cuyler, reported 

a felony hit and run.
The Texas Department of Public Safety, 2909 Per- 

ryton Parkway, requested an outside agency report.
Ronnie David Harvili, 617 N. Wells, reported a 

thefL
Taylor Food Mart, 600 S. Frederic, reported a theft.

Arrests
FRIDAY, Oct. 29

Robert Fick, 30, 305 N. Texas, was arrested at the 
intersection of Hobart and Kentucky on eight out
standing. warrants. He was transferred to the Gray 
County jail.

SATURDAY, O c t 30
Arthur Ray Short, 32, lOfW Graham, was arrested 

on two outstanding warrants.

Am bulance
American Medical Transport Paramedic Service 

had a total of 34 calls for the period of Friday, O ct 
22, through Thursday, Oct. 28. Of those calls, 21 
were emergency responses and 13 were of a non
emergency nature.

Correction
Because of iitcorrect information supplied to The 

Pampa News, the list of PISD honor-roll students 
from the first six weeks that was published in Thurs
day’s “ClasBoom Corner” failed to include the name 
of one student The student Kariam Imemann, made 
third-grade honor ndl at 'D a ^  Elementary School

COUNTY COURT . '
M arriage Bccnaca h sn td

Anthony Ray Jackson and Lama Gaye Boettcher
Roger Dane Greenhouse and Shane DeLayne Ruu

Criminal
An order was entered ordering the arrest o f James Herbert Griffin 

because his bondman believes he has fled the jurisdiction of the court and 
failed to meet the terms of his bond.

An order was eittered revoking misdemeanor probation Jose Garcia 
because he owes $200 probation fees and court costs of $35. He was 
ordered cm fìned to Gray County jail for 30 days with credit for time 
served. His driver’s license was suspended for one yem.

An order was entered revoking probation and ordering the arrest of Roxy 
Ray S p e n ^  becmise the defendant was arrested on Oct. 23 for criminal 
trespass and possession of marijuana under two ounces; the defendant test
ed positive for marijuana on OcL 25; is delinquent on probation fees of 
$100 through the month of October, and delinquent on coifft costs of $84 
and fines of $100.

Pedro Pantoja pleaded guilty to driving while intoxicated. He was 
assessed a $300 fine, court costs of $210 and two years probation.

Orders were entered dismissing Christian Ceniracchio and Jesse M. Set
tle III from misdemeanor probation.

DISTRICT COURT 
Criminal

An order was entered assessing Abrame Galaviz Rodriguez to 45 years 
in Texas Department of Criminal Justice-Institutional Divison on a convic
tion for sexual assault.

An order was entered continuing Jeffrey Frank Allen on probation after 
serving 30 days in Gray County jail and time in Allen Treatment Center. 
He was (xxlered to pay court appointed attorney’s fees $225.

Civil
The State of Texas, notice of seizure and intended forfeiture.

Divorces granted
W.A. Baten and Johnable Ellis Baten

Calendar 
of events

Sheriff’s Office
The'Gray County Sheriff’s Office nqxirted the following incidents dur

ing the 32-hour period ending at 3 p jn . Saturday.
FRIDAY, OcL 29

The Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported a narcotics violation.
SATURDAY, OcL 30

The Gray County ShoifiTs Office reported someone driving while intoxicalBd.
Arrest

FRIDAY, OcL 29
Timothy Allen Benson. 26, Plainsman Motel #10, was arrested on a 

charge of driving while intoxicated. He was later released from custody 
after posting bond.

T its w o rth  faces death sentence
CANYON -  A form er Pampa 

man faces a death sentence after a 
Randall County jury  found him 
guilty of murdering his lover.

A Randall County jury decided 
Friday that Timothy '^ le r  Titsworth 
will die by lethal injection for the 
1992 ax murder of his lover Chris

tine Marie Sossaman, 26.
The jury returned their decision 

to sen tence the 21 -year-o ld  
Titsworth to death a few minutes 
after 7 p.m. Friday.

Pronouncing the sentence was 
181st State D istrict Judge Sam 
Kiser.

Saturday's Winning 
Numbers Are:

1 - 6 - 8 - 1 0 - 1 2 - 2 3
Sponsored By.....

665-5472

City brìefs
BRICK REPAIR, Harley Knut

son, 665-4237. Adv.
ESTATE - FROM formal Uving 

room of an estate - Beautiful off 
white and rust loveseat and sofa. 
Rarely used. A ppointm ent only, 
665-5591. Adv.

LET EASY’S Pop Shop make it 
easier for your holidays. Cheese 
trays, homemade cakes, cheese balls 
and refreshments all at our everyday 
low prices. Come by and see us at 
729 N. Hobart or call 665-1719. 
Adv.

" I T ’S A Holiday Happening" 
Arts, Crafts and Gift Show. Satur
day 10-6, Sunday 12-5, Amarillo 
Civic Center. Free admission. Adv.

BODY BY Jeanna Step aerobics. 
Call 665-7500. Adv.

TO P O ' Texas Crisis Pregruuicy 
Center BanqueL Thursday, Novem
ber 4, 7 pjn., M.K. Brown Heritage 
Room featuring J. Kerby Anderson. 
Tickets at First National Bank, $15. 
Menu-Fins and Hens. Danny’s of 
Lubbock, Pampa Show Choir per
forming. Adv.

MEN WANT the more cut look 
in Body Building? TVy Power Make 
n. Call Jeanna 665-7500. Adv.

H O LID A Y  H O U S E C L E A N 
IN G , Reasonable rates. Call the 
Cleaning Crew. 665-8753 ask for 
TprPSft Adv

ROLANDA’S HAS good scrots. 
119 W. KingsmiU. Adv.

JOANN’S SALON. Specials on 
manicures and pedicures. 615 W. 
Foster, 665-4950. Adv.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Today, sunny and warmer with a 
h igh in the low 60s and winds 
blowing from the southwest from 
10-15 mph. TonighL clear and cold 
with a  low in the mkl 30s. Monday, 
sunny with a high in the low 60s.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: Today, 

sunny and wanner. Highs. 60-65. 
Tonight, fair. Lows 30-35. Monday, 
fair. H ighs around 70. M onday 
night, paurtly cloudy. Lows in low 
30s northwest to near 40 southeast 
South Plains: Today, sunny and 
warmer. Highs in mid 60s. Tonight 
fair. Lows 35-40. Monday, fair. 
Highs 70-75. M onday night, fair. 
Lows in upper 30s.

North 'Ibxas -  Tbday, sunny and

STORE %
1301 S . Hobart

55 ALIVE
MA’TURE DRIVING COURSE 
T h ere  w ill be a 55 

Alive/M ature Driving Course on 
Monday and 'Tuesday, Nov. 1-2, 
from  1-5 p.m . each  day a t the 
Shepard’s Crook Nursing Agen
cy . 2225  P e rry to n  Pkw y. T he 
course is sponsmed by Shepard’s 
Crook N ursing Agency and the 
American Association o f Retired 
Persons (AARP). For n  ore infor
m ation, phone Phyllis Laram ore 
at 669-7574.

T.O J»A #149
Take O ff P ounds Sensib ly  

(T.O.P.S.) meets at 6 p jn . Monday 
at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for noore information.
1^S T E P  SURVIVORS GROUP 

A 12-step survivors group for 
victims of incest and sexual abuse 
meets at 7 p.m. Wednesday. For 
more information, call 669-7403 or 
write SIA, P.O. Box 119, Pampa, 
79066-0119.

HARVESTER BOOSTER 
CLUB ■

Harvester Booster Club plans to 
m eet a t 7 p.m . M onday in Val 
Halla.
12-STEP SURVIVORS GROUP 

A 12-step survivors group for 
v ic tim s  o f  in c e s t  and  sex u a l 
abuse  p lans  to  m eet a t 7 p .m . 
Monday. For more inform ation, 
ca ll 883-2097  o r  6 69 -3546  o r 
write SIA, P.O. Box 903, W hite 
Deer. 79097.
CROW N O F TEXAS HOSPICE 

'The Crow n o f  Texas Hospice 
will be having a house warming 
from 7:30 a jn . to 6 p.m. on Thurs
day, Nov. 4, for its new building at 
1000 S. Jefferson in Amarillo.

Fires
The Pam pa F ire  D epartm ent 

reported the following calls during 
the 32-hour period ending at 3 p.m. 
Saturday.

FRIDAY, OcL 29
12:30 p.m. -  'Two units and four 

firerighters responded to a car acci
dent at the intersection of Price and 
Kentucky.

1:28 p.m. -  One unit and two ffre- 
fighters re^KMided to a structure fire 
a t516C »r.

8:45 p.m. -  Two units and four 
firefighters responded to a medical 
assistance call in the 400 block of 
North Faulkner.

10:12 p.m . -  Three units and 
seven firefighters responded to a 
good intent call at 1321 W. Ken
tucky.

AREA COMMUNITY Theatre. 
Inc. opens the 1993-1994 season on 
November 12 with "Driving Miss 
Daisy". Performances continue on 
November 13, 19 and 20. Due to 
lim ited seating, reservations are 
required . R eservation L ine will 
open on October 31. Call 665-3710 
for reservations o r m em bership 
information. Adv.

M ARY KAY C osm etics, Deb 
Stapleton consultant Facials, sup
plies, deliveries, 665-2095. Adv.

M EALS ON W heels P.O. Box 
939, Pampa, 669-1007. Adv.

STEVEN, ANN and Zach 'Thom- 
ton, announce the arrival of Lora 
Elizabeth, October 26,1993. Grand
parents Marlene Thornton, Pampa, 
Bill Thornton. Duncan, Ok., Jerri 
K utz, H ighland , III. G reat 
grandinrent Lora 'Thoniton. Pampa.

PERSONAL TOUCH Upstairs 
Sale. Selected Groiq»: Fall clothing. 
A fter 5, sw eaters, jew elry  and 
makeup 20-75% Off. Adv.

A T T E N T IO N : W O U LD  the 
lady that I talked to on the phone 
about instrum entation at TSTC, 
please call Steve 669-1260. Adv.

PAMPA MIDDLE School Boost
er Q ub  meeting, 6:30 pjn . in cafe
teria, Monday November 1. Adv.

C R A F T  AND F lea M arket, 
Novem ber 6 and 7. Booth space 
669-8033,665-8045. Adv.

T IC K E T  D ISM ISSA L, Insur
ance Discount, 669-3871. Bowman 
Defensive Driving, (USA), adv.

FOR SALE 19M Lincoln Capri, 
21,000 miles. 858 S. Sumner. Adv.

wanner. Highs 50 east to 62 west. 
Tonight and M onday, c lear and 
warmer. Windy Monday over west 
Lows 28 east to 43 w est Highs 64 
east to 75 west Monday night, part
ly cloudy. Lows 38 to 44.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Today, sunny and 
wanner. Highs in the 60s. Tonight 
clear. Lows from 20s Hill Country 
to near 30 south central. Monday, 
sunny and warmer. Highs in the 
70s. Coastal Bend: Today, sunny 
and warmer. Highs from 60s inland 
to near 60 coast. T on igh t clear. 
Lows from 30s inland to near 40 
coast Monday, sunny and wanner. 
Highs from 70s inhmd to near 70 
coast. Lower Rio Grande Valley 
and P la ins: Today, sunny and 
warmer. Highs from 70s inliuid to 
60s coast. Tonight, clear. Lows 
from 30s inland to 40s const Mon-

B O O T, S H O E , Tack Repair. 
Joe’s Boot Shop, 859 W. Foster. 
Adv.

LAW NM OW ER CHAINSAW  
Repair - all makes. Pick up, deliv
ery. Radcliff Lawnmower Chainsaw 
Sales & Service, 519 S. Cuyler, 
669-3395. Adv.

ALL COLLECTIBLE Dolls and 
flow er arrangem ents including 
C hristm as 50% off. A lso many 
other sale items. 711 Hazel. Adv.

M A TT, K R IS T I and K rystal 
Walsh of Lubbock wdcome Ktrftro 
M atthew , Born on O ctober 14, 
1993. Grandparents: Patrick and 
Sandra Walsh, Great Grandparents 
Frank and Rose Bienroth of Boiger.

S C H O O L  D ESK S le ft from 
Pampa ISD Garage Sale $3.00 each 
(cash only) 900 N. Duncan Novem
ber 1-3 f r m  4-6:(X) p jn . Adv.

D A LLA S C O W B O Y S Vs. 
Giants Weekend Package for two 
includes air/hotel/tickets. Travel 
Express, 665-0093. Adv.

WEATHER PERM ITTING, It's 
coming to Comanche the 5th and 
6th. The big Christmas Garage Sale 
to wait for. Adv.

FO R  SA LE G enuine large 
Dooney Bourke handbag. 3 months 
old only. 665-4465. Adv.

JO A N N "S  BEA U TY  Salon 
would like to present Kathy Free
man and Chris Thompson. We’re 
having a coloring good time with 
our cc4or specials through Novem
ber. Change your color with the sea
son. 615 W. Fbster, 665-4950. Adv.

day, sunny and warmer. Highs from 
near 80 inland to 70s coast 

BORDER STA'TES
New M exico 'Today, suimy and 

warmer. Highs upper 40s to near 60 
mountains, upper 50s and 60s lower 
e leva tions . T onight, fa ir  skies. 
Lows teens and 20i mountains, mid 
20s to 30s lower elevations. Mon
day and M onday n igh t, partly  
ckmdy. Highs 50s and 60s. Lows 
teens and 20s mountains, 20s to 30s 
lower elevations.

Oklahoma -  Today, mostly clear 
and not so cool Highs from near 50 
to near 60. Tonight, mostly clear 
and not as cool with lows in the 
30s. M onday, fa ir and a  little  
warmer. Higitt in the 60s. Monday 
night increasing cloudineas with a  
chance o f  light rain in w estern 
Oklahoma. Lows from mid 30s to 
low 40s.
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Band Sweetheart

Jennifer Paulson, a senior at Pam pa High School, 
was named Band Sweetheart Friday night during the 
halftime presentation of the football game between 
Pampa High School and Borger High ^ h o o l. {Pampa 
News photo by Susan Adeletti)

Clean. Pampa Inc. named 
S Y S T E M  Aw ard finalist
By RANDAL K. McGAVOCK 
Staff W riter

Clean Pampa Inc. was recently 
recognized as one of country’s best 
community environmental organiza
tions by its parent company. Keep 
America Beautiful Inc.

On OcL 6, the Pampa organiza
tion received the award naming it 
one o f the seven 1993 SYSTEM 
Award rmalists from Keep Ameri
can Beautiful Inc. president Roger 
W. Powers during the annual con
vention of the organization in Wash
ington. D.C.

In w inning the aw ard . C lean 
Pam pa Inc. com peted  against 
approximately 30 other cities the 
same size as Pampa from across the 
country.

“It’s exciting to know that yoa’re 
one o f the seven top cities in the 

..nation,’’ said Pam Green, executive 
director of the Clean Pampa Inc.

It was the first time in the organi
zation’s nine-year history that it 
received the award.

As part of the awards application, 
Clean Pampa Inc. had to submit a 
report outlining its efforts in litter 
prevention, the promotion of solid 
waste recycling techniques and the 
beautification of the city. Counting 
for roughly SO percent of judging, 

''the report carried a lot of weight
“We can docum ent that w e’ve 

reduced litter in Pampa by 81 per
cent since we began our program in 
March of 1984,“ said Green. H liere 
are few systems that have reduced it 
over 50 percent"

Green specifically attributes the 
success in the litter control project 
to education of school childrra and 
the general public.

In addition to showing results in 
the environmental protection field. 
Clean Pampa also had to demon

strate an effective use of money and 
other resources.

“We are also able to document 
for every government dollar invest
ed in C lean Pam pa Inc. ... We 
receive $5,000 from the city on an 
annual basis, we’ll return $23.19 in 
goods, services and volunteer time 
[for each d o lla r],“ G reen said. 
“That’s a lot of people going out 
and picking up trash, that’s a lot of 
people volunteering their time to 
work on a beautification project“

Green said approxim ately 700 
volunteers have worked with Qean 
Pampa Inc. in the past 12 months 
ending in July.

Specifically, some of the projects 
Qean Pampa helps sponsor include 
the city’s recycling center, the High
way Entrance project, the Dirty 
Dozen project, the Adopt-A-Park 
project, Adopt-A-Highway project 
and the Chipping of the Greens.

In addition, the Keep the Drag 
Qean program was started in a joint 
effort between the Pampa Police 
Department and Green’s organiza
tion.

The Dirty Dozen project identi
fies approximately a dozen proper
ties in Pampa in need repairs and 
maintenance, while the Chipping of 
the Greens program deals with the 
disposal of Christmas trees, which 
begins shortly after Christmas.

Keep America Beautiful Inc. is a 
Stanford, Conn., based organiza
tion. At the state level, more than 
200 Texas cities have program s 
connected with Keep A m erica 
Beautiful, according to Green.

C IN E M A  4
Open 7  NIghte A W M k  

M atin ee  2  p.m .

Dr. R.R. Loerwald 
CHIROPRACTOR 

1716 N. Hobart 
669-7676

•Beverly Hillbillies (pg)
•The Good Son (r)
•The Program (R)
•Judgement Night (R)
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Commission 
is supporting 
Proposition 14
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

Gray County commissioners are 
on record supporting Proposition 
14 on IViesday’s ballot.

“W hat are we going to do if it 
d o esn ’t p ass?“ sa id  P recinct 1 
Commissioner Joe Wheeley.

Wheeley told other commission
ers Friday that the $1 billion bond 
issue will provide 22,000 state jail 
beds and a 1,000-bed w om en’s 
prison unit, besides juvenile and 
mental health facilities. He said 
three bond issues since 1987 have 
been devoted to prison expansion.

He said he was willing to go on 
record as personally supporting 
Proposition 14 “as being the lesser 
of two ev ils.“ It will relieve the 
county of the expense of housing 
state prisoners, W heeley contin
ued.

C om m issioners voted u nan i
mously during their meeting Fri
day to support a resolution spon
sored by the Texas Association of 
Counties.

In the afternoon session, com
m issio n ers  ag reed  to se ll two 
pieces o f tax delinquent property, 
1117 S. Clark and 835 E. Albert, 
and to deed 124 S. Purviance to 
Pampa Independent School D is
trict.

Com m issioner Jim Green said 
he would help Hoover Volunteer 
Fire Department pick up a water 
trailer which was donated to them 
by the U.S. Forest Service.

Com m issioner G erald W right 
agreed to assist the City of Pampa 
in demolition of two structures at 
530 and 532 S. Somerville.

In morning action, Culberson- 
Stowers was awarded the bid for a 
1994 3/4 ton pickup for Precinct 2. 
The winning bid on a surplus pick
up in Precinct 2 was $1,500. It was 
made by Charles Puryear of Sham
rock.

Action tabled included consider
ation o f a m ineral lease on the 
Gaines County School land and a 
request by Hart Graphics to pro
vide recoids management services 
for the county audit«* and county 
treasurer’s offices.

Commissioners responded to a 
request by Los Angeles County, 
Calif., and authorized Kennedy to 
draft a resolution to be submitted 
to the U .S . C ongress urging 
English to be designated the com
mon language.

Howard Reed was selected to be 
central counting election judge, 
rep lac ing  Rocky L ucas, who 
moved.

Joelene Finkenbinder was recog
nized for completing probate train
ing for the county clerk’s office.

Commissioners authorized inter
budget transfers.
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Dr. Alvin Granowsky speaks to parents Saturday morning in Pampa High School’s 
auditorium. Granowsky was the keynote speaker for the Parent University, which 
was held at the high school and designed to help promote better learning and par
enting skills. (Pampa News photo by Randal K. McGavock)

Pornography Awareness Week begins
In the past few days, white rib

bons have begun appearing around 
Pampa at local businesses, churches 
and at City Hall.

Hanging aiul wearing the ribbons 
are supporters of the sixth annual 
White Ribbons Against Pornogra
phy campaign, which is sponsored 
by the Pampa chapter of the Ameri
can Family Association.

The m ain goal o f  the W RAP 
cam paign is to increase  public  
awareness of pornography and its 
destructiveness to families and the 
community, according to the Amer

ican Family Association.
AFA members have been placing 

white ribbons on the doors of partic
ipating merchants and churches. Cit
izens are encouraged to show their 
concern for the spread of pornogra
phy by displaying a white ribbon 
during the week in some manner, 
such as clothing lapels, car antenna, 
door knob or tied around a tree. 
AFA representatives said.

The AFA also is asking that peo
ple take part in this year’s WRAP 
campaign by registering a gentle 
bu t firm  com p la in t with local

stores that sell pornography.'
F«- its part, the City of Pampa 1. « 

proclaimed the week of Oct. 31 u. 
Nov. 7 as Pornography Awareness 
Week.

The proclam ation, which was 
signed Oct. 22 by Mayor Richard 
Peet, cites a number of things that 
are supposedly promoted by pornog
raphy, including “tremendous suf
fering and damage to individuals, 
children, business districts, conunu- 
nities and our nation“ as well as 
child molestations by other children, 
sadomasochism, rape and incest

W intery cold ushers in freeze, w ind advisories
By The Associated Press

What a difference a day -  or even 
a few hours -  can make when it 
comes to Texas weatho*.

Jack Frost nipped at the noses of 
most Texans as the arctic cold front 
that moved into the Panhandle late 
Thursday pushed its way across the 
state Friday night. Most parts of the 
state were under a freeze warning 
and wind advisory for the wedeend.

Snow flurries dusted the Panhan
dle Friday as temperatures dipped 
from the 70s into the 30s. Forecast
ers predicted that the West Texas 
flurries would taper off, leaving 
cold temperatures for the weekend.

The National Weather Service 
urged Texans to protect pets and 
plants while officials at several zoos 
scampered to find warm places for 
their residents.

Tem peratures across the state 
plunged from the spring-like 70s to 
frigid digits that had Texans rum
maging for winter garb.

The bitter weather brought Wichi
ta Falls its earliest recorded snowfall 
since the National Weather Service 
started keeping snowfall records in 
1931.

North Texas can look forward to 
lows in the mid-20s with a chance of 
light snow^over the weekend. No 
accumulation is expected. Bone-cut
ting winds will blow at 20 to 30 mph.

In the Texas Hill Country, resi
dents can expect cloudy skies with 
rain possibly mixed with sleet or 
snow.

K eith  Teague, DDS, Inc.
anti

William S. Ruck, DOS 
G eneral D entistry  

For the Entire Family 
t .rowns and Bridges

Removable Prosthetics (Dentures, Partlals) 
Treatment o f  (m m  Disease 

O rthodontics (Braces) 
Preventive Dentistry/Sealants 

(.osm etic Dentistry  
208 W 28ih .Street 

Pampa, Texa.s 7900S 
Call 665 0037 

for appointments

l)o e>^  th e  ( ‘o til o f  li€ ‘ a l lh  in s u r a n c e  
m a k e  v o i i  is ie k?

A M E R IC A N
M E n i C A L S E C U R r i Y

K toi Good Health *

W e b s t e r  &  A s s o c ia t e s
"Our only business is Y O U '"  ■

12.̂  Hast Kingsmill Pampa - Texas - 7‘H)()5 i

669-2233

J C P e n n e y
Pam pa O n ly  "

ram

B E G IN S  TO D A Y
H U R R Y  IN ... E M P T Y  O U R  H A N G E R S
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SELECTED END-OF-SEASON FASHION 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

_________. ________________„loniwgulofOfotiBhalprtc— > »o lw m o yo rm a yn o th o v»t> — nm od»oti«gulofp>loa».lntwfTWdtat>marhdownimov
K l h o v » b — n ta lw n o n o liB h o lp ilo a K ia h p ite w o n iu c h Itm io fW a c llv u n W ilD c ld id a p la o tx l. A llfw io h iw c lu d a X y w w v S n K iftV A ilu «« .

T ap in to  th e  C onvenience o f a 
C u lligan  D rin k in g  W ate r System!

•  N o  b o ttle s  to  lift, N o  jugs to  carry 
C o n v e n ie n t in s ta lla tio n , fits u n d e r  y o u r k itchen  sink  
•  C an  be h o o k ed  in to  m ost refrigerato r ice-makers*

• O n ly  $18 .50  a m o n th  fo r u p  to  150 gallons a m o n th  
of crysta l-clear Culligan Drinking Water

— Save on Installation —
Now Just $9.95!

In Pampa, Call Today 665-5729
(Outside Pampa, Call 1-800-456-1698)

O u f iiL ia a iA / *
• let-NialKf itookiip. aMMondl 

SfltiMttfcVomtumply—

JU
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Viewpoints

Pampa T im e  to  t a l k  s e c e s s io n  a g a in
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L a t  P M o a  B a g lf t  N i t h t f c

This n«wapap«r b  d«dicat*d to furnishing information to our 
rsadfis so that thsy can bsttar promots arto prasarva thair own 
fraadom and ancouraga othars to saa its b ik in g s . Only whan 
man undarstands fraadom and is frasi to control himsalf and all 
ha possassas can ha davalop to his utmost capabilitias.

’ Wa baKava that fraadom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from govammant, and that man hava tha right to taka 
moral action to prasarva thair lifa and property for thamsalves 
and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
PuMitfter

David Bowser 
Managing Edkor

Opinion

Outlaws are not 
the real victims

We don’t join those who insist that a link must be drawn 
between the cases o f the Los Angeles police officers who beat 
on Rodney King and the hoodlums who whaled on Reginald 
Denny.

That the police were in the wrong in the King case should be 
irrelevant in the context o f the Denny case.

H ie pummeling o f Denny demands to be treated as a self- 
contained incidenL an isolated outbreak o f  hooliganism . Tb do 
otherwise -  to suggest that it should have been judged in the 
l i ^  o f  the trial and verdicts in the Rodne'- King case -  is to 
ojOfer up excuses and rationalizations for a qiasm  o f savageiy 
at Florence and Normandy that can’t be excuW d, but only con
demned, in a genuinely civilized society.

YeL a ith ou ^  the two cases caiuiot justifiaU y be twinned in 
a judicial sense, som e common elements do beg to be pointed 
ouL since the D em y jury hesitated to convict the defendants 
o f charges that would bring long prison spells.

Both cases suggest that the task o f getting convictions o f 
alleged violent crim inals can be as d ifficult as many o f the 
self-styled victim s’ rights organizations have long b ^ n  con
tending.

Partly this phenomenon is the result o f important institution
al im pedim ents to any r u sh ^  judgm ent. But, m ight it also 
reflect confusions and excessive technicalities sewn into the 
law by ledslators, lobbyists and judges o f  a certain stripe, m 
what migra be termed an effort to coddle the accused?

Scratch the m em bers o f the political and “civil-liberties” 
groups whose focus is so one-sidely on the rights o f alleged 
wrongdoers and you’ll often And individuals w hose attitude 
toward America is mostly contempt -  who feel that outlaws 
are the real victim s o f whiat they regard as an oppressive ca{x- 
talistic system .

This thinking is rx>t far removed from the animus that the 
anti-Western-culture shock troops m  the nation’s college cam
puses bear towards ^  society that secures ffieir freedoms.

A fevered scorn o f  things Western, things Am erican, can 
prompt an odd embrace o f enem ies o f those things -  be they 
tin-hom ed tyrants abroad, or brick-wielding street-tyrants at 
home.

lb  the degree that Americans as a peo{4e treat such an out
look as mere benign eccentricty, they’re beirtg Mind to a real 
threat to free people and flee institutions.
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Clinton’s effort to forcibly impose socialized 
medicine on our nation has answered a question 
gnawing at me for quite some time. The question is 
whether we have reached a point where those of us 
who love liberty, private property rights, rule of 
law add the Con^tution given to us by our found
ing fathers should organize to make preparations to 
secede from the union.

Don’t get me wrong. Clinton’s plan for social
ized medicine is just the latest straw in the heap of 
federal government assaults on liberty. The nation
al debate over his plan, like so many other federal 
assaults on our liberties, focuses on whether it’s a 
good plan or a bad plan. The fundamental question 
totally ignored is whether federalized medicine is 
authorized by the United States Constitution. My 
thorough reading of our Constitution found no 
authorization for Clinton’s plan. For that matter, 
neither is there constitutional authority for up to 
two-thirds of federal government taxes and expen
ditures.

You say, “If you’re right, Williams, how come 
none of our congressmen raise the issue?” The 
answer’s easy. Most congressmen are charlatans 
who are either ignorant w  contemptuous of our 
Constitution. In this atmosphere, the five or six 
congressmen who respect our Constitution fear 
being labeled as cranks and thereby risk losing

Walter
Williams

credibility for raising constitutional questions. 
You say, “How about the U.S. Supreme Court?” 
It’s the same atmosphere, with the exception of 
two or three justices, who are similarly intimi
dated.

Again, don’t get me wrong. I have nothing 
against socialism and socialists per se. My only 
{MoUem is they want to use the brutal force of gov
ernment to f(Hce me and others who simply want to 
be left akxie to be part of their schemes. I respect 
liberty so much that I am willing to grant to others 
the right to live their lives as they wish and ask that 
they permit the same to others.

However, the president. Congress and the court 
view that vision, variously described as “natural 
law” or “unalienable rights,” with contempt, as we 
wimessed during the Clarence Thomas hetuings.

Jm

The only poceful resolution is that of secession. 
Not having given much thought to v i actual plmi of 
secession, and not having the expertise to do so in 
the first place. I’d be willing to cede all the lerrito- 
nr exeqx the 13 original stales and Tbxas to Amer
ica’s socialists.

“Hey. YflUiams,” you say, “The last time seces-. 
»on was tried, we had a p r ^  bloody war.” You’re 
righL but let’s hcqie that we learned how costly it is 
to nudte people be a part of something they don’t 
want to be. After all. the right to part company is 
the most effective human safety valve, no matter 
whether it’s divorce, quitting a job or secession. If 
there’s a ban on parting company, somebody’s like
ly to be treated like a (fog.

Indeed, because states are seen as not having the 
right to secession, plus de facto repeal of the Tenth 
Amendment, the federal government is able to ride 
roughshod over liberty-loving people, thus trashing 
Article IV of the constitutional mandate: “The 
United States shall guarantee to every State in the 
Union a Republican Form of governm ent...”

I would htqie that secession wouldn’t be bfoody. 
And it wouldn’t be if the nation’s socialists adopted 
the attitude of live and let live. But if they don’t, 
liberty-loving pecóle shouldn’t roll over, play dead 
and take socialists’ abuses without imposing high 
costs in return.

Today in history
By The Associated Press 

Today is Sunday, Oct. 31, the 
304th day of 1993. There are 61 
days left in the year. This is Hal
low een. D aylight-Saving  Time 
ended at 2 a.m . locally ; c locks 
should have gone back one hour. 

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Oct. 31, 1517, Martin Luther 

posted the 95 Theses on the door of 
the Wittenbei]g Palace church, mark
ing the start of the Protestant Refor
mation in Gnmany.

On this date:
In 1795, English poet John Keats 

was born in London.
In 1864, Nevada became the 36th 

state.
In 1887, Nationalist Chinese lead

er Chiang Kai-shek was born in 
Chekiang Province.

In 1926, magician Harry Houdini 
died in Detrcat of gangrene and peri
tonitis resulting from a ruptured 
appendix.

In 1941, the U.S. Navy destroyer 
Reuben James was torpedoed by a 
German U-boat off Iceland, killing 
115 people, even though the United 
States was not at war.

D ream ing  o f  Lassie an d  th e  B eav
The television remote ctmtrol device is one of 

the few things mechanical or electronic I can suc
cessfully operate.

By that I mean I can turn the television on, I can 
turn it off, I can control the volume and I can 
switch the channels.

It is also one of the few modem conveniences I 
consider a true convenience.

The electric t(X)thbrush certainly isn’t  Some
body gave me one of those. I put the toothpaste on 
the brush, but when I hit the juice, the brush 
vibrates so violently by the time I get it to my 
mouth, it has shaken the toothpaste off. Toothpaste 
in ycxir eye bums.

The automatic coffee maker really isn’t automat
ic. If it were automatic, it would I<x:ate those little 
packs of coffee I can never find in my kitchen and 
then pour the water in itself.

Do you realize what we had to do before we had 
those remote magic clickers?

We actually had to get up off our rears, walk 
over to the set and manually turn the channel 
changer.

Had it not been for the magic clicks, I wouldn’t 
have had the warm, wonderful experience I had 
recently.

I had retired early and turned on the television in 
my bedroom.

“I’ll lie here.” I said to myself, “and watch a 
g(xxl movie.”

I knew I could use the magic clicker to And one.

Lewis
Grizzard

I wouldn’t have to jump up and (xit of bed, switch
ing channels in my search.

I began at the lower end of the channel range 
where HBO is and Cinemax and the Movie channel 
are located.

On one, 14 people were shooting automatic 
weapons at one another. Blcxxl was gushing. I hit 
the magic clicko-.

On the next channel a man and a woman were 
engaged in heated dialogue. In 30 seconds they 
each used the “f ’ word in a veritable buffet of vari
ations. There was a time you couldn’t say “preg
nant” on television.

On to the th ird  channel. Jim  and M argaret 
Anderson didn’t even sleep together on Father 
Knows Best. There was enough skin showing in the 
Arst 30 seoxids of the movie showing on this par
ticular channel to leupholster an entire Greyhound 
bus.

So on I went. Through the mindless sitcoms of

the network channels. Through CNN and war and 
famine and disease and Hilla^. Through TbfN and 
men in cowboy hats line dancing with wokien in 
dire need of NordicTrackers.

And, then, to TNT. They were showing Lassie 
movies on TNT. Can you imagine that? In the 
quagmire of sex and violence, midst the medium 
that ^ w n e d  Beavis and Butt-head and rock videos 
and the ever-increasing innuendos of the sitcoms, I 
found Lassie.

W hat I watched, in its entirety, was Son o f 
Lassie, colorized, but otherwise as pure as ever.

Peter Lawford, of all people, was an RAF pilot 
and he was shot down behinld Nazi lines with Lad
die, Lassie’s own.

They become separated and Laddie goes on the 
inevitable search to find his master. There were 
fresh-faces, laughing children in the movie and 
good people Aghting evil and one determined (fog.

It was my best television moment since Aunt 
Bee went to Mount Pilot and Andy and Opie ma(fo 
her feel unneeded by keeping the house spotless 
while she was away.

Nobody used the ’T  word. Nobody blew off _ 
anybody else’s head. Nobtxly got naked.

It’s still in that box, though limited, entertain
ment without the launch. You just have to l(X)k for 
iU and the magic clicker, bless iL puts it at your An- 
geitips.

See Laddie run. I dreamt that night that the Beav 
and I went spitting off a bridge.

F io rio  kn ow s h ow  to  spin  th e v o te rs
If the recent polls s e  correct, and don’t change 

much. Gov. Jim Fkxio of New Jersey, regarded as 
psephofogical dead meat only a while ago. will be a 
winner on Election Day. It’s a remvkable and high- 
proAle story, so get ready for a yummy spasm oi 
“Therefore What?” -  our most interesting political 
parforgame.

There will be at least two ways of spinning Fkrio’s 
victory (if. indeeiL it (xxurs). They are:

The do-the-tough-thing-even-if-tbe-voters-hate- 
it-theory. This is a liberal view.

During his 1 9 ^  election campaign. Florio mdicat- 
ed there would be no need for more taxes. But after 
eketfon he enacted a huge increase. W)ters were out
raged. Florio was b(x)e(L hisaed and scorned. The 
economy took a dive. On his tattered coat-tails. 
Demcxrats were bounced from the legislature in 
record numbers. Florio’s approval rating saidc to 18 
percent All agreed: His days in politics were num
bered, and the number was tow.

But Florio refused to play the role of pctitical leper. 
He tried to eSepbun why he did what he did. H itter 
taxes were ab^u ie ly  necessary, he said; he had no 
choice. Doggedly, he tended to the business of gov
erning. Ultunately, so goes this theory, virtue was 
r e w a r d  and Florio now shows a 12-point lead in 
head-to-head poOing.

Liberals posit It’s CBC to raise taxes if you do it 
early. Wners will forget And even if they don’t  they 
(xinw to admire an elected official cotaageous e r n ^  
to do the unfxjpular dung. Moreover, beoHiae Florio's 
oppinent Chrteine Todd Whitnun carnpaigned for a 
tax c u t liberals now say that tax cutting is non-credi-

Ben
Wattenberg

t i  w

ble and hence unpopular.
By this theory tlK broad national message in the 

“Therefore What?” game is clear Congressmen! Sen
ators! Governors! l^yors! Bill Clinton! Just do i t  
follow your liberal instincts, tough it ou t and aD will 
be well

It is a Mberal theory that conservatives hope liberals 
act upon.

The very-spedal-firn— stanff 1 theory.
Florio, as perceived by voters, represents a political 

hybrid. ^  is an econonnic liberal Iwt nota s()cial Kb- 
enL Luckily for him, the Rqatilicans handed Mm an̂  
opponent who is (so for) perceived as his opposhe: an' 
economic conacrvaiive but not a social conservative. 
Moreover, foam all repons, Florio is runrnig a  great 
campaign. Luckily for him. Christy Whbman (so for) 
is running a poor canqiaign.

Florio’s perceived social non-Uberalism is spparera 
in his wdfire ard crane positians. Shordy after becom
ing governor, he acted to c h a i^  New Jorsey’s welfore 
laws, prohibiting wdfore mothers foom getting addi
tional money if they had additional children. C*You

don’t  get an extra dollar for an extra baby,” he says.) 
Now he proposes that welfore not be awarded unless 
the name of the fother of the child is recorded (so the 
stale can collect child sigtpon). On the crime skfo Ffo- 
rio succeeded in banning assault weapons and setting 
mandatory minknum sentencing for car-jackn^.

In one way or anothre, Whinnan seemed to oppose 
these apparent get-tough measures, although she says 
that it’s all oitt of context and she’s really tough on 
crime and welfore. She also got herself into a position 
where she could be accused of making it easier for 
some convicted drunk drivers to keep driving.

Chatting with the two candidates by phone, it is 
apparent dM something quite unique is at work. The 
man who raised taxes subsimitially is on the offen
sive. The woman who wants to cut taxes substaittially 
is on the defensive.

W lud it means. It is a special circumsumce. All 
things being e tp d  (a rare occurrence), a RepuUican 
Ibx-cnner running a solid campaign n d  not vulnera
ble on social issues should beat a Ihxnun. But Florio 
acted early and ciediMy on some important social 
issues, pre-empting n y  typical Republicn duRge of 

.softness, and was in a petition to aitatk when social 
targets of opportunity arose.

If Florio wms, the Therefore lesson for tax-raising 
Democrats is clear Be lough on at least one set of 
issues, n d  get hxky. The lesnn for Republicans is: 
Be lough on both sets of issues, and ruiL smart

Of courre, it’s loo early for post-mortema Christy 
WMiaun is n  inieBignt w om n and might stai mm 
it around. T h n  the message would be simpler There
fore, don’t raise taxes.

4 -
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Memories o f Joe Gordon
IbtfaeediiQr

There are no more buttons on Gabe's ooaL
You never know how or when the things you had always plan to do become 

impossible lo do. Joe Gonkxi was such a significant guidepost in my life and 
now that light no longer shines. Ihere is no doubt ttu T n ii^  of his friends, 
even without knowing, relied upon the same guideposL

Joe was my father (-in-law) as wdl as my father and my teacher and my life 
mode. He was not a complex man. Man has traveled to the moon and is on the 
way to the stars. Even so, theoretical physicists have yet to postulate so won
derful of a creation, mathematicians can not derive a formula that explains the 
nature of this man. scientists have no way of building such an elegant form; 
man in all his wisdom and understanding of the laws of nature has no answer 
as to “why man?“ Only God can take dust and create the likes of Joe Gordon.

Joe came iiao this world before the airplane. The automobile was here but 
still an unbelievable thing. He delighted in tellmg his grandkids about the sev
enteen gales that had to be opened and closed between Pampa and Clarendon. 
He told them of his excited father upon the first completion fo that drive with
out having a flat! And the time the first airplane landed in the same town. 
How they posted watch to alert the town when the plane was going to take off. 
Yet, on the evening erf' his ninetieth birthday, he and I talked idxmt the power of 
computers, fiber optics signal transmission, future forms of communication, 
the work |4ace in die home -  and he undersuxxl and participated -  nay -  car
ried the conversation! He marveled at the thought that a device the size of a 
cigarette package could compute amonizatian rates that, in the past, required a 
book full of pages -  and yet required only the light of his office for power.

Joe loved his fellow nun. He knew the'honest value of each and every per
son he encountered. And his friends were well aware that Joe Gordon, in sim
ile  and compassionate words, would help anyone And way through the 
thick and thin of life.' He asked fornothing more than that which he could pro
duce through his own effon Of his family all he wanted was that they pass on 
that simple love and compassion that was provided to them. I will never again 
hear that resonate West Texas voice explain in simple, loving terms the error of 
my thinking or how (leased he was that Martha and I had overcome a particu
lar challertge. That’s one of those things that will never again occur.

After Bob Gordon passed away, Joe talked of those things that only brothers 
can'do together. At the end (tf the conversation, Joe commented that he was the 
last button on Gabe’s coast. Isn’t it a wonder that with all the buttons gone, the 
coat is still comfortable -  with a pocket lull of firieiMls, grandkids and many 
beautiful memories to keep us warm. Joe, there may not be any buttons, but 
we’ll treasure this coat through the many years to come.

Thanks for all you were and all you are.
Your san-ki-law,
Joellepera
Lindsay, I te a s

Local tax hikes are bad, too
l b  the editor

As I read about and observe our local taxes going iq), iq) and up. I’m still 
wondering where all those outraged taxpayers that seemed so concerned at the 
townhall meetings Rep. BiD Sarpaulis h ^  are?

Should we just get mad about our federal tax increases and by remaining 
silent continue to accept local, I believe unwarranted, taxes?

Let’s look at some facts and perhaps some personal opinion.
Our property taxes were recendy increased by a majority vote of our school 

board memberx To leach our children better? Perhaps!
But, did you notice that our schori brand voted to hire an energy consultant 

firm to save money on energy costs for a period of-w hat, four or five years?
One would think that with all the educated and degreed people being paid by 

taxpayers in our school district, someone would luve die common sense to 
turn off switches when not needed. Money going to consulting firms does not 
educate our children better! Surely, someone educated in our school adminis
tration could leam to turn off switches when not needed! Maybe they don’t 
have time due to tying up their time trying to decide which consultants to hire!

Next, there’s our sheriff’s department Color TV’s to punish inmates with. I 
suppose they have so litde to do that according to Sunday’s social page -  our 
sheriff ropes off, or he goes along with i t  A room that is paid for by taxpayers 
for a c o i ^  of baby showers. That room, if at the county jail, is lighted, heated 
or air-conditioned by taxpayers. I wonder if taxpayers that could have had a 
need for that room would have been accommodated?

Our present sheriff seems to be confused about his duties. Si? Oh, well, what 
the hedc. Tax-money is unlimited!

And what about our P£.D.C. buying land and considering h e ^ g  advertise 
our civic center? Industrial development? Perhaps! But it seems to me that the 
l^izatds on the P£D.C. might be in a hurry to ^pend our tax dollars lest we 
might just want to do away with the P£J>.C. Thx!

Advertising, by a long-long stteich of o ir  imaginaiinn, could be constructed 
as industrial devekqxnent were it not for the Cacnhat others have picked iq> the 
tab for our dvic ceiMers costs in the past! Isn’t there a foundation that takes 
care of this?

Oh, what the heck, let’s save our money and stick it to the taxpayers!
Again, I ask. Where are all the irraie Ifoqiayers? Is it a sin for DeriMctatic 

Ihx-raisets to do so yet perfectly aocqtiable for load political cronies? A tax is 
a tax!

Perhaps those remaining silent on our local tax increases are the ones bene
fiting on the hardships caused to our needy and poor by tax increases.

A discount rate for golf fees on our public grdf course is unwise, unwarrant
ed, uncalled for, until it pays its own way! Let every user and frmdraiser pay 
their own way!

Ray Velasquez
Pampa

A double standard here?
To the editor.

I am not at all surprised at Ihesday’s article in The Pampa News, titled: 
“New Hoechst Celanese health study out“

This comes on the heals of a motion made by their attorneys that would pro
hibit our attorneys from talking to the news media. You read that right They 
do not want our attorneys talking to the news media, yet it Ls all right for them 
to go to the news media.

In the pre-trial motion, they say, “Plaintiffs have a long history of attempting 
to try their case in the media.“ Let’s do a little review. Who put this latest arti
cle in the news? Not the plaintiffs! Who immediately contacted the media 
about the Kingsmill contaminated water, even before the community was 
advised? Not the plaintiffs! Who went to the media when they tried the buy
out after suit was filed? Not the plaintiffs! We only n»lk<vt to the media after 
they (Celanese) informed them arid our lives were invaded by reporters.

Let us read this latest article carefully. It says the study was “funded by 
Hoechst Celanese.“ The key word here is “frmded.“ Scientists are pressured 
politicians and corporations (with economic stakes in the outcome) to make 
the right decision, which is to protea their interests and not the puUic good.

It says the study “grew out ri' pending litigation over health concerns,” and 
“The report was completed prior to Monday’s scheduled court date in Houston 
when the lawsuit is expected to. go to triid.“ Who is using the media? The 
plaintiffs did not give this news out!

This sounds like a double standard. How does the old saying go? “Don’t do 
as I do, do as I say.“

They “reviewed medical records of all employees who worked at the plant 
more than six consecutive months.“ It is a kriown faa that there is a time ele
ment involved from time of exposure to time of an illness. Some chemical 
exposure takes years to manifest into an illness. Did they examine persons who 
worked there for ten or twenty years or more?

Another item of interest: “The Pampa plant employee population also 
appears to have a lower incidence of death from heart disease and respiratory 
and lung disease.” The key word is “appears.” It appears to me that they are 
not certain.

I also beg to differ with Mr. Reed’s comment on the prostate cancer in 
men. There ARE studies that state that prostate cancer in men can be caused 
by chemical exposure. Perhaps these studies were not “funded” by the right 
people.

I>on’t you think a motion to keep people from talking to the news media is a 
violation of our right to free speech, not to mention “freedom of the press” or 
the right to know?

Carolyn Hood
West of Pampa

A rewarding experience
To the editor.

This letter is not meant to criticize, nor is it to be used as a ploy to suggest 
martyrdom for any particular person or persons. Merely, a simple observation. 
Thus, on this late Wednesday afternoon in October, I witnessed what might be 
remembered as a truly memorable experience: It was a game. Not just any old 
game, but The Game. A game of touch football that intted the correctional offi
c e s  of the Jordan Unit against their supervisors.

Nowhere in the annals of football history will this game be recorded. It 
won’t be on the half-time highlights of Monday Night Football, nor will an 
analysis of who did what show up on any netúixk news line. Nonetheless, 
dear Citizens of Pampa, you missed one of life’s rewarding experiences.

It was a test A test of youthful exuberance against the wisdom and cunning 
of the older seL I must say, that for a while,___a short while, wisdom pre
vailed. However, as tenure equates with fatigue, and endurance became more a 
test of will than willingness, the old guys succumbed to the younger, fleeter, 
masters eff machismo.

In cloaiiig let me say to those who would chide, ‘tJeorge, you’re a supervi
sor at the Jerdap Unit, and you’re certainly old! Why weren’t you diere?” I
was there, resting in the comfort of my car, thinking that I am far more adept 
with the pen than the pigskin. Ahd yes, within the parameters of discretion, 
a much wiser person.

George McClariB 
The Jordan Unit

Chisiim is no opportunist
l b  the editor

What price do you pay for being honest? IJiis question seemed to jump out 
at me when reading letters to the editor last Sunday.

With the current climate in polaics it seems to be in vogue to say one thing 
and do something else entirely when elected or when it is time to vote on the 
legislation. Warren Chisum is thinking of running for the seal held by Mr. 
Satpalius as a Republican. The criticism of him in that letter seems to suggest 
being honest abc^  making a mistake is a flaw of character. In my view I 
would suggest that it is just the opposite.

If Warren ran as a Republican, Democrat or just simply as a good American 
who happens to possess virtues wlILh are in very short supply in Congress 
these days, he would have my support and I suspect that of many others who 
have had just about enough of the tax and ^)end bunch in Washington. Charac
ter is a rare item lately in politics, and if you know Warren Chisum, you realize 
very quickly that he possesses a large quantity of it  

Warren Chisum is no opportunist He is simply an honest many who we 
need many more of in Congress if we ate ever to get our country bk;k on the 
right track.

Benny Horton 
Pampa

Opinions are opinions
To the editor

Ms. HetKkkk needs to climb down from her high horse and take a long look 
in the mirror before she decides to judge me or the way 1 spend my time. She 
decided to take offense to my letter, I did not direct my offenses toward her. 1 
am aware of her support of the library, and 1 re^)ect her opinion.

Maybe Ms. Hendrick would like to speak with a group of students from the 
“local Junior C o U ^ ” and she will quickly realize I am mx alone in my opin
ion of our local library. I am truly pleased she has had such a great and won
derful experience with the libra^. Perhaps Ms. Hendrick would like to do 
extensive research on crilege level material or on controversial subject mat
ters, maybe then she will realize the research material is less than adequate.

Maybe in the future Ms. Herxlrick will take other people’s opinions for what 
they are, opinions. The first amendment gives me the right to voice these opin
ions; small-mindedness and lack of respect for one’s fellow man gives one the 
right to make unfounded judgments.

Crystal Roberts 
Pampa

Vote *no* to Proposition 14
To the editor.

Do we really need more prisons or do we need a better system of using the 
ones we have?

I know a young man who has served 8 months past his release date because 
of red tape and priitics. How many more cases are there like this? Is that why 
the [xisons are full past capacity?

Where is the justice in our system? How can anyone justify denying free
dom and hope to those who deserve it? Is there a nnotive? Why not release the 
ones who have served their time and make more room for ottios who need to 
be incarcerated?

A lot of questions -  yes, and where do we g a  answers?
I intend to vote “NO” to Proposition 14 and 1 encourage others to do the 

same.
Mrs. Steve Fedric 
Pampa

She wants billfold returned
To the editor

I would like to ask the two that robbed *he Overall Package at gun point 
Wednesday, OcL 13, to please -  would y< u. or have someone cl.se, to return 
my purse, billfold and all (tf my personal papers and cards, my pictures, and ail 
the things that meant something to only me.

My blue leather billfold has my name on it, and no one could ever possibly 
use it unless their name was Rose. Even if you have to throw my purse, bill
fold and all in the driveway or in front of the door, please have a heart 

Rom 
Pampa
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Gang leader charged
NEW YORK (AP) -  P rosecu

to rs  say  they  are  ch a rg in g  an 
alleged drug and extortion gang 
boss with the slaying o f his one
tim e  p a rtn e r  and th ree  o th e r 
killings.

Angel Padilla, 45, is awaiting trial 
on another murder charge in the 
1992 slaying of Juan Cruz, a nation
ally ranked boxer.

In the new indictment. Padilla is 
accused of hiring the hitman to kill 
his onetim e partner, G eorge 
Calderon. He also allegedly ordered 
three other deaths.
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A NEW CAREER?
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R u g ^  handcrafted ionnstmetion that's long on 
comfort, durability and good looks... that's Tony 
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More words of wisdom
I f  you would not be forgotten as soon as you are dead, either write 

things worth reading or do things worth writing. — Benjamin FranklLi 
Bejamin Franklin enjoyed a good amount of fame and admiration dur

ing his 84 years. Franklin possessed many skills. He worked as an 
inventor, a writer, a diplomat and a printer, to name just a few.

Today. Franklin still enjoys a respectable amount of name recognition. 
He wrote things worth reading and did things of great value fm- our 
democracy. He is often quoted today and his words of wisdom frequent
ly appear in this column.

Today’s column will be devoted to the sayings of people like 
Franklin. Folks who have contributed something of lasting value to this 
earth. Don’t look for a quote from Madonna, Elton or a $S million-a- 
year sports hero. You’ll have to read their words elsewhere or watch 
their carefully edited comments on one of those cutesy TV shows. 
Oflaating value

• For what will it profit a man if he gains the wtiole world and fmfeits 
his life? —  Jesus Christ

• Associate with men of good quality if you esteem you own reputa
tion; for it is better to be atone than in bad company. —  George Wash
ington

• Old minds are like old horses; you must exercise them if you wish to 
keep them in working order. — John Quincy Adams

• The average person puts only 25 percent of his energy and ability 
into his work. The world takes off its hat to those who put in more than 
SO percent of their capacity, and stands on its head for those few and far 
between souls who devote 100 perx^ent. —  Andrew Carnegie

• I was bom an American; I live as an American; I shall die an Ameri
can. — Daniel Webster

• I never give them hell; I just tell them the truth and they think it is 
hell. —  Harry S. Thunan

• It is much easier to be critical than to be correct — Benjamin Dis 
raeli

• I thank God for my handicaps, for through them, I have found 
myself, my work and my God. — Helen Keller

• These are the times that try men’s souls. —  Thomas Paine
• I only regret that I have but one life to give for my country. — 

Nathan Hide
• With malice toward none, with charity for all. with fumness in the 

right as God give us to see the right, let us finish the work we are in. — 
Abraham Liiicoln

• Ninety-nine percent of the failures come from people who have the 
habit of making excuses. —  George Washington Carver

• We have too many high sounding words, and too few actions that 
correspond with them. — Abigiul Adams

• Oiily Ota* individual faith in freedom can keep us free. — Dwight D. 
Eisenhower

• Justice is the insurance which we have on our property. Obedience is 
the premium we pay for i t  — William Penn

• Human kindness has never weakened the stamina or softened the 
fiber of a free people. A nation does not have to be cruel in order to  be 
tough. — Franldin Delano Roosevelt

• All authority belongs to the people. — Thomas Jefferson
• Energy and persistence conquer all things. —  Benjamin Franklin

McLean resident named to serve 
on TAHC Medicare/Medicaid panel

McLEAN -  Dan Fish, McLean 
Home Health Agency administrator, 
was recen tly  selected  by home 
health providers across the state of 
Texas to serve on the M edi
care/M edicaid Com m ittee o f the 
Texas Association for Home Care 
(TAHQ.

He attended the annual planning 
retreat on South Padre Island Sept 
28-30 and was appointed to serve on 
the Rules and Regulations Subcom
mittee as well.

The Medicare/Medicaid Commit
tee meets quarterly to discuss and 
review regulations, track deficien
cies and monitor compliance issues.

Fish and Lynn Sw anson, RN, 
director of nursing administration of 
M cLean Hom e H ealth  Agency, 
attended the 12th Annual Meeting 
o f the N ational A ssociation for 
Home Care in San Diego OcL 16- 
20.

They attended many educational 
programs to learn about documenta
tion , business m anagem ent and 
many other issues mandatory for

Personal income rises modestly
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Ameri

cans’ personal income rose modest
ly in  Septem ber, bu ild ing  on  a 
strong gain in August and setting 
the stage for a welcome burst o f 
holiday shopping.
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669-0099
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Drilling Intentions
latcntloas to D ril 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Energon 
OÜ A Gas. Inc., #1 CwroU ‘B’ (20 
ac) 974’ from South A 1011* from 
West line. Sec. 1003-2.HAGN. IS 
nii south from Pampa, PD 3400’ 
(Box 2255. Pvnpa, TX 79066) 

HANSFORD (TEXAS HUGO- 
TON) C.E. Harmon Oil. Inc., #2 
Eva Hok (640 ac) 1250’ from South 
A 6 6 0 ’ from  W est line. Sec. 
162.2.GHAH, 8 mi SW from Gra
ver. PD 3300’ (4833 S. Sheridan. 
Suite 404 , Tulsa, OK 74145) 
Replacement Well for #1 Eva Holt) 

HARTLEY (PROCTOR RANCH 
Wolfcamp) Corlena Oil Co., #4-64 
Proctor (13193 ac) 500’ from North 
A W est line. Sec. 64,22.Capitol 
Syndicate Subdivision, 18 mi west
erly from Channing, PD 4200’ (415 
West 8th., Suite 300, Amarillo, TX 
79101)

HUTCHINSON (W EST PAN
HANDLE A WEST PANHANDLE 
Red Cave) Phillips Petroleum Co., 
#4R D. Jay (640 ac) 807’ from 
North A 934’ from West line. Sec. 
40,47,HATC, 3 mi NW from San
ford. PD 3200’ (Box 358. Borger, 
TX 79008)

Application to Plug-Back
SHERMAN (WILDCAT) Phülips 

Petroleum Co., #1 Logan ‘A’ (666 
ac) 1980’ from South A West line. 
Sec. 24.2.GHAH, 25 mi S-SE from 
Texhoma,PD2065’.

Oil Well Compictioiis 
GRAY ((PANHANDLE) Beta-

Ibx. an Okla. Corp.. #61 Parker Fee 
‘A*. Sec. 1 5 3 A W . Wallace, elev. 
2934 gr. spud 9-4-93, drlg. compì 9-
9- 93, tested 10-1-93, pumped 28 
bbl. of 42 grav. oil no water, GOR 
714, perforated  2935-2943, TD 
2944’ —

HUTCHINSON (NORTH 
HUTCHINSON Granite Wash) Strat 
Land Exploration Co., #1 Haibour. 
Sec. 53.5-T.TANO, elev. 3223 kb, 
qnid 9-29-93, drlg. compì 10-12-93, 
tested 10-15-93, pumped 19 bbl. of 
39 grav. oil -f 15 bbls. water, GOR 
684, perforated  6202-6210, TD 
7399’, PBTD 6460’ —  Plug-Back

LIPSCOMB (S.W. LIPSCOMB 
Cleveland) Bracken Energy Co., #2- 
194 Tubb, Sec. 194.433ATC, elev. 
2711 kb. spud 9-17-93, drlg. compì
10- 6-93, tested  10-8-93, flowed 
113.68 bbl. of 40 grav. oil + 23 bbls. 
water thru 26/64” choke on 24 hour 
test, csg. pressure 0#, tbg. pressure 
175#, GOR 5929, perforated 8514- 
8546, TD 11750’, PBTD 11250’ — 
Plug-Back

TOTTER (ERT Pennsylvanian) 
HcMizon Oil A Gas 0>., #2-2 Bivins 
Ranch, Sec. 2.4.ACHAB, elev. 3271 
kb, qaid 8-11-93, drlg. compì 9-16- 
93, tested 10-17-93, pumped 116 
bU. of 39 grav. oil + 12 bbls. water, 
GOR —, perforated 5358-5404, TD 
5920’, PBTD 5552’ —

Gas WcH Completions
HANSFCH(D (N.W. SPEARMAN 

Douglas) Eagle Exporation Co., #1 
HuU, Sec. 64,4-T,TANO, elev. 3109

gr, ^Nid 8-13-93, drlg. compì 8-lS- 
93, tested  9-9-93, potential 745 
MCF, rock pressure 1456, pay 4972- 
49H , TD 5436’ —  Re-Entry

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL Gran
ite Wash) Maxus Exploration Co., 
#12 J.T . B row n, e t al *D’, Sec. 
223,C,GAMMBAA, elev. 2495 gr. 
qnid 7-18-93, drig. compì 8-17-93, 
tested 10-14-93, potential 11040 
MCF, rock p ressure  2798, pay 
10350-10456, TD 10800’, PBTD 
10796’ —

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL Gran
ite Wash) Maxus Exploration Co., 
#3-43 Thom pson, Sec. 43,A - 
241AGN. elev. 2750 kb. spud 6-15- 
93, drlg. compì 7-12-93, tested 10-
11- 93, potential 6800 MCF, rock 
pressure 1886, pay 10350-10616, 
TD 10756’ —

HEMPHILL (S.E. CANADIAN 
Douglas) Maxus Exploration Co.. #7 
Urschel 3, Sec. 3,— ,’TTRR, elev. 
2482 gr, spud 8-21-93, drlg. compì 9-
12- 93, tested 10-7-93, potential 7800 
KK!F. rock pressure 1 ^ 0 , pay 7074- 
7122, TD 7405’, PBTD 7305’ —

OCHILTREE (ALPAR U pper 
Morrow) Phillips Petroleum Co.. 
#2-C Bernice, Sec. 136,4-T,TANO 
elev. 3074 kb, spud 4-23-93, drlg. 
com pì 5 -15-93 , tes ted  9-17-93 , 
potential 800 MCF, rock pressure 
1305, pay 7499-7504, TD 8700’, 
PBTD 8204’ —

OHCILTREE (W EST PERRY- 
TON Morrow) Crawley Petroleum 
C orp ., #2 Landrum , Sec.

4,12,HAGN, ^ v .  2955 gr, spud 6- 
10-93, drlg. compì 6-29-93, tested 
8-18-93, potential 3300 MCF. rock 
pressure 2391, pay 8512-8524, ’l l )  
8750’, PBTD 8W0’ —  '

Plugged Wells
HUTCHINSON (W ILDCAT) 

S tra t Land E xplo ra tion  C o., #1 
Jarvis. Sec. 83,5-T,TANO, spud 7- 
26-93, plugged 8-3-93, TD 5225’ 
(dfy)-

LIPSCOM B (GHEEN U pper 
Morrow) Philcon Development Co., 
#1 Coy. Sec. 500,43,HATC. spud 8- 
22-73, plugged 9-16-93, TD 10148’ 
(gas) —

LIPSCOM B (MAM M OTH 
CREEK Tonkaw a) S trat Land 
Exploration Co.. #1 Leonore ‘B ’. 
Sec. 784,43,HATC, spud 8-24-81, 
plugged 9-3-93, TD 6752’ (oil) — 
Form 1 filed in Geodyne

LIPSCOM B (NORTH M AM 
MOTH CREEK Cleveland) Strat 
Land Exploration C o., #2-872D 
Schultz ‘B ’. Sec. 872,43,HATC, 
spud 3-30-81, plugged 9-15-93, TD 
7750’ (oil) —  Form 1 filed in Geo
dyne

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT) Unit 
Petroleum Co.. #1 Sell ‘A’, Sec. 
581,43,H A TC , spud 9-11-93, 
plugged 9-18-93, TD 5900’ (dry) —

W HEELER (PANHANDLE) 
Mutual Oil of America, Inc., #1 J JI. 
Jackson, Sec. 11,27,HAGN, spud 
12-3-58. plugged 10-13-93, TD 
2205’ (oU) —  Form 1 filed in John
ny Grimm

Truckers upset by higher diesel prices in West Texas
AUSTIN -  Diesel fuel prices are as much as 

23 cents per gallon higher in West Texas than 
in the rest of the state, and trucking industry 
representatives are baffled by the regional dis
crepancy in fuel costs.

“We’re not sure why, but diesel fuel costs in 
West Texas have been much higher in recent 
w eeks than in the rest o f  the  s ta te ,” said  
Hampton R ogers, vice p residen t o f public 
affa irs for the Texas M otor T ransportation 
Association (TMTA). “Truckers who operate 
in the region are paying as much as 20 cents 
more for a gallon of diesel in West Texas than 
they are paying in the rest of the state, accord
ing to a Railroad Commission of Texas (RCT) 
fuel survey.”

The R C T survey  show s th a t the h igher 
diesel prices are prevalent west o f a line from 
Wichita Falls through Abilene and south to the 
Mexican border. Last week, the wholesale rack 
price for diesel was 83.75 cents per gallon in' 
Big Spring.

By comparison, the wholesale rack price in 
San A n ton io  was 60 .6  c e n ts  per g a llo n , 
according to the Texas Oil Marketers Associa
tion. State and federal fuel taxes of 44.4 cents 
per gallon are added to the rack price.

“We don’t know the reason for higher diesel

fuel costs in West Texas, but we do know what 
the effect could be -  h igher transportation 
costs for shiiqiers and receivers in the region, 
and ultimately, higher prices for West Texas 
consumers,” Rogers said.

On Oct. 1. a federal environmental mandate 
which required significant reductions in the 
sulphur content o f diesel fuel went into effect. 
The processing o f diesel to remove the sulphur 
drove up the price nationwide by five to seven 
cents per gallon. However, diesel fuel prices at 
the pump in West Texas went up as much as 
25 cents per gallon more than in the rest of the 
state and have stayed near that level.

“The tracking industry supported the move 
to cleaner burning diesel, and we were pre
pared for a modest increase in price, but the 
dramatic increase in fuel costs in West Texas 
was not anticipated.” Rogers said.

“Since fuel costs make up as much as 15 
percent o f a trucking com pany’s expenses, 
such a significant increase could mean higher 
transportation costs for businesses in West 
Texas and higher costs for consumers in the 
region.

“Reports are sketchy, bu t it appears that 
there may a be a problem with availability of 
low sulphur d iesel in W est Texas and that

many be d riv ing  the costs h igher,” Rogers 
said. “But the availab ility  problem  doesn’t 
quite add up. Why should West Texas have 
problems getting low sulphur diesel when the 
rest o f the state apparently isn’t having a prob
lem?”

Rogers said his association will request the 
Railroad Commission to investigate why there 
is a regional discrepancy in fuel costs and to 
allow truckers to adjust the fuel surcharges in 
the various truck ing  ta r iffs  to  re flec t the 
increased expenses in West Texas.

“The Texas trucking industry has been hit 
this month with a 4.3 cents per gallon federal 
tax increase and a federal environmental man
date for cleaner burning diesel that has raised 
the costs o f  fuel for the industry by another 
nickel or so ,” R ogers said. “The dram atic 
increase in West Texas, however, has us puz
zled. There’s no rational reason why fuel in 
West Texas should be any more costly than in 
the rest of the state. Truckers who operate in 
West Texas and the Companies who do busi
ness in the area deserve to know why they are 
paying more."

TMTA is the trade association that repre
sents both public and private factor tracking 
companies in Texas.

compliance with the Federal Health 
Care Financing Administration reg
ulations.

National Association for Home 
Care (NAHC) president Val Hala- 
mandaris spoke at the conference. 
O ther speakers 'w ere  Dr. Bernie 
Siegel, physician and author, and 
Dr. R. Knight Sted, director general 
for the World Organization for Care 
in the Home and H ospice 
(WOCHH).

Form er F irst Lady Rosalynn 
Carter, who has worked for many 
years as an advocate for mentally 
and emotionally ill patients, was pre
sented with the Lifetime Achieve
ment Award by the Foundation for 
Hospice and Homecare. Other recip
ients o f this award include Henri 
Landwirth, Walter Cronkite, Leo 
Buscaglia, Victor Frankl, Danny 
Thomas, Mother Teresa and Dr. Elis
abeth Kid>ler-Ross.

More than 6,(XX) representatives 
from  Home H ealth A gencies in 
every sta te  attended the annual 
meeting.

Pampa Hillestad representatives attend national nutrition convention
Eleanor W inkler and V irginia 

McDonald, Pampa, both Five Star 
Executives with Hillestad Interna
tional Inc., joined 200 other distrib
utors from all over the United Stales 
and Canada, in Rhinelander, Wis., to 
attend the National Convention on 
Health and Nutrition.

McDonald received a Certificate 
of Appreciation, a Star Award of 
Honorable Mention for outstanding 
dedicated service. She had received 
a Star Award Plaque in 1990 and in 
1991.

A stockholders meeting was first 
on the agenda, followed by informa
tion from Lucy Hillestad on herbs 
and how they work.

After the Fire Star Executive lun
cheon, Sharon Landvik spoke on 
vitamin E and its properties as well 
as other antioxants. She is manager

of the Vitamin E Research Infrxma- 
tion Source. She spoke on how Vita
min E and its properties affect heart 
d isease, cancer, aging and the 
immune system. She also discussed 
the benefits of exercise and prob
lems caused by pollution.

Aloe Vera »id Skin Care present
ed a demonstration and discussion 
was presented by Executive Ruth 
Hickman, Denver, Colo. She spoke 
of the importance df aloe vera and 
said it’s been called the silent healer 
because of its healing qualities.

The frrst day of activities closed 
with a reception and entertainment 
by 22 of the Lakeland Barbershop- 
pen  Choir.

The second day, new products 
were introduced and their use as 
benefits to nutritional health.

The banquet had guest speaker

Joe O ’Rourke, who said he had a 
mission “to inspire people to wake 
up and dream.” O’Rourke heads his 
own professional personal 
developm ent company. He said. 
“Eagles were born to fly, and so 
were you.”

Following the wrap-up session, 
convention attenden traveled to the 
Hillestad Manufacturing and Distri
bution Center in Woodruff, Wis., 
where the official ribbon cutting.

grand opening and tours of the plant 
began.

Approximately 175 distributors 
traveled to the Hillestad’s home on 
the l ^ e  for a lunch before the con
vention ended.

Next year’s convention will be in 
Niagara FaUs, N.Y.

Hillestad International has pro
duced quality natural source food 
supplem ents for m ore than 30 
years.

WITH ANNUITIES:

Income edged 0 2  percent higher 
last month a t o  a 13  percent jump 
in A ugust, b ring ing  p e rso n a l 
incom e to a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate o f  $5.44 trillion, the 
Commerce Department said Rridi^.

•No Market Risk 
•No Probate •Ho Brokerage Fees 

•No Social Security O fbet 
•No 1009'e Till Interest RHthdrawn 
•Safety o f Principal Interest •Confidential 

For free information, caH 669-3321 or 1-800658-2699
JOE CREE, CLU 

Charter Rnancial Consultant 
NBC Plaza, Suite 108
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, & Propane
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Ghoulish façes

Ghosts and gouls of the Mundy Company Employees Haunted House were out last 
week as various Halloween and Fall Festivals began their celebrations. Roy Lott, 
left; Mikel Hartle, and Jimmy Lindsay were at the Mundy Employee Club’s Haunted 
House at Somerville and Kingsmill, presenting some rather ghoulish faces for 
patrons. (Pampa News photos)

Aristide still absent from Haiti

Firefighters gain on California blazes
By JEFF BARNARD 
Associated Press Writer

Firefighters made big gains against 
Southern California’s devastating 
wildfires Saturday as a feared return 
of powerful Santa Ana winds failed 
to materialize and a  smothering blan
ket of humidity feU on the regioa

Brush fires that swept over 162 JXX) 
acres and burned some 750 homes and 
other buildings remained entrenched 
in heavily overgrown areas. Thou
sands of firefighters gained ground in 
surrounding the fires.

“ It’s up to Mother Nature. If it 
stays like this we should be in good 
s h t^ .” Battalion Chief Ibny  Man
ning said.

The 16.680-acre Laguna blaze, 
which damaged or destroyed 366 
Orange County homes, was com
pletely contained, meaning a line of 
bare earth had been cut around the 
fire. Containment increased to 55 
percent at the 5.700-acre Altadena 
fire, where 118 homes burned and 
17 were damaged.

Firefighters contained 90 percent 
of the 37,600-acre Green Meadow 
blaze that destroyed 35 houses and 
e igh t m obile hom es in Ventura 
County.

“ I have ju s t been terribly 
impressed with the work of the peo
ple out there fighting the &es,” 1 ^ -  
ident Clinton said in Washington.

Losses from more than a dozen 
blazes arrayed in a 200-mile arc 
from Ventura County southeast to 
the Mexican border totaled $500 
million and were growing, said Fed
eral Emergency Management Agen
cy Director James Lee Witt.

The estimate was “ very prelimi
n a ry ’’ and certa in  to  r ise , said 
Richard Andrews, director o f the 
state Office of EmeigeiKy Services. 
He said industry experts estimated 
half the losses were uninsured.

FEMA. often criticized as slow to 
respond, opened aid qiplication cen-

ters in Ventura, Los A ngeles. 
Orange and Riverside counties. For 
the first time, insurance industry 
rqaesentatives will be available at 
such centers. Afictims in San Diego 
and San Bernardino could apply for 
aid by telephone.

Daniel mid Karen Brownell lost a 
tractor, truck, car and garage, and 
were discouraged after visiting a cen
ter for victimsttf the Altadena Maze.

“ It sounds like a lot of red tape to 
iiK,’’ Mrs. BrowtteU said.

Nancy Anderson looked over the 
ruins o f her home in Altadena and 
was hopeful “ It used to be so beau
tifu l” she said. “ It will be again.”

Fbr others, life resumed a normal 
pace, with seniors lawn bowling 
outside a FEMA center and youths 
playing baseball in Sierra Madre 
below the eastern flank at the San 
Gabriel Mountains Maze.

“ If you live here there’s earth
quakes and fires -  somqilace else 
it’s floods and tornadoes. It’s just a 
part of life,” said Rick Reed, whose 
11-year-old son Ricky played a win
ter league baseball game at a  park.

F ire-squelch ing  hum idity in 
creased to levels ranging from 70 
percent to 97 percent early Saturday 
as the moist and cooling influence 
o f the Pacific Ocean dom inated 
Southern California’s weather.

The hot, dry winds called Santa 
Anas that leached moisture from 
vegetation and whipped sparks into

firestorms earlio’ in the week were 
predicted to rise out o f the desert 
in terior again Friday night, but 
failed to materialize.

A high-pressure system over the 
Nevada-Utah area was too far east 
and was weakening, said James 
Ray, a National Weather Service 
forecaster.

A 20,700-acre fire that burned 
five homes in San D iego County 
also was brought to 90 percem con
tainment with the weather’s help.

“ The hum idity  was high and 
there was no wind and they really 
got a good handle on i t . ’’ said  
Audrey H agen, a sta te  forestry  
department spokeswoman.

On Saturday morning, travelers 
found thick fog in Laguna Canyon, 
where a suspected arson blaze began 
Wednesday and was hurled down on 
Laguna Beach homes in a nutter of 
minutes by a powerful Santa Ana.

The Altadena blaze was started by 
a homeless man’s campfire, authori
ties said, but they believe at least six 
fires were caused by arson. On Fri
day investigators found an incendi-' 
ary device that stmted an 1,800-acre 
Ventura County fire that injured 
four firefighters.

In Los A ngeles, the FBI was 
investigating more tlun 30 threaten
ing letters mailed to police, fire sta
tions and San Femanido Valley resi
dents since Sept 1, said Fire Depart
ment spokesman Brian Humphrey.

By JOSEPH B. FRASIER 
Aiaociated Preu Writer

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti (AP) -  
On the day President Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide was to return, the climax of 
a UJ^f. plan to restore democracy, 
his opponents were maneuvering to 
replace his government instead.

TVelve p o l i t y  p a r ^  and pres
sure groiqx said in a joint commu
nique Saturday that if  A ristide 
doesn’t resign by 3 p.m. Sunday (2 
p.m. CST) they will announce plans 
to replace him.

The United States and the United 
Nations have wwned against such a 
move.

U.N. qiecial envoy Dante Caputo 
said he expected some minor distur
bances, but said any attempt by anti- 
Aristide elements to a^xiint a new 
government would not work.

“ I would hope that common 
sense would prevail and they (Aris
tide’s opponents) would realize this 
is going now here,’’ he told The 
Associated Press late Saturday.

The latest person to declare politi
cal ambitions was Claude Raymond, 
a former army commander under 
the dictatorship  of Jean-Claude 
“ Baby Doc” Duvalier.

“The time has come for a burst of 
national effort” he declared over 
Radio Sign^ on Saturday.'

Many Aristide supporters stayed in 
their homes or did not wish to dis
cuss ptditics openly Sabirday follow
ing a rash of and-Aristide attacks.

The United States was one of the 
major forces behind the U.N.-bro- 
\xted  agreement that Aristide and 
m ilitary  leader Lt. G en. Raoul 
Cedras signed in July, laying out the 
term s for A ristide to  regain the 
office fiom which the miliuiry oust
ed him in SqHcmbcr 1991.

Among other things, the agree
ment called for the appointment of a 
transitional government, for Cedras 
to step down and for Aristide to
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MOVEMENT;
• Cable driven movement with 

triple chime aelection
• Brass dial with etched thru 

comers and brass overlays, 
and second hand feature

• Blue moon dial with pierced
stars and dimensional moon

• Brass peridulum with 270mm
polished brass bob with embossed 
design and bright brass beck

• Polished brats weight shells
with beaded cap for 
Remembrance Rings •

CABINET;
• Scalloped bonnet crown with 

V-matched oak veneer, white 
ash burl onlays and a carved 
shell

• Bold, reeded and turned pilasters
rrame long door

• White ash burl aceentt step ♦
design base

• Beveled glass in sidet, and glass
access panels, pendulum door has 
carved design in glass

• Mirrored bock with interior light
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OAJC. .

FURNITURE
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Phone 665-1623

retuni from exile OcL 30.
The process was effec tively  

blocked from the beginning. An 
Aristide ally was named premier, 
but has been largely powerless. ’

Then Cedras refused to step down. 
A U.S. warship that was carrying 
troops for an international force to 
aid the transition turned back in the 
face of an unruly mob at the capital’s 
port.

The United Nations imposed an 
oil em bargo on Oct. 18, but 
although the ensuing fuel shortages 
have increased the misery in the 
W estern H em isphere’s poorest 
countey, it has not been enough to 
break the impasse.

A previous oil embargo was seen 
as inducing Cedras to sign the 
agreement with Aristide.

Thirty foreigners held a vigil for 
Aristide on Saturday outside the 
church where a leading Aristide 
campaign backer was assassinated 
Sept. 11, and a few H aitians 
watched quietly from the fringes.

Two miles away. anti-Aristide 
activists had already begun celebrat
ing. A bout 150 people, m ostly 
young men, were milling about the 
Normandie Bar, a hangout for the 
armed pro-military civilian groups 
known as “attaches.”

“The political class is more and 
more in favor of closing off the 
negotiations (for Aristide’s return)” 
Hubert de Roncerey, the head of a 
small rightist party favoring new 
elections, said Friday.

Among the groups demanding 
Aristide’s resignation was the Front 
for the Advancement and Progress 
o f H aiti, or FRAPH, a m ilitary- 
backed political movement that has 
used intimidation to shut down the 
city several days this month.

The United Nations warned Fri
day that replacing his government 
likely would bring increased inter
national sanctions against Haiti. 
Since the embargo on weapons and

oil took effect, the nation, which 
shares the island of Hispaniola with 
the Dominican Repubhe, has been 
fast running out of fuel.

An American warship from the 
international fleet enforcing the 
embargo entered the Port-au-Prince 
harbor area Friday and was still 
there Saturday.

As sporadic gunfire rattled across 
the capital Friday night, the Haitian 
army Inoadcast a communique ask
ing countrymen to show “ tolerance 
and mutual love.”

The United Nations contends the 
accord remains in effect despite the 
passing of Saturday’s deadline. 
Cedras said in an interview broad
cast on Friday that it had expired and 
could not be extended unless both 
signers, he and Aristide, agreed.

CATARACTS?
GLAUCOMA?

DIABETES?
REGIONAL
EYE
CENTER

I f  you have any o f the above 
conditions or have concerns 

call

REGIONAL EYE CENTER
for

Complimentary Screening 
During October and November 
80 6-66 5-00 51  1 -800-322-3931

George R. Walters, M.D.
J. Jay Sewell, M.D.

Thomas L. Baker, O.D.

FoodFôot̂
By

E a s y  b ru n c h  d is h  w ith  a  
Southwestern flair: an egg baked in a  
ramekin on a 1/4-cup pool of salsa, 
topped with shredded cheese and  
g a rn ish e d  with a sprinkling  of 
chopped cilantro leaves. Pierce yolk: 
zap on high 1 1/2 minutes for one  
serving, 2 3/4 minutes tor two, 7 1/2 
tor six.

• • •

Place cards for the party? O n e  famed 
hostess plucks leaves off trees in her 
garden and writes names of .guests
with a silver marker.

• • •

A little basil is nice on a salad with 
tomatoes. Even better -  a kd of basil. 
U se leaves straight from the garden  
as one of the salad greens, or stack
leaves and cut ribbons of them.

•  •  •

Surprise! Fold white chocolate bits 
into your favorite brow nie recipe.
result -  polka dotsi

•  • •

No-cook celery soup takes moments 
to prepare in the blender. Fo r six 
servings, buzz in batches; 2 bunches  
celery (save the leaves tor garnish), 2 
cups buttermilk and 6 green onions, 
plus salt and pepper. Stir in a cup ica 
water. Let flavors blend overnight. 
Served chilled.

•  •  •

W h y cook at all? Join  us for a  
delicious dinner -  and w e do the 
dishesi Folks love eating out at

D anny’s Market
2537 Perryton Parkway 

669-1009

NOW OPEN 
SUNDAY 11-2

FREE FRAME SALE ON THE GOOD STUFF.

Buy Arm ani — Get Tura Frames free! Buy Ralph 

Lauren — Get M onet Frames free ! Buy Carrera — 

Get the  Bugle Boy free! Got the P icture?

’ Free Pair Equal or Less Value “ Complete Pairs

B A L F O U R
O P T I C A L
Pampa • 1506 Hobart • 669-1998 
Amarillo • Borger • Dumas • Haraford
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Sports

H a rv e s te r s  b o p  B o rg e r  to  c lin ch  p layo ff s p o t
By L J>. STRATE 
Sporti W riter

j •
Tbe Pampa H arvester! braved 

the hardships of sub-freezing tem
peratures to defeat Borger, 18-8. 
Friday night and gain the playoffs 
for the third time in the past four 
years.

The Harvesters made the play
offs in 1990 and ‘91, but missed 
out last year. This year’s edition 
made some history, becoming the 
first Pampa team to advance to 
post-season play three times in one 
decade.
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Pampa is now 4-0 in District 1- 
4A and 8-1 for the season. B o r |^  
(hops 10 2-2 in district and 5-4 over
all.

The score was 0-0 on Harvester 
Stadium’s frozen turf when the first 
quarter ended, but Pampa broke the 
deadlock midway in the second 
period on friUback Matt Garvin’s 6- 
yard run. Pampa tacked on touch
downs in the third and fourth quar
ters to pull away from the Bulldogs.

“1 felt like we needed to come out 
and respond in a positive way to the 
etements.” said Pampa head coach 
Dennis Cavalier. “I had a sense that 
Borger would respond. I was proud 
of both teams. There was no grum
bling or complaining from either 
side. It was a hard-fought, emotion
al game.”

Pampa had a first-quarter touch
down nullified because of a hold
ing penalty after safety Tony Cav
alier intercepted a pass righ t on 
the Harvesters’ goalline and ran 
the  leng th  o f the f ie ld  fo r the 
score.

Borger came close to crossing 
Pampa*s goalline in the second 
quarter when C avalier’s second 
in terception  helped lead to the 
game’s first TD. An interception 
by 'B orger’s Scott K ittell put the 
Bulldogs on the Pam pa 29, but 
three plays later Cavalier picked 
off Toby Guest’s pass for an 11- 
yard return to the PHS 22. The big 
play in the 8-pIay scoring drive

was C avalie r’s 33-yard  pass to 
flanker G reg M cD aniel, w hich 
gave Pampa a first down on the 
Borger 24. Three plays later Garvin 
broke a pair of tacklM at the line of 

. scrimmage and scramiUed into the 
end zone.

Pam pa held the edge in  firs t 
downs. 13 to 8, and both teams had 
over 200 yards in total offense. 
Pampa finished with 286 aial Barg
er, 222, while both* had 100-yard 
rushers in Gregg M oore (21 for 
177) and Cornell Jones (22 for 
170).

“Gregg just had an outstanding 
night.” Cavalier said. ‘T he  reason 
he got the ball m ore than M att 
(Garvin) is the way their defense 
was lined up. When they shifted to 
the other side. Matt started carrying 
iiKxe times.”

The numbing cold and Pampa’s 
pursuing defense effectively shut 
down B orger‘s run and shoot 
offense. G uest, who com pleted 
only 3 of 17 passes for 22 yards, 
was sacked fo r a big lo ss  by 
Pampa’s Justin Long when Borger 
penetrated m idfield early in the 
third quarter. That was as close as 
the Bulldogs got the second half 
until Jones sped 80 yards for a 
touchdown w ith less than three 
m inutes rem ain ing  and Pam pa 
comfortably in front

An open field block by Shawn 
Lewis enabled hfoore to break free 
on a 71-yard run to set up Pampa’s

second touchdown, a 1-yard keqier own 33, the B ulldop  elected lo iry  in five plays on Moore’s 10-yard 
by Cavalier with 3:03 remaining in for the first down instead of punt- run with 6:59 to go in the game, 
the third quarter. ing and G uest’s pass fell incom- Pampa closes the tegu lv  season

Facing fourth and one on their pióte. Pampa took over and scored neztFinday night at RandalL

Pampa defenders Floyd White (32) and Tony Cavalier (11) team up to bring down Borger back Cornell 
Jones while the Harvesters’ Donnie Middleton (63) and Will Greene try to get past T.J. Crawford (40). 
(Pampa News photo by Susan Adeletti)

Groom shuts out M cLean; Canadian crushes Mem phis
Groom cUnchca title
After Friday night’s 50-0 victory 

over McLean. Groom clinched the 
district title for the first time in 17 
years. The Tigers remain the dis- 
tr ia ’s only undefeated team and still 
boast sole ownership of the six-man 
lA  yellow jersey, yet head coach 
Terry O ’Dell is dissatisfied.

“ It feels good to clinch it,” he 
said. “But we wanted it outright” 

There still lurks the chance that 
the Tigers may have to share the 
title. If next week Groom loses and 
Higgins wins, then the Coyotes will 
be joining Groom at the top.

But for now, the Hgeis can shine 
alone, thanks to Friday’s win. While 
Groom’s offense rushed 397 yards 
and passed for 21, its defense kept 
McLean to only 125 yards rushing 
and 18 passing.

“I think that pretty much speaks for 
our defense,” O ’Dell said o f 
McLean’s limited yardage. Although 
McLean was shut out, the Tigers can 
claim to have scared An average of 51 
points in the last two games, since 
they scored 102 last week.

“Robbie Evehson had a great 
game,” O ’Dell noted, adding that 
Bronte Britten, Wes Hall and Bo 
Bürgin also played well. “They 
delivered some pretty top-notch 
defensive efforts.”

The inclement weather affected 
both teams in the first quwter. But 
after Groom gridders warmed up, 
the scoreboard followed suit 

“In the second quarter. I think we 
found our groove,” O ’Dell said. 
“We were on a roll then.”

Bart Britten rushed 155 yards on 
15 carries for three touchdowns, and 
Bo Bürgin ran 114 yards on four 
carries, scoring two TDs. Seth Ritter 
scored six on a 22-yard run and 
Harold Cave did the same on a 45- 
yard run.

“ It was a real good defensive 
effort by us. It was a good offensive 
effort as well,” O’Dell said. “It was 
a pretty well-rounded game.”

Wildcats roll on
Canadian beat out Memphis to 

strengthen its district-leading record 
to 4-0 and 7-1 overall. The 40-14 
W ildcat victory buried Memphis 
under the district’s worst records. 0- 
4 and 0-8.

“They were a young ball club.” 
Canadian head coach Paul Wilson 
said. “Our experience and good tun
ning backs domiruited the game.”

Jerem y Harper registered two 
touchdow ns in the gam e, while 
rushing for 87 yards. Kevin Flowers 
rushed for 83 yards and scored one 
TD of his own. Also contributing to 
Canadian’s 309 yards rushing and 
76 yards passing, teammates Dean 
Spruell, Robert Blanco and Phillip 
Childress each'notched one TD.

Defensively, the Wildcats stcqrped 
Memphis cold and often, holding its 
offense to only 106 rushing yards 
and 51 passing yards.

The Wildcats look one step closer to 
the district title and will have it well in 
hand if they post a win next week, or if 
Panhandle and Wheeler lose.

Bucks still undefeated
White Deer grabbed the district 1- 

lA  spotlight Friday night, beating 
district rival Claude. 34-18. Before 
the game, both teams were unde
feated in the d istrict Jason Sides 
rushed 235 of the Bucks’ 456 yards 
on 19 carries for five touchdowns.
‘ “We ran the ball more than we 
usually do.” White Deer head coach 
Stan Caffey said. “Our offensive 
linemen did a good job opening 
holes up.”

Sidn scored on nns of 16̂  11,17,68 
and 37 yards. Quanetbeck Bubba Reid 
oompleiDd six of 17 passes fiv 137 yads.

“Early in the game we dropped

some wide-open passes.” Caffey 
said, noting that cold weather war
ranted the sa fe r ground a tu c k , 
which saw the Bucks gamer 20 first 
downs. “We had a  hard time catch
ing the ball.”

The Biicks led 14-0 at the half 
before Claude made the game excit
ing by scoring two touchdovms.

“They came back and made the 
game close,” Caffey said. “Our team 
responded well.”

White Deer will be assured the 
playoff title with a win next week or 
if Happy and Claude both lose. If just 
one <k those second-place teams lose, 
the Bucks will clinch a {layoff spot 

‘Stangs upset Clarendon 
Wheeler is on a mission. Friday’s 

14-7 win over Clarendon marks the 
Mustangs’ third win in a row, and 
makes a good argument for a played 
spot.

Clarendon led the 2-2A district 
not long ago and was a legitimate 
pick for the playoff-bound. But the 
Mustangs handed the Broncos a 2-2 
record and knocked them out of the 
running, while putting themselves 
right in the middle of iL 

“It was a real good game for us,” 
Wheeler head coach Roimie Karcher 
said. “We came out on top.”

Ashlee Brownfield was responsi
ble for all the Mustang* scoring, run
ning in both touchdowns and an 
extra point He rushed 195 yards on 
41 carries while Chad Dunnam took 
the ball 58 yards on eight carries and 
fullback Andy Francis ran the ball 
10 times for 44 yards.

Wheeler racked up 19 first downs, 
compared to Clarendon’s four. The 
Mustangs rolled together 305 total 
rushing yardage and successfully 
attem pted one nine-yard pass. 
Clarendon was kept to 42 rushing 
and 39 passing yards for an 
embarassing total of 101 yards.

Karcher attributed most of Wheel
er’s superb defense to Rrancis, Tbby 
Devef^ot, Clif Fletcher, Corey Case, 
Ibdd Baize and Jason Hancock.

“They all did good jobs on the 
inside,” he said. “We were keeping 
the clock moving.”

As fw the chance at a postseason, 
Karcher isn’t getting his hopes too 
high. The Mustangs go up against 
district-leading Canadian in next 
week’s season finale.

“ It’s still kind of up in the air,” 
Karcher said. “We’re going to have 
to beat Canadian.”

Lefors loses it
After being victimized by huge 

injuries. Lefors found itself on the 
losing end of a 70-65 scorefest Fri
day night. Running back Tommy 
Green suffered a breriren collarbone 
with a spiral fracture at the begin
ning of the third quarter against Hig
gins, in a game that also sat out 
Dusty Heifer, who suffered a hip 
pointer the week before.

Both players were instmmental in 
building Lefors’ winning record, a 
record which. largely due to their 
absences, now sits at a mediocre 2-2 
in the district

D ennis W illiam s was also 
removed from the game after accu
mulating 142 yards in rushing. With 
three starting  defensive players 
gone, the Pirates had little power to 
stop Higgins.

But offense was not much of a 
problem. Green ran for 134 yards on 
20 carries, scoring four touchdowns 
and throwing a TD pass to Aaron 
Gifford before leaving the field. 
Keith Franks was three-for-six in 
passing and threw one touchdown 
pass. Lefors rolled up 434 total yards 
and had little trouble scoring, but 
defensively, the Pirates fell q>art

“We had so many people playing 
running back,” Lefors head coach

Ronny M iller sa id , noting that 
Williams and freshman Archie Sum
mers were among the fill-ins.

“Neither one Im  played it much,” 
NfiOer said.‘They did a p r ^  good jobi” 

Lefors was removed fiiom playoff 
contention, but meet McLean next 
week, a team with a  matching 2-2 
distria mark.

Miami notches ‘W ’
The Warriors posted a win Friday 

night for the first time since the sea
son’s first game. The 40-37 victory 
came against the same team. Follett.

“It was real exciting,” M i ^  head 
coach Bill Hines said. “We were 
tickled to win i t ”

Andrew Neighbors scored three 
touchdowns on two pass |riays of 50

and 40 yards, and on a 60-yard punt 
return. Dustin Anderson risked up 
two TDs of his own, while rushing 
140 yards.

The game saw Miami’s lineup stufl 
slightly, as Anderson switched to tail- 
bai± and Justin Sober played fullback.

“H s Uoddng probdUy made the dif
ference,” Hines said of Sober.‘X)ur kids 
played real weU. We were pleased.”

The win gives Miami a 1-3 dis
trict record, lifting the Warriors out 
of the cellar.

“We just played as well as we 
were capable of playing.” Hines said.

Miami has the unenviable job of 
tackling district-leading Groom next 
week, but after a good win, any
thing can happen.

Area football standings
INSTaiCTl-4A
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3-1 122 42 7-2 221 110
2-2 79 88 3-4 163 174
2-2 86 93 3 4 160 143
1-3 66 U 2-7 144 192
0 4 43 139 1-8 123 262

ludet one fotfeit win

M S T U C T M A
Di«. Pû. opp- AU Pû.

S ’4-0 90 41 8-1 IM
3-1 111 34 3-6 168 139
3-1 89 39 3-3-1 133 103
2-2 84 38 6-3 260 128
(M 46 114 1-8 121 222
(M 36 148 0 8 63 139

DISTaiCTl-lA
Dût.
4-0

Pû.
136 3 ^

AU
7-1-1

Pû.
243 S ?

3-1 149 33 8-1 286 90
3-1 80 68 4-4 126 138
1-3 36 103 4-3 137 173
1-3 77 98 4-3 197 161
0 4 34 131 2-6 103 289

SIX-MAN DISTM CTIA
Dûl
4-0

Pû.
209 i r

AU
7-1

Pû.
381 a r

3-1 123 163 4-4 226 294
2-2 233 1S4 6-3 447 263
2-2 170 164 3 6 279 399
1-3 78 142 3 7 183 330
0 4 137 268 0 9 222 332

Red Raiders shock Longhorns, 31-22
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Tech 

coach Spike Dykes had been feeling 
som e pressure  from the Red 
Raiders' 1-5 start that had the stu
dent newspaper calling for his job.

So the Red Raiden’ 31-22 upset 
of Ibxas Saturday in blustery winds 
and near-freezing temperatures, was 
especially warming for Dykes.

" I t  meant a lot to m e,” Dykes 
said. “ I had a lot of nooses hanging 
in the trees.”

Dykes can thank an opportunis
tic defense  and barre ling  back 
Bam M orris, who ran for two 
scores while topping the 1,000- 
yard mark.

“ Our line blocked well.” Dykes 
said. “ It was pretty obvious who 
was going to get the ball.”

“ ^ y in g  into the wind, we knew 
we woiildn’t be throwing the ball.” 
Morris said. “The first half of the 
season was bad for us, so we’ve got 
10 win these last three games.”

Texas .coach John M ackovic 
p raised  Tech’s offense, nam ely 
Morns and quaderiiack Robert Hall.

“ We did the best we could do to 
stay with them and we were afraid 
if  they got going real fast and 
strong, they would gather some 
steam in a hurry, and they did that,” 
Mackovic said.

Tech (3-5,2-2 Southwest Gmfer- 
ence) turned three of four Texas 
turaovers into 17 points, including a 
54-yard interception return for a

touchdown by Marcus Coleman, 
w hich c ripp led  the L onghorns’ 
chances for a comeback late in the 
game.

Texas (2-4-1. 2-1) had rallied 
from a 17-0 first-quarter deficit to 
pull within 17-14 when Coleman 
stepped in front of a Shea Morenz 
pass and streaked down the sideline 
for the score, giving Tech a 24-14 
margin with 9:17 to play.

, . Cat Adams intercepted Morenz 
on the Longhorns’ next drive, and 
returned the ball to the Texas 29. 
Four plays later, Morris slammed 
into die end zone from the 1, giving 
Tech a 31-14 lead with 7:37 
remaining.

“ We made some big plays in the 
fourth quarter.” D yku said. “ Tak
ing the ball arid controlling it in the 
fourth was a big part Our offense 
delivered when it had to, and our 
defense made some big pbiys.”

Texas struck bock widi an seven- 
play, 80-yard drive, capped by an 8- 
yard touchdown run by Roderick 
Walker,which pulled the Longhorns

to within 31-22 with 5:02 left.
But Lovell Pinkney dro|q>ed a 

M orenz pass on fourth-and-10 
with 1:48 left, and Tech took over 
at their own 40 and ran out the 
clock.

W inds gusting  up to 30 mph 
played havoc with p a ^  and punts 
and made 40-degree temperatures 
feel like the teens as players had 
irouMe hanging onto the ball.

Tech’s hopes for a bowl bid sur
vived and the loss severely threat
ened the Longhorns’ chances of 
attaining the six victories necessary 
aga in st D iv ision  I-A team s to 
receive a bowl invitation.

Texas must win its remaining 
gam es aga in st H ouston, Texas 
Christian. Baylor and Texas A&M 
to qualify. Itech also must win out 
against TCU, Southern Methodist 
and Houston.

Neither the weather nor Texas’ 
defense could slow Morris, who 
carried 33 tim es for 169 yards, 
including touchdown tuns of 1 and 
3 yards.

Pam pa 9th graders rally past Dumas
Pam pa beat Dumas, 20-8, in a 

ninth-grade football game played 
Thursday.

T h e  T h re sh e rs  cam e from  
behind to win after trailing, 8-6, 
at halftim e. Their record is now 
4-5.

Pampa’s Devin Lemons scored 
twice on runs o f 3 and 38 yards. 
Quarterback C lint Curtis threw a 
45-yard touchdown pass to Aaron 
W isem an. C n rtis  threw  to Ray 
Tollerson for a 2-point conver
sion.

Drive Into The Future With

NEON RIDERS
For Your Car, Truck or Van

* Underbody Neon L i^t 
Ground Glow Kits.

* Assorted Colors
* Installation Available
HOTTEST NEW 

CUSTOMIZING ITEM 
AROUND!

7Ò0 W. Foster 0 3 0
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A g g ie s  corral M ustangs fo r 20th straight S W C  w in

A&M back Rodney Thomas picks up 12 yards against the Mus
tangs in the second quarter Saturday. (AP photo)

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 
The uninqrired llth-ranked Texas 
Aggies did what they had to do Sat
urday. grinding out another busi
nesslike Southwest Conference vic
tory over an outmaoned opponent

Terry Venetoulias kicked three 
field goals and Greg Hill scored two 
touchdow ns Saturday as Texas 
A&M coasted to 37-13 victory over 
the Southern Methodist Mustangs.

The Aggies increased thrir over
all record to 7-1 with their 20ih con
secutive Southwest Conference vic
to rs A J ^  is S-0 in the SWC while 
SMU jli^opped to 1-3-1 in league 
play and l-S-2 overall.

“ We w ere a little  f la t ,”  said 
A&M linebacker C hris C olon. 
“ SMU was up and ready and gave 
us a run for our nKMiey. We had to 
adjust and did what we had to do."

It wasn’t a day for spectacular 
offense in the 44-degree cold and 
w hile never in troub le , A&M 
couldn’t walk over the 32-point 
underdog Mustangs like the 53,076 
fans in Kyle Reid expected.

Comerback Ray Mickens said: 
"We played below our expectations. 
I f  we play like  this against 
Louisville (in two weeks) we’ll get 
beat”

The M usungs gave the A&M 
offense fits for three periods with an

eight-m an front and forced the 
A ggia to settle for Venetoulias field 
goals of 31,20, and 37 yards.

Hill rushed for 129 yards on 21 
carries yards and scored on runs of 
28 and 1 yards. Rodney Thomas 
escaped on an 18-yard run for the 
Aggies and rushed for 79 yards on 
15 carries.

Freshm an Leeland M cElroy 
scored on a 13-yard run and rushed 
for 70 yards on nine carries.

Center Chris Dausin said: "W e 
had too many penalties. We should 
have played better.”

“ W e’re happy to  w in ,”  said 
linebacker Steve Solari, "but disap
pointed in the way we played. It 
could have been much better.”

The Mustangs refused to surren
der and scored the first offensive 
touchdown on A&M’s defense this 
year in Kyle Field.

Mark Elred hit James Whitmore 
with a 79-yard pass out of the run- 
and-shoot offense and the Mustangs 
touchdown came on a 14-yard E lr^  
to Mick Rossley pass. The touch
down cut the A&M lead to 23-13 
lead with six minutes to play but the 
Aggies pulled away with two quick 
touchdowns.

“ I ’lh d isappoin ted  we d idn ’t 
win," said SMU coach Tom Ross
ley. "We weren’t trying to play the 
game close. We were trying to win 
and that’s why we took some gam- 
Ues. We took chances out there.

Pampa harriers qualify 
for 4A  regional meet

Pam pa’s cross country season 
just got extended another cold 
w eek. At y e s te rd a y ’s D istric t 
m ee t a t T h o m p so n  P ark  in  
A m a rillo , ju n io r  M arcy Leal 
w on th e  g i r l s ’ m ee t and  the  
boys’ team took secqnd place to 
advance to Regionals next Sat
urday in  Lubbock.

"It was a great day,” Pampa 
head  c o a ch  M ark E lm s sa id .

We w ere very pleasantly  sur
prised.”

'4 t  was a great day. 
We were very pleasant^ 
ly surprised.”

-  Mark Elms" &
R u n n in g  in  s u b -f re e z in g  

w eather, L e a l’s tim e o f 13:05 
made her the district champion 
and an autom atic qualifier for 
Regionals.

"W e w ere ex p ec tin g  M arcy 
to  do w e ll,” E lm s said . “ She 
got the f irs t tha t we w ere all 
hoping for.”

^ n io r  Luis Resendiz came in 
second place with a time of 17:48 
and freshman Josh Jones finished

third at 17:59. The top ten was 
rounded out with Jason Soukup 
earning eighth.

O ther H arvesters com peting  
were C hris Helms, 16th p lace, 
R ichard  W illiam s, 21st p lace , 
Cory A lphonse, 30th and Brian 
Hanks, 34th.

T he b o y s ’ team  ea rn ed  50 
p o in ts , w h ich  was enough  to  
qualify fo r the Regional m eet. 
B orger took  the d is tr ic t title , 
while d istric t favorite Caprock 
came in third place.

“It was just one of those days 
where a lot of strange things hap
pened ,” Elm s sa id , no ting  the 
Caprock upset. Pam pa beat the 
Longhorns by 17 points. “It was 
kind of exciting to know that we 
were close.”

Although the H arvesters’ van 
bre^e down on the return nip, the 
incident should not be seen as an 
om en. E lm s rep o rted  tha t his 
team is eager to resume practice 
(HI Mcmday.

T he o n ly  H a rv e s te r  to  not 
qualify for Regionals was Paige 
Bass, who ended her four-year 
cross counoy career with one of 
her best tim es, 14:12, and an 
llth-place finish.
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B oys

Team totals - 1 .  Clarendon 24. 
Individual results - 1. P h ilt^  Strolz, 

Wheeler 18:01; 2. Danny McCampbeU, 
Clarendon 20:42; 3 . M ichael M cKin  
ney. Clarendon 20:50; 4 . Scott Bivins, 
C laren d on  2 1 :5 3 ; 5 . G reg  B ryant, 
Wheeler 22:14; 6. fohn Poter, Wheeler 
22:57; 7 . Josh Mondragon, Òarendon  
30:13; 8. Robert Bertrand, Clarendon 
30:14.

GIris
Team  totals - 1. Panhandle 38; 2. 

W h eeler  4 4 ; 3 . W e llin g to n  4 5 ;  4 . 
Clarendon 108.

Individual results - 1 .  Katie Johnson, 
W ellington 12:48; 2. Amber D eVoss, 
W ellington 13:03; 3 . D en s Compton, 
W heeler 13:04; 4 . Katy N eusch, Pan 
handle 13:07; 5 . Kary B eddingfield , 
Panhandle 13K19; 6. Cara Perkins, Pan 
handle 13:11; 7. Angie Thomas, W heel
er 13:13; 8. Natalie C ook, Panhandle 
13:19; 9 . Marcie Rose, Wheeler 13:22; 
10. Sandie Cantu, Wellington 13:29.

Other W heeler ruimers - 12. Cassie 
W allace 13:40; 13. M elissa (Thapman 
13:46; 14. N issa Boedeker; 22. Aman
da Rives (time not reported).

D istrict 6 - lA  M eet 
at W heeler

Team totals
40.

Boys
1. Kelton 18; 2. Valley

Individual results - 1. Brian Kirk 
lan d , K elton  1 7 :0 6 ; 2 . A n g e l G il, 
L akeview  18:13; 3 . Brandon L ew is, 
Kelton 18:17; 4 . M ichael Gay, Hedley 
18:27; 5 . Rene Martinez, Valley 18:48; 
6. J.W. Ray, Kelton 18:17; 7 . D oim y  
Buckingham, Kelton 18:57; 8. Travis 
Eckert, Kelton 19:19; 9 . Chris King, 
Hedley 20:27; 10. M ichael Cruz, Val 
ley 20:28.

Other Kelton runners - V ^ l Scales 
20:30.

G irls
T eam  to ta ls  - 1. H ed ley  3 5 ; 2 

Groom 58; 3 . Patton Springs 68; 4 . Sii 
verlon 85; 5 . Valley 101.

Individual results - 1. B ecca Bridge, 
Patton Springs 11:54; 2 . Chy Graves, 
Hetfley 13:15; 3. Robbie Longan, Hed
ley  13:36; 4 . Kristi Sm ith, Silverton  
13:55; 5 . Sandie Conrad, Groom 14:10; 
6 . B rian a  Sperry, V a lley  14 :1 3 ; 7 . 
R achael W oodard, H ed ley  14:24; 8 . 
Rebecca Conrad, Groom 14:27; 9 . Lori 
Branon, Silverton 14:28; 10. M elanie 
Friemel, Groom 14:31.

Other G room  ruimers - Stephanie  
O llin g e r  1 6 :4 0 ; T rish a  T rea d w e ll 
16:47; D aicee Lyles 16:57.

Pampa All-Stars take 2nd 
in Borger Elks Tournament

T h e  P am pa F o o tb a ll T ig e r 
L eague A ll-S ta rs  lo s t a h a rd - 
fough t gam e to  B orger (N o. 1 
team ), 12-0 last Saturday night, 
g iv in g  Pam pa a seco n d -p lace  
finish in the Borger Elks Lcxlge 
A ll-S tar Tournam ent. P am pa’s 
J a v ie r  C ru z  w as aw ard ed  the 
o f fe n s iv e  M V P tro p h y  at the 
tourney’s conclusion.

Pam pa started the toumaQient 
by playing Dumas at 9 a.m. and 
won the game 28-6.

Ja v ie r C ruz  ran  the opening 
k ick o ff 67 yards fo r a Pam pa 
touchdown, and went on to score 
tw o  m o re . J .J .  W h ite  a lso  
notched a five-yard TD run for 
Pampa. Brooks Brown ran in a  
tw o-point conversion and Kyle 
Masters caught a two-point con-

version pass from Gary Alexan
der.

D efensive standouts included 
Nick R uth, w ho recovered two 
fu m b les, and C ody  S heppard , 
who recovered one. Jastm Roark 
had an intercepti(ML

In  the  seco n d  g am e, Pam pa 
beat Borger (No. 2 team), 22-8. 
C ru z  a g a in  led  th e  o ffe n s iv e  
attack, scoring two touchdowns 
on runs o f 67 and 33 yards. M as
ters caugh t a S8-yard  TD  pass 
from  Alexander and Ben Dollar 
scored  on a tw o-poin t conver
sion.

Broden Suttle recovered  two 
fum bles, along w ith Sheppard 
and  W h ite , w ho e a ch  re c o v 
ered  one.

Members of the Tiger League All-Star team are, front row, l-r, Chris Ketchum, Nfck Ruth, Brian Seal- 
man, Ben Dollar, Brooks Brown, Jacob Lewis, Timmy Ferris, Heath Keeton and Ramon Martinez: (sec
ond row, l-r) Javier Cm z, Brandon Aibus, Tyson Curtis, J.J. White, Branden Suttle, Jason Burklow, 
Vivian Botello, Jason Roark, Aaron Heiskel and Casey Childress: (third row, l-r) Ciotiy Shepard, Alan 
Parker, B .J. Minyard, Don Hudgins, Jon Kinsey, Nathan Amn and Kyle Master: (back row, l-r) Coaches 
Ace Acevedo, Denny Roark, head coach Mando Ramirez, Buford Meadows, Don Carpenter and Terry 
Sargent. Not pictured are Gary Alexander, Forrest King and Jeff Warren. (Special photo)

Fighting Irish rallies past Midshipmen
P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P ) —  

U nbeaten N otre Dam e, trailing  
at h a lf t im e  fo r the  f ir s t  tim e 
s in c e  19 9 1 , r a l l ie d  fo r  th re e  
touchdow ns in the th ird  quarter 
S atu rday  and w ent on  to  blow  
(H it  Navy 58-27.

For a t lea s t a h a lf , the M id
shipmen (4-4) appeared ready to 
spoil the Nov. 13 confrontation 
at S(Hith Bend, Ind., between No. 
2 Notre Dame and No. 1 Florida 
State.

TYailing 24-17 at halftime, the 
Irish quickly erased any chance 
o f  the  s e a s o n ’s b ig g es t u p se t.

Seeds dead at 86
SH A M R O C K  (A P ) —  B ob Seeds, 

a form er  top  o u tf ie id e r  from  W est 
Texas w ho played in  the 1936 World 
Series for the w orld  cham pioa Yan
kees, has died. H e w as 86.

S e r v ic e s  for  S e e d s , w h o  d ied  on  
Thursday, were scheduled for 2  pan. 
Saturday at F irst U n ited  M eth(>dist 
CJiurch in  Shamrock. Burial w ill b e  at 
the Sham rock C em eto y .

T h e  S h am rock  n a tiv e  p la y ed  for  
the Q e v d a n d  Indians, C hicago W hite 
S o x , B o s to n  R ed  S o x ,  N e w  Y ork  
G iants and N ew  York Y ankees from  
1930-1940.

sco rin g  on  4 4 -y a rd  pass  from  
Kevin M cDougal to Lake Daw
son, a 70-yard  rom p by Randy 
K inder and R obert F arm er’s 9- 
yard TD  run for a 38-24 lead.

T h e  N o tre  D am e d e fe n s e , 
w h ich  gave  up 228 yards and 
th re e  to u ch d o w n s in  the  f ir s t  
h a lf , lim ite d  the  M iddies to  a 
field  goal in the final two quar
ters.

'The Irish  (9 -0 ) ex tended  the 
n a tio n ’s longest w inning streak 
to  16 games.

Notre Dame beat Navy for the 
30th straight year and leads the

series 57-9-1.
N o tre  D am e w ore dow n the 

M idshipm en with its arsenal o f  
p o w e rfu l ru n n in g  b ack s. Lee 
Becton carried 21 times for 124 
yards, h is  fou rth  s tra igh t 100- 
plus game. Kinder gained 108 on 
10 attem pts, Marc Edwards had 
97 on  14, scoring three touch
downs, and Robert Farmer hadd 
77 (H I  six carries.

The Irish completed their scor
ing on Jeff B u rris’ 3-yard run, 
Edwards’ 1-yard dive and Bobby 
T a y lo r’s 3 1 -yard  in te rce p tio n  
return.

We’re Hen 
With What 
ycu Need...

W e  pride ourselves on 
keeping in stock the latest in 
things you need most for all 
those projects around the 
house. Com e in and let us 
help you with those home 
improvement needs this fall I

m
J e t t ’ s

i t C l ^ f l B r d w a r a

600  W. Brown, Pang«. Tk. (806)66S-1814
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Court allows Pentagon 
to implement gays policy
B j SUSANNE M. SCHAFER 
A PM U tary W riter

W ASHINGTON (A P) -  The 
SupicnM Court is allowing the Pen
tagon 10 remove open homosexuals 
from active ditty while appealing a 
c o u rt 's  ban on d iscrim ination  
against homosexuals.

On Friday, the justices granted 
the Chnion administration's emer
gency request to temporarily limit 
enforcement o f a federal judge's 
order harming military discrimina
tion against homosexuals.

For now, the judge’s order will 
apply only to a sailor who chal
lenged the Pentagon policy. The 
government's appeal of the order 
will go forward.

" I ’m very pleased that the 
Supreme COiut has sttyed the rul
ing ... and limited its effect to a sin
gle individual." Defense Secretary 
Les Aspin said in a statement "We 
hope to have in place soon the new 
U.S. policy on homosexuality in 
the military, which focuses on con
duct rather than status.”

Government lawyen argued that 
U.S. District Judge Terry Hatter Jr. 
o^ Los Angeles lacked die authority 
10 issue a nationwide bon.

In response to Hatter’s order on 
S ep t 30, the Pentagon instructed 
uruts to stop barring homosexuals.

Friday’s Supreme Court order, 
issued without conuhent or dissent 
means the Pentagon can return to 
an interim policy in which recruits 
are not asked about the subject but 
m ilitary personnel wh"  ̂ declare 
their homosexuality are trvisfened 
10 reserve status. .

P residen t C lin ton ’s sim ilar 
" d o n ’t  ask, don’t tell"  policy is 
awaiting action in Congress. House 
and Senate versions say recruits 
and active duty service members 
would no longer be asked about 
their orientation, but the l^islation 
leaves open the possibility that a 
future d^ense secretary could rein
state the question.

Congressional negotiators are 
expected to complete a Tinal ver

sion of the defense budget corttain- 
ing the proviaioo next week, with a 
vote by the House and Senate no 
later than Thanksgiving.

Clinton said during his presiden
tial campaign that he wanted to lift 
the military's b n  on homosexuals, 
but he backed off in January in the 
face of strong apposition from mil
itary leaders and lawmricers.

l i i e  Pentagon w ill wait until 
Congress acu before sending com
manders in the field instructions 
about how the new policy should 
be imptemenied.'"'

Hauer had declared in an earlier 
decision that the Pentagon’s long
time ban on homosexuals in the 
military was unconstitutional. In 
broadening that ruling in Septem
ber, the judge barred the Pentagon 
from denying enlistment or promo
tion, or changing someone’s enlist
ment status or duty assignihent 
because of sexual orientation.

Hatter’s rulings weip in response 
to a lawsuit filed by Navy Petty 
Officer Keith Meinhold, who was 
discharged in August 1992 after 
disclosing his homosexuality on 
national television. Hatter ordered 
him reinstated.

The government ai^)ealed, but 
the 9th U .S. C ircu it C ourt o f 
Appeals in San Francisco refused 
to delay the ruling’s enforcement 
during the appeal. The appellate 
court is to herr arguments in the 
case in December.

In seeking the emergency order, 
the Justice Department said Hatter 
“ serioudy ened” in his analysis of 
Meinhold’s challenge.

Solicitor General Drew Days 
also contended that because Mein
hold did not file the lawsuit as a 
c lan  action. Hatter did not have the 
authority to issue an order affecting 
anyone else.

The Pentagon filed its request with 
Justice Sandra Day O’Connor, who 
handles emergency maiien fiom the 
9th Circuit court She referred the 
matter to the fill Supreme Court

The case is D epartm ent o f 
Defense vs. Meinhold, A-373.

Treasury documents re-subpoenaed
AUSTIN (AP) -  In a move 

sharirfy contrasting last June’s raid 
on the treasury, a Travis County 
grand jury has quietly re-subpoe- 
naed box loads of records in a probe 
of U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison.

Attorneys for Hutchison say the 
new subpoenas are an atienqtt by pros
ecutors to sidestep l^ a l problems with 
the highly publicized June 10 search, 
which they claim was illegal because 
officers had no search warrant 

“What they’re trying to do is san
itize their previous screw -ups,’’ 
H utchison’s lead attorney. Dick 
DeGuerin, told the Austin Ameri- 
can-Statesman in Saturday editions. 
“There was a raid on June the 10th, 
and it was conducted without consti
tu tional, ju d ic ia l approval, and 
they’re worried about i t "

Prosecutor Steve McCleery called 
DeGuerin’s charges ridiculous.

McCleery said prosecutors just 
want to mr^e sure the new grand 
jury has all the information it needs. 

He said the original search was

legal because officers had grand 
jury subpoenas.

“We didn’t have to re-subpoena. 
It was just an extra step to be sure 
that (die materirds seized on* June 
10) were before this grand jury. 
T h ^  could have considered it even 
without the subpoenas.

“ I t’s certainly not an admission 
that there was anything wrong with 
the origirud subpoenas, because we 
have complete confidence in their 
legality," hfcCleery said.

Still, if Hutchison is re-indicted 
and the judge sides with the defense, 
the nuuerials seized in June could be 
barred  as evidence. Among the 
items seized by law officers in June 
were computer files, schedules, per
sonnel records and other items.

Hutchison, SO, is accused of mis
using state employees and equip
ment for personal and political rea
sons. She also is accused of cover-1 
ing up the crime by ordering the' 
destruction of hundreds of Treasury 
Department computer files.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Mississippi Deità Catfish 

Every Wednesday 
& Friday Night

Hwy. 60  W est 6 6 & 4 4 0 1

I Choice Meats
' For 4 People, 1  Pint
* Each of Potato Salad,
* Cole Slaw,

. Beans.
I B -B ^  Sauce Included 
I 66& 4401

I COUPON EXPIRES SOON |

CARRY OUT 
ONLY!

A u th o r: Ja p a n e se  so ld ie rs  resorted to cannabalism  in W W II
SYDNEY. A ustra lia  (A P) -  

J^iaiieae soUiers lort in Arian jun
gles during World Wkr II apmMMl- 
ized American and AustrauMi war 
priaooen, native tribesmen and their 
own dead to survive, a historian 
said today. .

The forthcoming book Unknown 
War Crimes -  What Japanese 
Forces Did To Australians also doc
um ents a Japanese m assacre o f 
2,500 Australian and British prison- 
e n  of war in Borneo in 194S.

Th« tragedy was never disclosed in 
Japan, and was forgotten in Australia 
because the six Australian soldiers 
who survived were loo traumatized to 
discuss it publicly after the war.

It was oversliMlowed in the public 
consciousness- by the a trocities 
committed by Japanese forces on 
POWs forced to build the Burma- 
Thai railway, immortalized in many 
memoirs and in the film Bridge 
Over The River Kwai.

Toshi-yuki Tanaka, a professor of 
political science at Melbourne Uni
versity, delved into war crim es 
archives and records of interroga
tions of captured Japanese soldiers 
to uncover long-forgotten atrocities.

His book is due to be released 
Nov. 20 in Tokyo by Ohtsuki. An 
English version is expected next 
year.

He found Japanese forces on Bor

neo slaughtered about 1300 Aus
tralian and 700 British POW s in 
wiiat is known as the Sandakan 
Massacre.

The Japanese were trying to move 
the men 160 miles th r o i^  the jun
gle to build an air field in the town 
of Api. But after months of malnu
trition, mistreatment and starvation, 
the prisoners dropped out o f the 
march one by one and were shot by 
their captors.

One of the victims was an uncle 
of thé current prime minister, Paul 
Keataig. Ibnaka said.

Tanaka also found evidence in 
archives o f what had previously 
been a dark rumor in Japan -  that 
aoldiers abandoned in the jungles by 
the generals in Tokyo and cut off 
from supplies by advancing Allied 
troops turned to cannibalism to sur
vive.

Japanese soldiers ate their own

dead comrades. They also cannibal
ized Americsn stridiers in the Philip
pines, and Australians and tribes
men in Papua New G uinea, the 
srehives disclosed.

In most cases, 'Hsnaka said, the 
troops ate the f le ^  of soldien killed 
m biotle and recovered fiom the jun
gle. But in som e cases captured 
allied soldien were kilted for food.

TMMka said he found records of at 
least 1(X) Australians eaten.

VI

FREE
PREGNANCY

TEST
Confjdenticf and professional.

For related information phone or visit 
(Wak-lns Invited)

Top O ' Texas 
Crisis Pregnancy 

Center
Mon.-Wed. 12 - 4 p.m. 
Thus. 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Fri. 12-4 p.m.
118 E. Browning 669-2229

C L A S S I C
OUR BEST JUST GOT BETTER!

We are proud to announce a new service which has 
been added at no additional charge, to our CLASSIC 

and 55 CLASSIC family of accounts:
'N

P R IC E  P L U S  (sm) P R IC E  P R O T E C T IO N  serv ice

Now you can shop anywhere with the confidence of 
getting the best price! Our newest service lets you 

buy the products you heed, but if you see the same item 
advertised for less... you get the difference in cash!

Stop in and ask us for complete details on this exciting new service! 
Better for YOU and better for PAMPA!

€ IITIZENS BANK
, 81 TRUST COMPANY
"The Bank For Reguair Folks"

300 W. KìngBmill 
Member FDIC

665-2341
An equal opportunity bank

■/uV. . . .  ----

ffiAUHiíM AHÍf

114N.CUYLER 8:00-6:00 669-7478

SAVE ON 
TABLOID PRICES 
FOR 10 BIG DAYS

SEE OUR HOLIDAY SAVINGS 
INSERT IN TODAY'S PAPER. SALE 

STARTS MON., NOV. 1 AT 8 A.M.
THIS PRICE GOOD 

MONDAY ONLY

15.00
CARTON

SAVE MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
CLASSIC COKE, DIET COKE, DR. PEPPER,
DIET DR. PEPPER, 7-UP - Your Choice 6/12 Oz.

&;! d.il

BRAWNY
PAPER

TOWELS
Jumbo Roll

X

FAMILY SGOTT 
BATH TISSUE

4 Roll Pkg.
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An ordinaiy field pumpkin shows a ferocious face through the artistry and 
vision of Pampa sculptor Gerald Sanders.

Woiking in his Wells Street studio, Sanders went to woik to create a special 
Hallowe’en pumpkin. Though he is well known for his woric in bronze, this 
was his first time to carve a pumpkin.

When he first put knife to pumpkin, Sanders said, he had no vision of what 
the flnal product would look like except that it would not be a traditional jack- 
o ’-lantem.

“I thought, well, gosh, I gotta do something different,” Sanders said about his 
vegetable creation.

“I told him,” said his wife Juanita Sanders, “everybody can do the same old 
thing.”

Next time, he said, he will approach the pumpkin differently. Instead of chan
neling deep, weepy cuts into pumpkin flesh, he said he would etch the design 
into the skin.

From start to finish his unnamed Hallowe’en creation took 35 to 40 minutes.
“Once I get going on something, something usually happens,” he said.

P H O TO G R A P H Y BY D A R LEN E HOLM ES
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George and Gertrude Winegeart

^ im ß c a rt anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crocker

Crociar anniversary

Al and Sharon Williams

Applications available for arts award
Mid-America Arts Alliance (M- 

AA A), in partnersh ip  w ith the 
National Endowment for the Arts 
(NEA), announces the 1994 NEAM- 
AAAJ Regional Visual Arts Fellow
ship A w ai^ in Paintings and Works 
on Paper. Up to 30 artists each will 
receive an award of $5,000. Appli
cants must reside in Mid-America 
Arts Alliance’s six-state region, of 
A rkansas, K ansas, M issouri, 
Nebraska. Oklahoma and Texas. *

There is no entry fee, but artisu 
m ust com plete  a M -AAA/NEA 
Regional Visual Arts Fellowship 
application. Along with the app^ca- 
tion form, « lists  are asked to said  
10 marked slides, slide list, resume, 
brief artist’s statement, and SASE.

To receive an application form 
call Linda Bailey. Director o f Fel

lowship P r^ ra m s . at (816) 421- 
1388 or w rite M id-America Arts 
Alliance, 912 Baltinnore, Suite 7(X), 
Kansas City, MO 64105. Entries are 
due in M id-America offices by 5 
p.mJan. 31,1994.

According to Bailey, artist appli
cations wiU be reviewed by a ptmel 
composed o f nationally-recognized 
artists and curators with expertise in 
the media under review. Critnia to 
be reviewed by panelists include: 
quality of the artist’s work; dedica
tion to their chosen discipline, and 
ev idence  th a t the  a r t is t ’s work 
re flec ts  c o n tin u ed , serious and 
exceptional esthetic investigation. 
Panel composition will r e f l ^  the 
ethnic, gender and stylistic diversi
ties w ith in  M id-A m erica A rts 
Alliance’s six-stale region. I

George and Gertrude Winegeart celebrated their 6Cith wedding anniver
sary with a reception on OcL 23 at the annual Null family reunion in 
Wellington. It was hosted by Colleen Lowe of Pampa and Jo Ann Ring of 
Baton Rouge, La., daughters of the couple.

Winegeart truuried Germide Null on OcL 7, 1933 in Wellington. They 
have lived in Pampa 30 years. He has done oilfield work in Borger, Pampa 
and Lefors until retirement in 1978. They are members of Central Bigrtist 
Church.

They are the parents of Colleen Lowe. Jo Ann Ring, Earl Winegeart, 
Lefors. Don Winegeart, Lefors, and Patricia Jones, Port Aransas. They 
have 10 grandchildren, 17 great-grandchildren, and one great-great grand
child.

Mrs. Kenneth Wayne Cockrill
Virginia Megan Ackfeld

ßicHfiicC - CockxiCC
Virginia Megan Ackfeld and Kenneth Wayne Cockrill were married Oct. 

23 at First Presbyterian Church o f Corpus Christi. The Rev. Ward of the 
church, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Ginger J. Ackfeld. Pampa, and the late Maj. 
Virgil Ackfeld. The groom is the son of Clmrles and ^ g g y  Cockrill, Ctn- 
pus Christi.

Serving as' rpaid of honor was Jackie Arrington. Irving. Bridesmaids 
were Keitha Clark, San Antonio. Heather Emshoff, Kingsville, Jennifer 
Clay and Julie Massick, Pampa, and Susanna Holt, San Diego. Kelsey Day, 
Gnpus Christi, was flower girl.

Standing as best man was Bryan Baldwin. Kingsville. Groomsmen were 
David P a ^ la , Huntingdon Beach, Calif., Carey Cockrill, Corpus Christi; 
Kevin Cockrill, Corpus Christi; C h«les C«dinas, Kingsville, and Scott 
Lionberger, San Antonio.

Serving as ushers were Keith Cockrill, Corpus Christi. Kaz Ramos and 
Jon Hoffman, Kingsville. Guests were registered by Stacey Lionberger, 
San Antonio.

Organ music was provided by Richard Alegría, Corpus Christi, flute 
music by Katheryne Waldyke, and vocal music by George Moore.

The couple was honored with a  reception at the Marriott Bayfiront Hotel.
She is a graduate of Texas A&I University where she earned a bachelor 

of scieiKe degree in speech and language pathology. She is employed with 
Alamo Heights Independent School DistricL The groom attends the Uni
versity of Texas in San Antonio. He is a member of Lambda Chi Alpha fra
ternity.

th ey  plan a Colorado ski vacation during Christmas. They are making 
their home in San Antonio.

Ernest and Veta Crocker celebrated their 55th wedding anniversary on 
Oct. 30.

Crocker married Veta Roberts on Oct. 30,1938, in Shamrock. They have 
lived in Pampa 43 year^.

He is retired from the city of Pampa and she was a nurse for many years. 
They are the p«ents of Sherry Garmon of Pampa and Bobby Crocker of 

Houston. They have two grandchildren.

/

Lori Beth Breitling and Chris Alexander

^rdtCinß - ACeTçatuier

WiíCiams anniversary
Newsmaker

Al and Sharon Williams of White Deer were honored with a surprise 31st 
anniversary dinner on OcL 15 at D«my’s Market 

The dinner was hosted by their son, Jim, his daughter Kaleigh, and 
fiance Denise Winegeart; their daughter and son-in-law, Christie and Ron 
Gragg and granddaughters, Kristin and Megan Gragg.

The Williams were tiuuried on Oct. 13, 1962 in Las Vegas, Nev. He is 
employed by Parker and Parsley Gas Ptiant She is a homemaker, originally 
of Laricaster, Calif. He is from the Wheeler and Shamrock area.

Navy L t  Donald H. Braswell, a 
1981 graduate  o f  Pam pa High 
School of Pampa. joined the other 
members of his squadron in winnirig 
the prestigious “Boola Boola” aerial 
combat award for 1993.

Braswell, who is stationed with 
Strike Fighter Squadron 25, Naval 
Air Station, Lemoore, Calif, played 
a key role in e« n in g  the coveted 
award, given annually to the Pacific 
Fleet navy fighter squadron which 
demonsuates the best air-to-air com-

Panhandlc, Texas
N o v e m b e r  B “' a n d  M “*

4^H F u tu re s  a n d  F e a tu re s '
DATES
1 I— 4-Clover club m eeting, 7 

p.m. McLean Ag. Building
2 —  E.T. club meeting, 7 p.m.. 

Calvary B a p ^  Church
—  Grandview club meeting, 7:30 

p.m., Grandview School
3 — Step Ahead After School 4- 

H, 4 p.m., 500 W. Crawford
4 —  Paw s P lus Dog P ro jec t 

meeting. 7 pjn.. Bull Bam
4-H POOD SHOW
The 4-H foods and nutrition pro

ject has been busy and will end with 
the Food Show on Nov. 13! Any 4-
H ’er who has completed a foods 
project this ye«  may enter the food 
show. A letter about the Food Show 
w ith necessary entry form s are 
being distributed by foods project 
leaders. If you have not received 
one. please call our office.

Dates and times to remember:
-by 5 p.m.!

The daily menus form, project 
record form, and recipe sheet « e  
due in the Extension Office.

Saturday. November 13 —  Gray 
County Annex 

9:30 a.m. — Judging begins 
12:30 p.m. — Public Viewing 
1 p.m. —  Awards Program 
The G randview  and 5-H  4-H  

Clubs are hosts for this y e « ’s food 
show. For more information, call 
our office.

STEP AHEAD AFIER SCHOOL4-H 
A new 4-H after school group is

being organized «  the Step Ahead 
Center «  500 W. Crawford. The 
organizMional meeting will be 4 
p.m. Wednesday «  the Center. All 
boys and girls ages 9-19 are invit
ed.

The firs t scheduled ac tiv ities  
will center on a«ospace and rock
ets. Plans are for participants to 
build rockets and launch them.

CLO V ER  KIDS TO BEG IN  
NEW YEAR

All youth who are kindergarten 
through second grade are eligible 
to participate in 4-H Clover kids. 
This program is dedicated to those 
kids who are not yet old enough 
for regubu 4-H (3-12 grades), but 
want to start taking advantage of 
the many benefits associated with 
the 4-H program such as participa
tion in projects geared to this age 
g ro u p , fam ily  in v o lv em en t in 
activities, skills acquired that can 
benefit youth for a lifetim e, and 
good old fashioned fun, and much 
more.

If you are eligible and interested 
in 4-H Clover kids, you are w el
come to attend the very first meet
ing on at 7 p.m. Nov. 9, 1993. We 
w ill m eet a t the C lyde C arru th  
P av ilion  loca ted  a t R ecreation  
P « k  east o f Pampa. This is a very 
important meeting because we will 
discuss what programs the kids « e  
interested in doing and when to 
have our regu l«  meetings.

Boomtown Theatre opens 'Plaza Suite'
Boomtown Community Dinner 

Theatre’s first show of the season 
will be “Plaza Suite” by Neil Simon.

It tqiens Nov. 4th with a meal of 
soup «id salad. Tickets will be $10. 
Tickets for Nov. 5 and-6 will be $15, 
which includes a m eal. Serving 
starts at 6:30 and the show «  7:30. 
Reservations may be made by call
ing 274-7011 or coming by the the
a tre , 407 N. M ain in B orger, 
between 10 am . and 2 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday.

The cast includes Sophie Sangster 
in the part of Karen Nash, an older

lady out to seduce her workaholic 
hudiand.

Sam Nash will be |4ayed by Sam 
Cornelius. Angela Garcia of Fritch 
w ill be playing the part o f Jean 
McCormack the helpful secretary.

Denver Cornelius will play the 
part of the bellhr^. Joe Sangster will 
play the part rrf the waiter. Phil Sla
ton will play the play the part o f 
Jessie, a Hollywood producer. Vicki 
Maupin is Muriel Thte, a housewife 
and an old flame of Jessie’s.

L inda G uest plays the mother, 
Norma.

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa News will not 

be responsible for photographs 
used in announcing weddings, 
engagements, or annivers« ies. 
We reserve the righ t to refuse 
publication o f photographs o f 
poor quality. Photographs cannot 
be retu rned  unless they are  
accompanied by a self-addi^sed, 
stamped envelope, or they may be 
picked up in the o ffice  afte r 
appearing in the pqjer.

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. Wednesday. 
I»ior to Sun^hiy insertion.

3. Engagem ent, w edding, 
and anniversary news only will be 
printed on S un^y.

4 . Engagem ent announce
ments will be published if the 
announcem ent is subm itted at 
least one month before the wed

ding. bu t not m ore than three 
months befor«  the w ed d in g

5. Bridal photos and infor
m ation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa News office la te r  
than one month oast the date of 
the wedding.

6. A nniversary  announce
ments will be published few cele
brations only of 25 years or more, 
and will not be published more 
than four weeks after the anniver
sary  date

7. InfcMmation tlmt appears on 
engagem ent, w edding and 
anniversary forms will be used at 
the discretion of the editor. Forms 
« e  available from the office 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, or by sending a SASE to 
The I ^ p a  News, P.O. Box 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79066-2198

Tralee CrUda Center 
1-800-«5&-2796

A--
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Lori Beth Breitling and Christoph« Joseph Alexander, both of Lubbock, 
plan to marry on Dec. 20 «  Polk Street United Methodist Church in Aimu- 
Ulo.

She is the daughter of Jack and Carol Breitling, Amarillo. He is the son 
of Priscilla Norris, Lubbock, and the late Jack Alexander.

The bride-elect is a 1987 graduate of Amarillo High, and a 1990 cum 
laude graduate of Texas Tech University where she earned a bachelor’s 
degree in education. She is employed as a fifth grade teacher in Lubbock.

The groom-to-be is a 1979 graduate of Pampa High School. He was a 
U.S. Navy SEAL combat swimmer and physical fitness coordinator on 
board the U.S.S. Fbx 1984-1988. He plans to graduate firom Ibxas Tech in 
December with a bachelor’s degree in education and biology.

bat p ro fic iency  and capability . 
TVvelve fighter squadrons of various 
types com peted this y e «  for the 
hcMior.

Brawell’s squadron flies the F/A- 
18 HomeL
, Ife joined the Navy in May, 1986. 
Braswell is a 1986 graduate of the 
U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, 
M d., with a BSEE degree and a 
1987 graduate of John Hopkins Unw 
versity , B altim ore, M d.. w ith a 
MSEE degree.

Ifyour 
hearing 
aids are 
looking 
old —
Give us 
a call! y ^

' h
V

M icho-Tech's' revolutionary products 
are designed for comfort, quality and 
convenletKe.
M kro-Tech targets all of your special 
hearing needs.

H IG H  PLAINS  
H EARIN G  A ID  CENTER  

N EW  LOCATION 
721 W. KingtmiU •  6 6 5 -6 2 4 6

0  c?

c?

5 r i d a l  

D e g i s t r y

Paula Htbbard Cbaiy-Kdljr Cherry 
Amy Hcard-Onii Stede 

Jennifer Leathc»4nn Hardman 
Judy Joy-Sammy HoudysheD 

Monique Neiddrk-Rodeildi Robinson 
Sharon R^pfe-Btlan Collier 

Shana Rub-Dane GreenhouK 
Stefdianie Sagcbiel-Jeir Jones 

Wbiboriie-John Cambein 
Ihdr AelecUons Are Al

C iw f c C U r  aiMDOl

c?
0

0 c?
W E E K L Y  E N R O L L M E N T  F O R  C L A S S E S

c o l l« g a  “  o f  h a i r  d a a lg t^
613 N. Hobart •666-2319

PERM SALE
Our Best Perm

I Bag. *25............

Our Good Perm
$g95

Reg. *17.50..

Includes
CuT&Style

With This 
Ad Only

Expires 11-Ó-93
AllW ork 

Done By Seniof Students

f t

h.f

W E E K L Y  E N R O L L M E N T  F O R  C L A S S E S



St. Vincent's celebrates 65 years in Pam pa
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Now that everyone i t  rested
• jroin the extra hour’s sleep allowed 
i-by the tim e change, stay in the 
¡ snood of complete lelaxatk» while
, we check around town.

Members of St. Vincent de Paul 
Catholic Church celebrated their 
6Sth anniversary in Pampa and 2Sth 
in the new church, one of Pampa’s 
m ost beautifu l churches.The 

.•Women’s Councils and Knights of 
Colum bus were in charge o f 
arrangements. Women’s officers are 
Joanne Utley, pfesident; Bobbie 
Thomas, vice president; and Diane 
Simms, treasurer; Bob Banner is 
Grand Knight and Mark Erpelding 
is OqMity Grand Knight. The cele
bration included a Mass of Celel»a- 
tion, led by Bishop Matthieson and 

. a covered dish dinner later.
The children’s choir sang under 

, the direction of Brenda H an lon  and 
Charlene Martinez. Rosemary Eakin 

- ,is director of music for the church. 
•• Dave Wavra led a guitar choir and 

Joe Martinez sang two solos. Partic- 
L ipating priests were Frs. Joe Bixen- 

man and Phu Phan of Pampa, Fr. 
Hand of White Deer and Dr. Welter 

•. of Chicago, who served the church 
4 >in the ‘60s. Another former priest 
: < Fr. H ines was celebrating  the 
< .anniversary o f his ordination in 
I Sweetwater.

At the d inner Jim  Lum m us 
em ceed the d inner, which was 
a ttended  by SOO people. Jean 
C ollins was in charge o f food,

• served by youth groups. Eleanor 
. McNamara. 8S, and Hattie Roche,

93, received special awards for 65 
years of membership and service. 
Jimmy Massa, 95, received the same 
award in absoitia. Fred and Dorothy 
Neslage were recognized for their 
work in building the new church, 

j Joyce Simon and Susan Edwards 
provided decorations. Klahr Jewell 
gave an historical update.

Several ladies donned their pretti
est hats and sat together during the 
mass; Eleanor McNamara. Hattie 
Roche, K atherine Sullins, Jean 
McKneman, Marise Haesle, Mar- 
celle Helbeit and Jackie Dunn. Not 

f too many years ago, all ladies cov
ered their heads on entering the 

I church.
' In 1916 there were two Catholic 

women in Pampa: Mrs. L.H. Sullins 
I and M rs. Ray Lane. By 1926 
' William Flaherty and his family and 
I Mrs. A Jl. Sawyer had arrived. The 
j Hrst church service was held in Mrs.

Sawyer’s home. Today there are 482 
' families in the parish.

Congratulations to members of S t  
* Vincent’s for the two milestone rea- 
 ̂ sons for a big celdnation!

• r j e

» « • '

Peek ing  a f  P a m p a
■  #

B y  K a f l e

Do you ever wonder how recent 
retirees adjust to their newly found 
freedom during the first few weeks 
or months of retirement: Read on!

Dana and Fred Epperly, a recent 
retiree of Southwestern Bell Tele
phone C o., and Jim  and Joyce 
Cantrell attended the 50th wedding 
anniversary party for Dana’s sister 
and bro ther-in-law  G loria  and 
Harold Pitts in Holdenville, Okla. 
GlOTia and Harold lived in Pampa 
for 20 years before moving to Okla
homa 15 years old. A side trip to 
Arkansas to visit their daughter tuid 
son-in-law was a must for Dana and 
Fred.

Fred and Harold had a few days 
of good fishing together before all 
four came back to Pampa, where 
G loria  a ttended  what m ight be 
ca lled  a hen party o f Energas 
employees who worked together in 
the Paimpa office. Ettavie Michaels 
and Thelma Waters, still employed 
by Energas, Barbara Robinson of 
Tulia and Nancy Ousley Smith of 
Odessa and G lo ^  met in the home 
of June Johnson Witcher in Amaril
lo for the two-day session of late- 
hour visiting and a Saturday shop
ping spfec.

Bob Wood, a recent retiree of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, decid
ed that being there for the 14-year- 
old daughter Carla, a Pampa High 
School freshman, invdved in choir 
and dancing is a full time job. Carla 
attends and “Early Morning Semi
nar” every school day beginning at 6 
a.m. for youth 14 and above. That 
requires lots of self discipline, huh? 
Conductor o f the seniinar is Jerry 
Lynn Brooks.

Another TRC retiree. Bob Blak- 
eney, is in the process of esudilish- 
ing a small business.

Preston Poole, still another TRC 
retiree, is doing what he waits to do, 
when he wants to do it. What he 
wants to do allows plenty of time to 
ride h is shiny red Harley, his 
favorite activity. He helps Peggy 
with her interior decorating shop, 
too.

Ottolene Jrnies, TRC retiree num
ber four and her husband Ray are 
remodeling and redecorating their

hom e. Ray perform s handyman 
tasks in his retirement. Side note: 
Ottolene’s name at work was Bon
nie!

The word retirem ent probably 
sounds heavenly to the ears of Dr. 
Dawson Orr, who served as general 
chairman of the annual Country Fair 
o f the Pampa Cham ber o f Com
m erce, held Saturday at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium. Well, at least he 
can retire from the one activity.

As old hands at the game, Duane 
Harp and Seleta Chance shared and 
generated oodles of enthusiasm for 
the live auction. Dr. Kenneth Royce 
was the easy going recipient of the 
$5,000 drawing. Congratulations to 
Betty Henderson for being named 
1993 Citizen of the Year.

Without intending to be noticed, 
Dave and Marsha Gill captured the 
attention of dancers and onlookers 
with their dancing even on a crowd
ed dance floor. They are good!

Mary Miller. Nadine Meers, Alex
ia Childers, Audie Ragsdale and 
Vivian Huff took a 12-day trip to 
Las Vegas, Nev. On the way stops 
were made at Albuquerque, N.M., 
F lagsta ff, A riz., and the G rand 
Canyon. Audie d^ided  it does pay 
to wave truck drivos for when they 
had a flat tire in Mary’s new Cadil
lac and had no jack handle, a nice 
man in an 18-wheeler stopped and 
fixed it for them. Imagine the sight 
of luggage for flve women strewn 
along the highway in order to get to 
the spare tire.

The trip continued to Sedona and 
C lark sda le , A riz., and back to 
F lagstaff. They stopped for four 
days in Las Vegas, then went to 
Mesquite, Ariz. The trip continued 
on to  U tah w ith two days spent 
going through Zion National Park 
and Bryce Canyon National Park. 
From there they went on to Farm
ington and Santa Fe, N.M. A final 
stop at Cline’s Comer brought the 
trip to its flnal conclusion and they 
arrived in Pampa safely.

All along the way there was lots 
of laughter and shopping. The shop
ping was curtailed a little because 
there was no room in the luggage 
area and anyone who bought some-

thing had to either wear it. sit on it 
cr hold i t

A surprise 31st anniversary dinner 
was given for A1 and Sharon 
W illiams of W hite Deer by their 
children, Jim, his daughter Kaleigh 
and fiance Denise Winegeart, and 
their daughter and son-in-law  
Christie and Ron Gragg and grand
daughters Kristin and Megan Gragg.

Ibose  joining in the celebration 
were Anne and Ashley Brown, the 
Rev. Darrell Brown, Jay and Car
olyn Carlson, Frank Graves, Eddie 
and Hazel Gray, Oliver and Doris 
Huffhines, Cecil and Thula McCar- 
lell, and Mary and Brittany Vick, all 
of Pampa.

Also attending were Ray and 
Becky Norton and Ed, Lillie and 
Keri Pshigoda of White Deer and 
Cecil and Bertie and Nicki Nunn of 
Skellytown.

Norma McBee has returned from 
a two week visit in Virginia and 
West Virginia from where her father, 
Guy Hedrick, came. She flew to 
Dallas and Atlanta, and was met at 
Lewisburg. W.Va. by cousins Lucille 
and Billy Russell, Dick and Virginia 
Russell and Mary Helen and John 
Ashcroft

They went to Big Bear National 
Forest which is noted for unusual 
rock formations. At White Sulfur 
Springs, they learned of the bunker 
for the president and top officials in 
case of nuclear attack. The knowl
edge of this bunker has come to the 
attention o f the American public 
only the last two years.

Other towns that Norma visited 
were Rencevcrte, Covington, Cald
well. Frankford, Remick, Hillsboro, 
Lost World Cave, Clifton Fmge and 
Sweet Simngs where Indian artifacts 
are made and sold by local Indians.

Guy H edrick’s birthplace Lone 
Pine Farm is where his father raised 
11 children. He was a horse breeder. 
On that farm was Peadh Orchard 
Hill which was bought the state of 
West Virginia and made a pmt of an 
interstate highway.

Leola and Irene Moxon went to 
Quitaque on Saturday to Caprock 
Canyon State Park Trailway. They 
enjoyed breathtaking views of the 
colorful terrain along the route. 
Motorized tours are available from a 
concession run by Virginia and Joe 
Taylor who give a capsule history 
presentation ^  the area.

Mark your calendar now for next 
Sunday! Plan to enjoy the Sausage 
Festival in the Sacred Heart Church 
Parish Hall. Serving hours are II 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

See you there and back next Sun
day. Katie.

Rice pudding m akes the rounds amoni
DEAR ABBY: Back in Septem

ber 1990, my m other (M rs. 
Rudolph O. Oberg) wrote to thank 
you for your gourmet rice pudding 
recipe. You printed her letter and 
the fact that you were working on 
your second recipe booklet. In her 
letter. Mother mentioned that she 
was taking the rice  pudding to 
several elderly friends. The whole 
fam ily —  and m any o f  M om ’s 
friends — laughed  abou t her 
“elderiy friends.” You see. Mother 
failed to mention that she was also 
“elderly.” (She was 78.)

That previous July, Mom had 
parachuted out of an airplane at 
10,000 feet. My daughter said she 
was the  only grandm other she 
knew who had to be telephoned 
before 7 :30 a.m . or after 11:00 
p.m . —  because she was never 
home in-between!

Motho^ passed away last March 
from  lung cancer. (She never 
smoked a day in her life.) When I 
went to take care of her at the end, 
there in the refrigerator was the 
rice pudding. She just wasn’t up to 
delivering it to one of her “elder
ly” friends — so I delivered it for 
her.

Someday I’ll make rice pudding 
and take it to an “elderly” friend 
—  and thus continue the tradition 
for another generation. Thank you, 
Abby, for the joy you brought to 
my mother’s life.

JOSEPHINE KILBOURN, 
JOPPA, MD.

DEAR JOSEPHINE: Thank  
yon for the joy yon brought to 
My Ufe, by allowing me to share 
yonr letter with my readers.

DEAR ABBY: “ D isg u sted

D ear A b b y :

“W ith  B ib le  P eop le  in N .J .,” 
lam enting the failure to return 
borrowed books, is someone I can 
relate to. I have at least a half- 
dozen books m issing from my 
library; all were loaned to friends 
who had promised to return them 
as soon as they finished reading 
them. Some of these books I will^ 
probably never see again.

Abby, please declare a “Return 
B orrow ed  B ooks W eek” to 
remind the clods to do just that. 
A c tu a lly , I treasu red  m ine so 
m uch, I w ouldn’t mind if  they 
were g ift-w r^ped  and sent to me 
as C h ^ tm a s  presents!

TULSA HOUSEWIFE

DEAR HOUSEWIFE: I will 
not disclose your name, but if 
anyone in 'Diisa has a book bor* 
rowed flrom someone whose ini* 
tials are L.B. living on East 58th 
Street, please retnrn h.

P.S. In stead  o f d eclarin g  a 
**Rctnrn B orrow ed Books 
Week,** i f  peop le  w ould go  
through their libraries and put 
nil borrow ed books in a box, 
and place the box Just inside  
th e ir  ow n fron t door as a 
rem in d er to  retnrn them , it 
might help.

DEAR ABBY: The letter about 
the women who carried her own 
tea bags in  her purse when she 
went out to eat reminded me of 
something that occurred in Veed- 
ersburg, Ind., many years ago. '

There was a small family-owned 
restaurant next to an A&P store. 
One day, a woman bought a loaf of 
bread and some lunch meat at the 
A&P —  then came into the restau
rant, made her own sandwiches, 
and asked the waitress to bring her 
some ketchup.

FRAN IN WESLACO, TEXAS

Burritos 2  For ^1.00
Daily Specials 10 a.m. - 2  p.m. 

Hamburgers.........................................9 9 ^
Cheeseburgers.

31 8  E . 17”

Burgers Shakes
hom e Delivery 5 p.m. - 8 p.m. - min.

1 .2 4
6 6 5 -2 5 0 2

'Best "Wisfies T o  
O ut B rides

A m y  H e a r d  
S t e p h a n i e  S a g e b l e l  

„  K e l l y  W I n b o r n e
TfuirSeiections Sirt At

"T h e P la ce "
1 2 0  N . Cm ytuT“ < it* 2 5 7 f

♦ FR O M  H E A V E N  O R  F R O M  M E N ?  *
”And when He was come inlo the 

temple, the chief priests and elders of the 
people came unto Him u  He wu^teaching, 
and said, By what authority doest thou 
these things? and who gave thee this 
authority? And Jesus answered and said 
unto them, I also will ask you one question, 
which if  ye td l me, I likewise will tell you 
by what authority I do these things. The 
baptism of John, whence was it? from 
heaven or from men? And they msoned  
with themselves, uying. If we shall say. 
Prom Heaven; He will u y  unto us. Why 
then did ye not beheve him? But if we shall 
say. From men; we fear the multitade; for 
all hold John as a prophet. And they 
answered Jesus, and said. We know not He 
also said unto them. Neither td l I you by 
what authority I do these things.* (Matt. 
21:23-27.) The chief piiesu and elden of 
the Jews could not answer Jesus' question 
without incriminating themselves. Tims 
they did like most do, that is, they refused 
to give an answer But they continued to 
refuse to accept Jesus u  the Christ, the Son 
of God.

The Lord's question, "From heaven or 
from men?* is a most provocative one. It is 
the acid test for all matters religious. Most 
assuredly, if  a doctrine is from heaven, k is 
not from men and if k is from men, k is not 
from heaven (cf. Isa. 55:8-9.) Thus we can 
clearly see the two sources of authority for 
religious belief and activity.

Many today have the mistaken idea that 
religious doctrine can be 'from men* and 
still be approved o f God. But the Bible 
teaches that a doctrine must be authorized 
in His word in order to meet with His 
approval (Jas. 1:17-18; 4:12; Matt. 28:18; 
Rom. 10:17; 1 Pet. 4:11.) For example, 
many would substitute sprinkling for 
baptism. But if  sprinkling water on the 
head of a person the baptism spoken of in 
the Bible? The Bible teaches that baptism 
is a burial in water (Rom. 6:34; CoL 2:12; 
Acts 8:36-39.) Thus, we can see that 
qrrinkling for baptism is from men snd not 
from heaven. AU other religious doctrine 
can be put 10 the same test If it is not from 
heaven, it rirauld be rejedsd and opposed.

-Billy T. Jones

Address all inquiries, questions or oomments to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky Pampa, Ta. 79065

Menus Nov. 1-5

Pbm|m bfeah oulFhccb
Monday

Steak fingers witn gravy, broc
coli with rice, carrot salad, cook
ies.

Tiicaday
Oven-fry chicken, German pota

to salad, baked beans, pineapple.
Wednesday

Chopped sirloin with mushroom 
gravy, rice pilaf, green beans, jello 
with fruit

Thursday
Chicken patties, peas and car

rots, squash casserole, pudding.
Friday

Salm on loaf, m acaroni and 
cheese. Harvard beets, peaches.

Pampa Senior Citizens
Monday

Chicken fried steak or chicken 
chow mein; m ashed potatoes, 
spinach, beets, pinto beims; slaw, 
tossed or jello salad; lemon pie or 
German chocolate cake, combread 
or hot rolls.

Iliesday
Ham salad or chicken fried  

chicken breast; creamed new pota
toes, broccoli, fried okra, beans; 
slaw, toss or jello salad, chocolate 
pie or lemon bars, hot rolls or 
combread.

Wednesday
Roast beef brisket with brown 

gravy, mashed potatoes, carrots, 
greens, beans, slaw, toss or jello 
salad, cherry cobbler or butter
scotch ice box pie, hot rolls or 
combreád. i

Thursday
Stir fried chicken or smothered 

steak ,.co rn  on the cob, fried 
squash, mashed potatoes; slaw, 
toss or jello salad, angel food cake 
or pineapple squares, hot rolls or 
combread.

Friday
Fried cod fish or pepper steak, 

French fries, ranch style beans, 
okra and tomatoes, slaw, toss or 
je llo  salad, applesauce cake or 
cherry delight, garlic bread, corn- 
bread or hot rolls.

Pampa Schools
Monday

Breakfast: Breakfast pizza, fruit 
or juice, choice of milk.

Lunch: Steak fingers, whipped 
potatoes, gravy, English peas, hot 
roll, choice of milk.

Tlicsday
Breakfast: Rice, toast, fruit or 

juice, choice of miUc.
Lunch: Pig in a blanket, green 

beans, mixed fruit, choice of milk.
Wednesday

Breakfast: Biscuits, gravy, fruit 
or juice, choice of milk.

Lunch: Fish sticks, macaroni 
and cheese, blackeyed peas, applc-

sauce, choice of milk.
Thursday

Breakfast: Cheese toast, fruit or 
juice, choice of milk.

Lunch; Spaghetti and m eat 
sauce, salad with dressing, pfcars, 
bread sticks, choice of milk.

Friday
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, fruit or 

juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Ham burger, burger 

salad, pickle slices, French fries, 
brownie, choice of milk.

Lefors Schools 
Monday

Breakfast: Pancakes, sausage, 
juice, milk, cereal.

Lunch: Polish sausage, maca
roni and cheese, English peas, 
rolls, apple crisp, milk.

liiesday
Breakfast: Sausage, biscuits, 

gravy, cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Frito pie, salad, corn- 

bread, beans, pears, milk, salad bar. 
Wednesday

Breakfast: French toast sticks, 
blueberry muffins, ju ice, m ilk, 
peanut butter.

Lunch: Pizza, salad, orange, 
milk, salad bar.

Thursday
Breakfast: Sausage, eggs, bis

cuits, cereal, juice, milk, peanut 
butter.

Lunch: Chicken pot pie, salad, 
peaches and cottage cheese, rolls, 
milk, salad bar.

Friday
Breakfast: Breakfast burritos, 

cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Hamburgers or barbe

cue, hamburger salad, tater tots, 
pickles, brownies, milk.

Groom Schools 
Tuesday

Breakfast: Pancakes, peanut 
butter, syrup, juice.

Lunch: Pepperoni and cheese 
pizza, salad, crackers, pineapple 
tidbits, milk.

Wednesday
Breakfast: Breakfast burritos, 

hash browns, juice.
Lunch: Roast beef, m ashed 

potatoes, gravy, green beans, hot 
rolls, vanilla pudding with cook
ies, milk.

Thursday
Breakfast: Breakfast burritos, 

gravy, bacon, juice, milk.
Lunch: Burritos with chili and 

cheese, cut corn, picante sauce, 
tortilla pieces, applesauce, milk 

Friday
Breakfast: Donuts, cinnamon 

rolls, juice, milk
Lunch: C heeseburgers, tater 

tots, lettuce, onions, pickles, toma
toes, yummy oatm eal cookies, 
milk.

DEAR FRAN: You tire not the 
only reader who replied to that 
letter. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I’m a waitress in 
a family restaurant, and I’ve seen 
it all.

One day, six women came in 
ca rry in g  a cake they  had p u r
chased at a nearly bakery. They 
sat dow n, o rdered  c o ffee , and 
asked the waitress to please cut 
the cake and serve it. Can any
body top this?

CATHY IN PITTSBURGH

Toll free number for V E D A  available
The Vestibular Disorders Associa

tion (VEDA) recently added a toll- 
free telephone number for people 
who want inframation on dizziness 
and vertigo. Anyone can request a 
free informaticHi packet by calling

1-800-837-8428 (1-800-VESTIBU
LAR) from anywhere in the U.S. 
VEDA is a non-profit information 
and support organization fw  dizzi
ness, bsdance disorders, and related 
hearing problems.

Crisis Pregnancy Center 
669-2229

F o r  T h o s e  F a l l  D a y s •  •

• Windsuits • Sweaters
• Wool Pants • Blazers

» Many other items to pick from

113 N. Cuylcr 
66S-6222

W d C
L A D 1 K .S  i% l> l> A B E L

Elegance for all seasons
lOOUam  
•5J0 p.mP am p a
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Metal coökwear - evaluating the choices
Because theie it  no ’Tmu” choice, 

selecting metal cookwaie is no easy 
task for today’s consumer. The final 
decision shciiild be a personal one, 
baaed on an understmiding o f the 
properties of each type of cookware.

A lum ipum  cookw are i s . 
lightweight and an excellent heat 
conductor. Goietally. the thickness 
is a mark of quality. This thickness 
if indicated by a number, called the 
gauge. The smaller the gauge, the 
Uiicker the aluminum. Some alu
minum cookware is anodized. This 
electrochemical process provides a 
surface that is resistant to stains, 
scratches and pitting. It also increas
es the m etal’s ability to conduct 
heat

If su in s or discoloration occur, 
acidic foods, such as tomatoes and 
rhubarb, will remove stains during 
the cooking process. O therw ise, 
boiling a solution of one quart of 
water to two or three tablespoons or 
vinegar or lemon juice in the utensil 
for five or ten minutes, followed by 
a light rubbing with a soap-fllled 
scouring pad. will do the trick. To 
rem ove burned food, cover with 
water and simmer over low heat and 
scrape with a wooden spoon until 
the particles loosen.

S ta in less Steel cookw are is 
extrem ely  durable. It is scratch 
resistant and won’t corrode or tar
nish permanently. It does not con
duct heat as well as other metals. To 
improve its heat conductivity, it is • 
often combined with aluminum or 
copper. Stainless steel is one of the 
easiest m aterials to care for. To 
remove manufacturing oils and pol
ishing compounds, new cookware

Homemakers' News
Donna Brauch!

you purchase i t  If not, follow tbe 
manufacturers directions to pre-aea- 
son.

After using, wash in hot water 
with a hand dishwashing detergent, 
but do not scour. R inse and dry 
immediaiely. Store cast iron in a  dry 
location arid never store pans with 
the covers on. This can cause the 
pan to sweat which may result in 
rusting.

Enamel-on-Steel and Enamel-on-

should be washed thoroughly in hot 
sudsy water. After that, washing by 
hand or in a dishwasher should be 
all that is required. For stubborn 
burned-on food, or if stains or dis
colorations do occur, use s commer
cial stainless steel cleaner. Avoid 
undissolved salt. It will pit both alu
minum and stainless steel surfaces.

Copper cookware is a superior 
conductor of heat. To avoid copper’s 
tendency to discolor some f t ^ . s  
look for cookware that is lines with 
stainless steel or tin. For some con
sum ers. the m eta l’s beau tifu l 
appearance is offset by the need for 
frequent polishing. However, con
sumers who use it every day may 
forego the polishing in favor of the 
patina that.devel(^. To clean it. use 
a commercial copper cleaner. After 
cleaning, wash in sudsy water and 
rinse. Builr with a soft, clean cloth.

Cast Iron cookware heats slowly, 
but it retains heat extremely well. It 
won’t crack, warp, dent or chip. It 
w ill, how ever, ru st or im part a 
metallic u s te  to food unless it is 
properly pre-seasoned. Most cast 
iron is already pre-seasoned before

Càst-Iroo cookware retain the basic 
cdoking characteristics of the steel 
or the cast iron. In add ition  to 
adding color and easy nuunienance, 
the enam eled surface provides a 
decorative finish. Clean in warm 
sudsy water. For bumed-on foods or 
stubborn stains, soak or use a non
abrasive cleanser and a non-abrasive 
scrubbing pad. If the cookware has 
been treated with a nonstick finish, 
it can be safely cleaned in the dish
washer.

Before making a final decision, 
run a quality check on the cookware 
under consideration. Handles are 
im portan t. Check the “ fee l” by 
grasping the cookware by its han- 
d le .s  See if  they are  secure ly  
attache.d Look for stainless steel 
rivets to avoid corrosion. There 
should be no gq>s between the rivet 
and the metal side. Welded handles 
should be welded in several spots. 
Check if the handles are ovenproof 
and if they will stay cool during 
cooking. Also check the bottom of 
the pan. It should be flat for safety 
and even cooking.

For more information on kitchro 
equipment selection and use, call 
your Gray County Extension Office.

Voting machine check

arra»

(8laR photo by Oarlono Holm—)
In anticipation of Tuesday voting, County Clerk Wanda Carter, at right, checks the 
accuracy of the vote tailey machine. Observing the test are election judge Howard 
Reed, and Joelene Finkenbinder of the County Clerk’s office.

Women's health program on nutrition and aging planned
A wom en’s health program on 

“Nutrition and Aging” will be con
ducted Tuesday, Novem ber 2, at 
1:00 p.m. at the Southside Senior 
C en ter. D onna B ra u c h i, Gray 
County Extension Agent, will pre
sent the program.

“ N u trition  and A g in g ” w ill

focus on steps for living longer 
and liking it. Program discussion 
will also include changes in the 
aging body that affect eating and 
nutrition and healthy weight man
agement.

The program is provided free of 
charge by the Gray County Exten-

sion Home Econom ics Program  
Development Committee. Educa
tional programs conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
v ice  serve p eo p le  o f  a ll ages 
re g a rd le ss  o f soc io -eco n o m ic  
level, race, color, sex , religion, 
handicap or national origin.

Mobile mammography unit at Lefors
High P lains H ospital M obile 

M amm ogr^hy Unit will be at the 
Lefors Civic Center from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Nov. 29.

Exams are by appointment only, 
which may be mule by calling 1- 
800-377-HOPE.

Cost of mammography is $70. 
This includes the x-ray, physical 
breast exam and radiology fee. 
Funding has been provided by the 
Texas D epartm ent o f H ealth  to  | 
allow for f ^  screenifigs for women 
who qualify.

Royse Animal
Hospital I»

Science a n d  
Prescription Diets 

665-222S Itn iL H O bV t

Thanks a bunch

t i r

• ^ i i r
Receiving the Hoechst-Celanese contribution to United W ay are U W  president 
Tom Spencer, at left, U W  administrator Katrina Bigham, and campaign chairman 
Dan McGrath. Making the presentation are employees Noah Davis, fourth from 
left, Sarnia Chisum, Alfonse Walker and Brian Kuehl. The corporation and employ
ees donated $83,170.

Club News
KNIFE AND FORK CLUB 

Members of Knife and Fbrk were 
given a  history lesson by Jeff Waters. 
Waters presented the history of Cads, 
fashions, moods, and more of the late 
19th century and early 20th century 
America. Jeff introduced the periods 
with music and slides.

W aters began the program  by 
telling what the ladies were doing in 
the 1890’s, both the virtuous and 
not-so-viituous.,.The virtuous ladies 
stayed at home, as was expected, 
while the “others” went to theatres 
and “sold themselves for gold” So 
for fun virtuous ladies sang songs 
about the “others.” One of the most 
popular of the time was “Bird in a 
Gilded Cage.”

A fter the turn  o f the century, 
women began leaving home and 
going into the workplace and the 
music, o f the day expressed this 
change, he said. One o f the most 
expressive was “Don’t Go in the 
Lions’ Cage Dear Mother for the 
Lions May Bite.” •

The R agtim e years took us 
through the Roaring 20’s. Women

won the right to vote and began 
going to bare and smcAing. The cut 
their hair and shortened their skirts, 
reeled down their stockings put lip
stick  on their knees and bobbed 
their hair. TVvo songs were played to 
introduce us to this period, “Oh, 
Bobbed Hair,” and “Sweet Georgia 
Brown.”

The kinds of music enjoyed by 
the d iffe ren t generations was a 
burning issue, he said. The young 
liked “Ragtim e” while the older 
generation just knew it was going to 
lead their children to HELL. The 
C hristian  W omen’s Tem perance 
Union came out against Ragtime 
and preachers preached against it. 
But the most famous of all music 
“Maple Leaf Rag” sold more than a 
million sheets of music.

Another burning issue of the peri
od was the issue of “Wet” or “Dry.” 
Inventions were moving ahead and 
many new ideas came about and the 
music kept playing. Blimps, a ir
p lanes, telephones au tom obiles 
became popular and some of the 
inusic which shared the spotlight of

the tim es was “ In My M erry 
Oldsmobile,” “Come Josephine in 
My. Flying M achine,” “Take Me 
Out to the Ballgam e. One o f the 
m ost popular was W.C. Handy’s 
“St. Louis B lues” which was an 
internationally enjoye4 tune. The 
evening and history lesson ended 
with a rousing rendition of the “St.

LUTHERAN WOMEN’S MIS
SIONARY LEAGUE

The Lutheran Women’s Mission
ary League met Tuesday, October 
12 in the Haven House. Ju^th  Loyd 
led the group in a devotion about 
serving. This was a very appropriate 
devotion as we seek new officers 
for the year 1994.

The group recen tly  sent soup 
labels to B ethesda Home in 
Cypress, health kits to the Trailee 
C risis Center, health kits to the 
Flood Relief, and them sent materi
als to the gospel outreach in South 
Africa.

The continue to  co llect ladies 
card igan  sw eater for L utheran 
World Relief and eyeglasses.
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Don't forget to vote Tuesday,

’tis the  
season  for

Put your car 
and home under 

one roof.
you put both your hom e and car  

in su ran ce w ith  m e and you 're an  
excellent driver, you could get a discount 
o f up to 20 percent on a large portion o f  
your car insurance. To see  how  m uch  
m oney you can save, stop by soon.

You're in good hands.

Leave it to us!
Call Today • 665-4122

/lllstate*
You're in good hands.

2l4SN.H obM l>Plua21  
Actni n — I McDom MCkM ky(CJ.)J«iHHtM  ABBelt* Br-m

liA M w lPB tItw aÉ baiy—dq-BAiMk—.e>W3Alht— liwwn<»Coi»yiiiy.Nertil»>i*.niiorii

Festive Foods Cooking School
Free Demonstration featuring recipes and tasting

Tuesday, November 2 
12:00 noon

Wednesday, November 3

' Please choose 1 session only!

For reservations please call 669-7432

I

Electricitif — Efficient use 
makes for a wise choice!

10:00 a.m. or 2:00 p.m. Presented by

Thursday, November 4 
12:00 noon or 7:00 p.m.
S P S  R e d d y R o o m

315  N. Ballard ~  Pampa

»

Jan Stevens 
SPS Home Ecoiiomist

É
$3372-9-93^.1
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Stewart Copeland, former drummer for the rock group Police, rehearses with the 
. Seattle Symphony prior to a September concert. (AP photo)

Former drummer tries hand with orchestra
By TIM KLASS 
Associated Press Writer

SEA TTLE (A P) -  S tew art 
Copeland is Ending it’s a lot hard
er to scale the heights o f orches
tral music than o f rock concerts or 
fllm scores.

The writing is trickier, the crit
ics pickier and the money almost 
m inuscule for balle t, symphony 
and opera, despite  an intensely  
loyal follow ing for the founder 
and drummer of the now-defunct 
group The Police.

Copeland also found new pit- 
falls when he mounted his traps, 
bass drum and cymbals beside the 
classical snares and tympani for 
his orchestral perform ing debut 
with the Seattle Symphony.

Still, he was exuberant after get
ting  a back-row  " Y E E -H a h !”  
when he took the stage last month 
and received a standing ovation.

“ My audience is a much more 
v o lu b le  aud ience  than  V erd i’s 
audience, and so I can go home 
after the show with more ringing 
in my ears than maybe for Tosco, 
for instance.

“ I don’t pretend for a microsec- 
! ond tha t I ’m in even the sam e 
league as these great composers,’’ 
Copeland hastened to add. “ I have 
a lot to learn, particu larly  with 
this medium, but it is gratifying 
th a t my au d ien ce  a t le a s t  is a 
noisy and tq^preciative one.’’

' The program included “ Tancred 
O ,’’ an interlude from his opera. 
Holy Blood and Crescent Moon, 
and prem ieres o f Noah’s Ark, a 

’suite with recorded biblical narra
tion  by Jam es E arl Jo n e s , and 
Solcheeka , a “ heavy  m eta l 
o rc h e s tra ’’ c o m p o sitio n  w ith  
piano and electric base.

C o p e lan d  p layed  in  N oah, 
Solcheeka and both encores, the 
firs t m ovem ent from the ba lle t 
The Stars That Played With Lucky 
Jo e ’s Cards, com m issioned  by 
B allet Oklahom a, and a percus
sion-heavy Ride o f the Valkyries 

' unlike anything Richard Wagner 
ever contemplated.

Back in public after nearly four 
years, Copeland, 41, found one of

his biggest challenges was easing 
off on the eardrums.

Guest conductor Jonathan Shef- 
fer asked him to cool it more than 
once during the final rehearsal.

“ I pulled back my volume, way 
back  -  way, w ay, w ay b a c k ,’’ 
Copeland said. “ I’d been playing 
ag a in st am plified  m usic fo r so 
long that this is an entirely differ
ent audio experience.’’

Copeland knows he has a lot to 
learn about orchestral scoring and 
performing.

'I  d o n 't p retend  for 
a m icrosecond th a t 

I 'm  even in the 
sam e league as 

these great com 
posers [of classical 
m u sic ]... I have a 

lot to learn .'
“ W hen you’re playing with a 

rock band, you tell the guitarist 
the chords, and you expect him to 
come up with a lot of the music. 
He’s, in a way, the composer him
se lf . He im p ro v ises  h is p a rt a 
great deal,’’ Copeland said.

“ I do the initial orchestration 
myself. I know that this melody is 
woodwinds, that melody is on the 
strings, if  righ t here I want the 
brass and the strings to be playing 
a chord. But whether ... I’m going 
to do this on French horns or trom
bones. whether this is going to be 
an oboe or a clarinet, that’s where 
my expertise disappears and I take- 
advice.’’

Each o f his four com positions 
had a different orchestrator, two in 
the case of Noah.

Copeland was born in Alexan
dria, Va., grew up in Lebanon and 
a tte n d ed  board in g  schoo l in 
Britain and college in California.

In 1977, he recruited singer Gor
don Sumner, who later changed his 
name to Sting, and guitarist Andy 
Summers to form The Police, one

of the most successful rock bands 
since the Beatles, with SO million 
albums sold.

As The Police were disbanding in 
1984, C<q>eland made his flrst clas
sical foray with King Lear, a 20- 
minute piece for the San Francisco 
Ballet. The premiere of Holy Blood 
at the Cleveland Opera followed in 
1989.

For nearly a decade, Copeland’s 
financial mainstay has been writ
ing music for TV shows, includ
ing the award-winning theme for 
The Equalizer series in 1989, and 
movies such as Rumble Fish and 
Wall Street.

“ Film scoring is still my day 
job . T h a t’s more cra ft than art, 
and from that craft I’m learning a 
great deal,’’ he said. “ The main 
th ing tha t I ’ve learned  in film  
com posing  is how d ram a and 
m usic w ork together, w hich is 
what took me into opera, the syn
ergy between music and drama, 
how music can really, really drive 
drama.”

Composing came naturally.
His father. M iles Copeland, a 

CIA spy who once played trumpet 
and wrote arrangem ents for the 
Glenn M iller swing band, saw to 
it that he received rigorous musi
cal training.

But h is m usica l ta s te s  cam e 
from his mother, Lorraine Adie, 
an a rc h a e o lo g is t who fav o red  
Maurice Ravel, Claude Debussy, 
C arl O rff. Igor S trav insky  and | 
Aaron Copland.

Copeland still has the leather-1 
bound scores of his grandmother, | 
Charlotte Bonner, a mezzo sopra
no who sang under the stage name 
Lorraine and recorded w ith Sir 
Thomas Beecham. She made her 
debut in the title role of Carmen 
as the German army attacked Paris 
in 1914.

Opera now is Copeland’s first 
love.

He recently  com pleted Horse 
Opera  on a com m ission  from  
C hannel 4 in B rita in  and The 
Cask o f Amontillado, based on an 
Edgar Allan Poe short story, for 
the Barbados Music Festival next 
Easter weekend.

2 5 OFF

What's better than getting 
ail the fashions you want? 
Getting them all on Sale!

... ..A .
S H O P P I N G  S P R E E

J C P e n n e y
Pampa Mall

it<
s

i JC P e n n e y  S a vin g s  Certificate
■
\ As a select customer, you are entitled to save 25%
■ on regularly priced* merchandise In your favorite 
\ JCPenney store In Pampa. made In one shoDDlna vllit.

2 5 V
%

\

STo take advantage of our special offer, please present this certificate at the time
loi each purchase and turn it in when making your last purchase of the day.
■
S‘ Present coupon fo r additional discount on clearance m erchandise. Includes catalog, displayed furn iture  and 
¡a c c e s s e s .
■
■ D isoiunt te limited to skx4( on hand not be used tor the following;
S «gift oerlticales, catalog, cosmetics, smart value items, everyday Value Women's Outerwear,
■ m ultip le packages of; furniture, home accessories, luggage, or multiple priced women^s lingerie items;
S •sendee purchases, including Custom Decorating and styling Salons, or Icensed departments;
■ *a tC a ta i^  O utlet Thrtft Stores, or JCPenney Portloio Home Furnishings;
I  •redeemed for cash, used for payment on account or in oombinatton with any other JCPenney cotqxin.
■Your discount can apply to one or more items provirfng purchases are made durtog tire same shopping visit at 
¡JCPenney store. As credt purchases are subject to creeflt review. Mnimum cash vteue l/20th of one cent

B y Th> A iaod rtw l P w

W edily  ch a in  for the natkm’i  best- 
aelling reoonled m usic as they ifipear in 
next w eek 's issue o f  Billboard maga
zine. (Platinum sign ifles more than 1 
m illion  cop ies sold; G old, m m e than 
500,000 copies sold.):
T O P  SIN G L E S

C opyright 1993 , B iU boaid-Sound- 
scan Inc.-Broadcast D a u  Systems.

1. “ I'd D o Anything for Love (But I 
W wi't D o That),” Meat Loaf (M CA)

2 . “ A ll That Sh e W ants," A ce  o f  
B ase (ArisUi)

3. “ Just Kickin' It,” Xscl^)e (So So 
DeO (Gold)

4 . “A gain,” Janet Jackson (Virgin)
5 . “ D rea m lo v er ,"  M ariah C arey  

(Columbia) (Ratinum)
6 . “ H ey Mr. D .J .,"  Zhane (Flavor 

Unit) (Gold)
7 . “Gangste Lean,” DRS (C qxtol)
8. “The River o f Dreams,” Billy Joel 

(Columbia)
9. “ Whoomp! T h o e  It Is," T ig  Tbam 

( l i f e )  (Platinum)
10. “ A n n iv ersa ry ,"  T ony! T oni! 

Tone! (Wing)
T O P  A LBU M S

1. Vj., Pearl Jam (Epic)
2. Counterparts, Rush (Atlantic)
3. Bat Out (fH ell II: Back Into Hell, 

M eat Loaf (M CA)
4 . In Uuro, Nirvana (D G Q
5. Ifs On, Eazy-E (Rutliless)
6. Common Thread: The Songs of the 

Eagles, Various artists (Giant)
7 . Music Box, M ariah  C arey  

(Columbia)
8 . River o f Dreams, B il ly  J o e l 

(Columbia) (Platinum)
9. In Pieces, Garth Brooks (Liberty)
10. Janet, Janet Jackson  (V irg in ) 

(Platinum)

C O U N T R Y  SIN G L E S
1. “ D o e s  H e L o v e  Y o u ,”  R eba  

M cEntue with Linda Davis (M C A)
2. “Easy C om e, Easy G o .” George 

Strait ^ C A )
3. “She Used to B e M ine.” Brooks A  

Duim (Arista)
4 . “ A lm ost G oodbye,"  Mark Ches- 

nun(M C A )
5. “ Just L ike the W eather," S uzy  

Bogguss (Liberty)
6. “Reckless,” A labaiiu (RCA)
7. “That Was a River,” Collin Raye 

(Epic)
8. “ No Tune to K ill,” Clint Black 

(RCA)
9. “ Mercury Blues,” Alan Jackson 

(Arista)
10. “ Half Enough,” Lorrie Morgan 

(BNA)
ADULT C O N TE M PO R A R Y  
SIN G LES

1. “The River of Dreams,” Billy Joel 
(Columbia)

2. “ D ream lover,”  M ariah  Carey 
(Columbia)

-3. “Reason to Believe,” Rod Stewart 
(Warner Bros.)

4. “Hopelessly,” Rick Astley (RCA)
5. “F iddsof Gold,” Sting (A&M)
6. “I Don't Wanna Fight.” Tma 1X011- 

er (Virgin)
7. “ Fields of Gray,” Bruce Hornsby 

(RCA)
8. “I'm  Free,” Jon Secada (SBK)
9. “ Another Sad L ove S on g ,” Toni 

Braxton (Laface)
10. “Rain,” Madonna (Maverick-Sire)

R & B SIN G LES
1. “Just Kidkin’ It.” X s c ^  (So  So  

DeO (Gold)
2. “G angsu Lean,” DRS (Capitol)
3. “ Anniversary,” Tony! Toni! Ttme! 

(Wing)
4. “ Can We Talk,” Tevin CampbeU 

((Jweat)
5. “ Breathe Again,” Torti Braxton 

(Laface)
6. “ Hey Mr. D .J.," Zhane (Flavor 

UnitXGold)
7. “ Right Here (Human N ature)- 

Downtown,” SWV (RCA) (Gold)
8. “ S hoop ,”  Salt-N -Pepa (N ext 

Plateau-London)
9. “ Come Inside,” Intro (Atlantic)
10. “Never Keeping Secrets,” Baby 

face (Epic)
MODERN ROCK TRACKS

(While the other charts are based on 
retail sales, this list is compiled from 
radio station airplay reports.)

1. “ Into Your Arms,” The Lemon 
heads (Atlantic)

2. “ Heart-Shaped B ox,” Nirvana 
(DGC-Geff«i)

3. “Low,” Cracker (Virgin)
4. “ C annonball,”  The B reeders 

(Eldttra)
5. “ Lemon," U2 (Island)
6. “ Linger,” The Cranberries (Island)
7. “The Gift,” INXS (Full Moon)
8. “ Sodajerk,” Buffalo Tom (Beggars 

Banquet)
9. “ S lack jaw ed ,” The C onnells 

(TVT)
10. “ Laid,” James (Mercury)

^ I h e  C h r i s t m a s  S f i o p
209 CuyCer ■ 669-33S3 

9iours: 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
íMonday thru Saturday

★  S t o c k i n g ★  Decorations 
•k Ckristmas Trees k  Toys 
k  Qourmet Çooiiis k  Statuary 
k  Many Other Items To Choose from k  

Come In ktrd ’Browse, ‘Hk Ldf 
Seeing you.

(Pampa Offiu SuppCy

7 ^

Get set 
for wet!
Let u.s take care of you 

w hen it lain.s Have 
your rainwear 

clrycleaned and treated 
witli our water 

repellent proee.s.s that 
keeps you dr\ wlien 
it’s wet better luirr> ! 

Isn t that thunder?

USE SIDE 
PARKING ON 

RANDY M ATSO N  AVE.
Don't Forget Our 

Selected Group M en's 
Suits For J u s t . . . . * 9 9

BoB Clements, Inc.
Fine Tailoring, Dry Cleaning, Suit Bar
1437 N. Hobart 665-5121

A member of the International Fabricare Institute.
the association of professional drycleaners and launderers.

The Freedom You Deserve,,.
At Am West Savings, we believe you deserve more than just a checking account 
Open your Freedom Checking Account with as little as $100 and receive the 
following benefits:

• No monthly service charge regardless o f  balance.
•  No charge for the checks you write.
• 24-hour banking at select Am West branches, plus MPACt*’, Pulse"̂  

and Cirrus* ATfU locations nationwide.
• Checks held in safekeeping.
• Overdraft protection from an Am West Savings Account available.
• Branch locations to serve you throughout West and North Central 

Texas.

Visit the AmWest office nearest you to open your account and get the freedom 
you deserve in banking.

Put Your Money on Tbeas.”

it
^ S a M n g s '

PAMPA: 221 North Qray. 806-665-2326 • 2500 Pertyton Parttway. 806-669-1144

Cartai« feet and conditioaa may

FDIC Insured 

01993 AmWest Savings Association
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ACROSS

1 Paruvivi 
Indiaii«

6 AddiUonal 
O M «

12 Actor Potar

13 A sUta
14 Monay holdar
15 Tuna
16 Musician —  

John
17 Fancar's 

sword
18 Clothas Untar 
10 Angto-Saxon

lattar 
20 Atomic 

waapon 
24 Rafusa from 

smalUng
26 Notad
27 SuparlaUva 

anding
30 Goddass of 

paaca
32 Offar
33 Maka do with
34 Egypt’s —

Sadat
36 Anglo-Saxon 

monay
36 Oatarloratas
38 Doasn't axist
40 Horsa food
41 Hardwood 

traa
42 Flowar
46 Sharpan
48 Chops down
49 Immadlata 

futura
52 Sha lost har 

shaap
53 Forca
54 Aftar-dinnor 

drink
55 Saasaw
56 Dollars and

Anssrar to I iPuxxIa
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DOWN

1 Nalghbor of 
Franca

2 Actor Nick

3 Rod and 
yallow

4 Danish 
maasura

5 Part of tannis 
match

6 Energy (si.)
7 Christmas —
8 Capital of 

Montana
9 Saif

w ~
i r * 4

14

1«
11

rnr

-4:
U
36

46

■nr J T

32

35 -

10 Fishing polo
11 Ship's curvad 

planking
12 Was In dabt 

to
17 Sida ways
19 Merit
21 Cantor of 

shield
22 Actor —  

Dullaa
23 Icelandic 

writing
25 Geological 

division
26 Flowarlass 

plant
27 Architact —  

Saarinen
28 North Atlan

tic bird
29 Try
31 Poet Ogden

54
56

37 Leisure 
garment

39 Tool for 
boring

41 Enrage
43 FragrdRt
44 Winter . 

vahiclas
45 Catch sight 

of
47 A Single Urna
48 Golf shout
49 After Sept.
50 Enemy
51 Fixed charge
52 UK broad

casters

WALNUT COVE
Aopicane soMorriad 

about dfaaasa arvd 
Kcjipter« these 
the^ cant even e«̂  
harmless holiday 

trad itio n s

Wail, IVn not pcinp to  
let health paranoia 
fxiin QQ̂  Malioween.

By Mark Ci^um  
Bobbiqp lor salívW,

t mean apples ■irst
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ARLO & JANIS By Jim m y Jonnson
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IC A O  WEAR MY 
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E E K  & M EEK By Howie Schneider
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A s tro -G ra p h
by bemice bede osol

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You're likely 
to do better today trarrsformirrg your origirial 
ideas than you wiR do by takir^ the ideas of 
others and trying to revise them. Major 
changes are ahead for Scorpio in the'eom- 
ing year. Sarxlfor your Astro-Graph predic
tions today Mail $1.25 and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 4465. 
New York, N Y. 10163 Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21) Try  to
stay in control of things today, but do so 
without focusmg attention on yourself. You’ll 
function best as the pow er behind the 
throne.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Several 
friends who haven't been too friendly or 
cooperative lately could undergo a com 
plete revision of their attitude beginning 
today. This may occur unbeknownst to one 
another

' AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) This could 
be a day of rather outstanding achieve
ments for you, yet your route to success 
might not follow the course you originally 
outtine for yourself.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Someone has 
recently given you som e very valuable  
information, yet you might not know its true 
worth. Today its value might begin to dawn 
on you.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) A  joint venture 
in which you're presently involved is feasi
ble, but it will require bold measures from 
both parties in order to succeed. Neither 
should turn back once committed.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If you feel your 
work performance warrants it, this is a good 
day to talk with an authority figure about 
additional benefits. Base your presentation 
on your record.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You're  both 
resourceful and practical today where your 
work or career is concerned. This is a win
ning combination and it will arouse enthusi
asm in co-workers to also do their best. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Do not under
estimate yourself today regarding what you 
have to offer. If you have to take a gamble 
on your talents and abilities, do so.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It's important today 
that you and your mate are in accord where 
critical issues are concerned. Where har
mony prevails, successful results are likely. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Courage on 
your behalf will be required in order for you 
to succeed at this time. You may have to 
completely revise some of your methods 
and procedures.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You continue to 
be in a rather promising cycle regarding sit
uations that could spell personal gain. Your 
probabilities for being able to add to your 
resources are quite high.
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By Tom Armstrong
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A LLEY O O P By Dave Graue
1 VVSÑICHA 1 9 1 . j r S Ö T  Nö ISeSlKi T9 YS££, I  THtNK 
POUBLf TH • < WAKC UP IN TM' MOSNINGf THEVIZE KJNOA 
PMACE útta/tPÍWrfU  MORE OP THESE V ATTIZACTIVE/ 
TOHIÖMT/ / decorations ON MY HIPE/

OH, voti DO, ehT  w e l l , 'Y  It'D  Be  \ j u 5T tZEHEMBEST 
THAT GIVES ME AN IDEA/ AN HONOR, )lT!5 A ONE SHOT ! 
SUMOSE v o n  s p e n d  TM'V SIR / r-^DCAL, GENERAL/ i 
NKSHT INSIDE TM-«LACE V , _ „  DON’T SET USED ID 

. rff  V V  th e  IDEA/ ^

B E A TTIE  BLVD. By Bruce Beattie

"See w hat happens w hen you  trick-or-treat 
in a p riso ne r’s uniform ?!"

T H E  FAMILY CIRCUST By Bil Keane

O i993»IKmi 
Dist by CoxvMt Synd . kK

“I m ade him a baby out of 
an orange.”
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Voters turn back to basics in sour political races In off-year elections
By MITCHELL LAfO>SBERG 

'APNatioMi Writer

Ftom die row-house wards of New York and Boston 
to the edgy streets of Miami, the twin obsessions of eth
nicity and crime are kxming over the skylines in Tiies- 
day’s big-city mayoral elections.

. it a bock-to-basics movement, one sign of a no- 
' frills election year.
' The nation’s only two governor’s races -  in New Jer
sey and Virginia -  are teing  driven by the gut-level 
issues o f taxes and handguns, and voter initiatives 
across the country focus on money, term limits and 
crime.

“ I think we are at a point where the economic stress 
undmiies all of this,” said James O. Gibson, a senior 
associate at the Urban Institute in Washington. “ It just 
sort of drives pecóle back to basics.”

Gibson -  and he isn’t alone -  sees voters reacting to 
“ social disOTganization, an increase in ethnic tension, 
an increase in class tension.”

That description could easily be applied to New York 
City, where the first black mayor. Democrat David 
Dinkins, is struggling to hold together the shaky multi
ethnic coalition -  the “goigeou” mosaic” -  that elected 
him in 1989.

It also might apply, in varying degrees, to Atlanta, 
Boston, Detroit, Miami, Hartford, Conn., and some of 
the other cities holding mayoral elections this week.

The two governor’s races are somewhat different ani
mals.

' ‘ In V i^n ia , where guns have been a hot issue. Repub
lican G e ^ e  F. Allen has surged ahead of Democrat -  

. and handgun control advocate -  Mary Sue Terry in 
recent polls. Among other things, he has accused her of 

..“nibblingcheese with Hillary Rodham Clinton.” 
j And in New Jersey, Rqiublican Christine Todd Whit- 
, man rqipears likely to blow an tqyportunity to knock off 
Denrocratic incumbent Jim Florio, a man who gave new 
meaning to the word unptqiular when he imposed the 
state’s largest tax increase shortly after taking office in 
1990.

Voter initiatives nationwide suggest a surly, no-non
sense mood. Washington state votos have the opportu
nity to limit their taxes and send three-time felons to 
prison for life. Maine and New Yorir City are among the 
places considering term limits for politicians. Californi
ans will decide whether the state should defiray the cost 
of private schools.

And in New York, voters in the city’s most suburban 
borough, Staten Island, will.bold an advisory vote on 
whether to secede and leave the other boroughs’ urban 
woes behind.

In the New York mayor’s race, secession has been the 
least of pinkins’ problems. His challenge has been to 
put a  happy face on four years in which real accom
plishments -  putting more cops on the streets, balmcing 
the budget -  were overwhelmed by racial tensions, job 
losses and a widespread perception that the quality of 
life in the nation’s largest city was getting worse.

His challenger. Republican Rudolph Giuliani, has 
exploited that perception and harkened back to a sim
pler, less violent time in the city’s history. His message 
has played eqrecially well in white, blue-collar neigh
borhoods -  the same places he carried in his narrow loss 
to Dinkins four years ago.

A week before the election, pollsters agreed the race 
was too close to call.

If Dinkins loses. New York will have a Republican 
mayor for the fust time in 20 years and will have fol
lowed three of the nation’s five largest cities -  Los 
Angeles, Chicago and Philadelphia -  in trading a black 
mayor fw  a white.

It isn’t necessarily a national trend.
For instance, black mayors Norm Rice of Seattle and 

Michael White of Cleveland have been popular and 
effective, and are considered sh<x>-ins for victory Tues
day.

Atlanta, where Maynard Jackson is stepping down, is 
virtually certain of electing another black maytx .̂ ITie 
frontrunners in a 12-way race are Michael Lornax, Bill 
Campbell and Myrtle Davis, all of whom are black.

And in Detroit, two black candidates are nuining to 
claim the seat being vacated by Coleman Young.

Interestingly, though, support in Detrmt is ^ l i t  partly 
along racial lines. Blacks are roughly split between the 
tyvo. but a recent poll found 77 percent of whites sup
porting Dennis Archer, 16 percent favoring Sharon 
McPhail.

To Gibson of the Urban Institute, that election is more 
about social class than race. He sees the middle class 
supporting Archer; the poor supporting M cPhail. 
Archer has taken a tough stance on crime, a big issue in 
Detroit as almost everywhere.

Both Gibson and M itchell Moss, director o f the' 
Urban Research Center at New York University, say the 
election o f white maycHs in the nation’s biggest citiesi 
isn’t necessarily a sign of deteriorating race relations.

“Regardless of txdor, there’s been a much more man
agerial emphasis on who is mayor,”  Moss said. He 
added that as big cities become increasingly multieth
nic, successful candidates must forge alliances with 
Asian-Americans and Hispanics, not just blru:ks and 
whites.

A case in point might be Mayor Bob Lanier of Ifoiis- 
lon, a white mayor who has demonstrated strong man- 
agnial skills and won widespread popularity in a city -  
th(B nation’s fourth largest -  with a sizable black and 
Hispanic population.

“ He’s unbeatable,” said pollster Richard Murray of 
the University of Houston. “ He has everything going 
for him.”

A different case in point: Miami, where a Hispanic

candidate, M iriam  Alonso, is running against an 
“ Anglo” candidate, Steve Clark, who has a ttract^  con
siderable support in the city’s large Cuban-American 
community. Polls show Clark with a substantial lw»d 

There is an ethnic division of a different sort in 
Boston. Actirxg Mayor Thomas Menino, an Italian- 
American, is trying to become the first mayor in more 
than 60 years who isn’t of Irish descent Polls have 
shown him leading state  Rep. Jim  B rett, whose 
stronghold is Irish-American South Boston.

If Menino wins, one political veteran said, Bostonians 
will judge him on his accompishments. not his heritage.

“ Frankly,”  said former city Councillor Michael 
McCormack, “ they aren’t going to care whether his 
name ends in a vowel or not.”
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E L E C TIO N S  A T  A G L A N C E
By The Associated Press 

GOVERNORS:
NEW JERSEY: D em ocratic 

incumbent Jim Florio, whose 1990 
tax increase made him Public Enemy 
No. 1 for many New Jerseyans, hais 
regained some of his stature and 
leads in polls over Republican Chris
tine Todd Whitman.

VIRGINIA: Republican George 
Allen has surged ahead in polls over 
Democrat Maty Sue Terry. Virginia 
law prohibits Democratic incumbent 
L. ENouglas Wilder from running for 
a second consecutive term. 
MAYORS:

NEW YORK: In a rem atch . 
Democratic incumbent David Dink- 

lins and R epublican  cha llenger 
¡Rudolph Giuliani are slugging it out 
j in the streets. The dominant themes: 
crime and ethnic tension. Polls give 
Dinkins a slight edge.

DETROIT; Retiring Mayor Cole
man Young will cede his troubled 
city 10 one of two black Democrats -  
prosecutor Sharon McPhail or for
mer state Supreme Court Judge Den- 
rus A rcher- in a nonpartisan runoff.

BOSTON: America’s most clan
nish big city chooses between an 
Italian-A m erican, acting M ayor 
Thom as M enino, and an Irish - 
American, state Rep. James Brett. 
Raymond Flynn quit to become U.S. 
envoy to the Vatican.

ATLANTA: A 12-candidate 
decathalon will determine who leads 
Atlanta into the 1996 Olym pics. 
Leading contenders include County 
Commissioner Michael Lomax and 
City Council members Bill Camp
bell and Myrtle Davis.

PITTSBURGH: Democrat Tom

Murphy is considered the front-run
ner in a three-way race to succeed the 
inimitable Sophie Masloff. He’ll try 
to hold off Republican Kathy Matta 
and indqiendent Duane Dwtdns.

M IAM I: Form er M ayor Steve 
Clark and city Commissioner Miri
am Alonso are favored to emerge 
from a six-candidate field and sprint 
into a Nov. 9 runoff. The overriding 
issue, not surprisingly, has been 
crime.

OTHERS: Norm Rice is consid
ered a shoo-in for a second term in 
S ea ttle , as is M ichael W hite in 
Cleveland and Bob Lanier in Hous
ton. New mayors will be elected in 
M inneapolis and St. Paul, Minn.; 
Toledo. Ohio; Buffalo, Rochester, 
Albany and Syracuse, N.Y.; and 
New Haven, Conn. 
PROPOSITIONS:

SCHOOL VOUCHERS: A Cali
fornia proposition would provide 
vouchers worth $2,600 for every 
school-age child to use at any public 
or private school.

TERM LIMITS: Measures are on 
the ballot in Maine. New York City 
and upstate Monroe Cotinty, N.Y., 
and Downey, Calif.

RECALL; A proposed constitu
tional amendment in New Jersey 
would permit recall of all elected 
officials.

SECESSION: Voters in New York - 
City’s least populous borough, Stat
en Island, can take another step 
toward floating off on their own.

TAXES: Two measures in Wash
ington state would rein in taxes by 
tying them to inflation, population 
growth and personal income. One of 
them also rolb back a $1 biUion tax 
increase.
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[̂ -ARRANGEMENTS
FOR PEACE OF MIND

Many people now pre-arrange funerals because it gives them, and 
their famOies, peace^f-mind. We can help you understand the 
choices, so tire plans you make are the best for your individual 
needs. Call our concerned staff, we care.

P ro te ct  
y o u r  fam ily
• Life Insurance
• IRA's and Annuities
■ Non-Tobacco User Rates
• Fraternal Benefits and 

Activities
Mo d e r n  w o o d m e n

SOLUTIONS

BUDDY EPPERSON
PAMPA MALL 

PAMPA TEXAS 79065 
80^669^3

MODERN WOODMEN 
OF AMERICA

A fRAMRNAL l»F| (NSU9ANCI SOCttTY 
HOMI OíffCl • «OC»' 'SlAAíO HLfSOIS

LIFE «ANNUITIES •IRA'S 
FRATERNAL PROGRAMS

#1
# 2
#3

Rsh
Chicken 
Fish & Chicken

#5 Super Deluxe 
Combo

1 8  PC 1 2  PC 1 6  PC

$ 1 0 .9 7 « 1 4 .1 3 $ 1 7 .2 9
$ 9 .5 7 $ 1 2 .3 3 $ 1 5 .0 9
$ 9 .9 7 $ 1 2 .9 3 $ 1 5 .8 9

Flsh/4 Chicken 6 Fish/6 Chicken 8 H sh /8  Chicke

1 2 0  PC 3 0  PC 4 0  PC

« $ 1 3 .9 7 $ 1 8 .9 3 $ 2 3 .8 9
4 Flsh/4 Chicken/ 

12 Shrimp
6 Flsh/6 C hicken/ 

18 Shrimp
8 H sh /8  Chicken/ 

24 Shrimp

TH E  ABOVE INCLUDES FRIES AND SLAW FOR FOUR

A D D -A -B U N D L E  W IT H  P U R C H A S E  O F A B O V E  M E N U

ADD-A-BUNDLE of Hsh (4) o r Chicken (4) $3.00
ADD-A-DOZEN Hushpuppies $1.50
ADD-A-BUNDLE of Fries, Green Beans, Rice or Corn $1.99

COMBOS FOR COUPLES

Two COMBO # l ’s 2 Batter-dipped Hsh, 8 Shrimp $9.99
Two COMBO #2’s 2 Batter-dipped Rsh, 1 Chicken, 5 Shrimp $9.99
Two COMBO #3’s 2 Batter-dipped Hsh, Clams, 4 Shrimp $9.99

INCLUDES FRIES, SLAW A HUSHPUPPIES

Add $1.00 Delivery 
Charge

Minimum Order 
$10.00

DELIVERY HOURS-DAILY
11 AM to 2 PM 
5 PM to 9 PM

WE DO N O T ACCEPT TIPS

Tax Not Included 
In Prices

We Reserve The Right To 
Refuse Delivery Service

i

600 N. Ward FUNERAL DIRECTORS 665-2323

Orig. NOW
Capers* washable Leather Tennis Shoe......................................19.99
Circle S* Leather Loafers (Remaining Stock)........... 52.00...............24.99
Annies* Smooth Leather Bootie................................29.00..........9.99
Annies* Asst. Fancy Flats........................................ 29.00.......... 9.99
L.A. Gear* suede Boots.......................................... 52.00.........19.Ì
Westies* Multi Colored Cowboy Boots....................... 118.00........ 49.!
Bass* Leather Loafers.............................................56.00........ 34.99

Latina Leather Boot Cobbie* Tennis Shoes
24J9 34

Reg. 42.00 •Earth Multi
•Block
•Buff

[•<

Reg. 58.00

•( < ii' :' ’

1 0 - 6

Mon.-Sot.
D u n i a p s

Whw* Tht Cutlomer Is AIvnya Fk$1 ^ V  ^  
C oronado Center

• 669-7417
Coronado Center
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Agriculture

Scientist's fungus kills boll weevils; 
he seeks death of pesticides, too
By JOSH LEMIEUX 
AModaled PreM W riler

WESLACO, Texas (AP) -  Petri dish in hand, James E. 
Wright is fighting two enemies at once.

Enemy No. 1 are tiny pests such as the boll weevil and 
the sweetpotaio whiteily that destroy crops around the 
world.

Enemy No. 2 are the chemical insecticides that fanners 
spray to kill Enemy No. 1.

His weapon is a strain of the Beauveria Bassiana fun
gus, which attaches itself to the insects, digs into their 
skin -  and eats their tiny innards out

“These are dead weevils,*’ Wright says, holding a petri 
dish of ugly critters covered with his white fungus.

“ Beauüful, 1 think."
The research entomologist at the U.S. Department of 

Agriculture’s subtropical research lab in Weslaco is 
among a growing number of scientists pioneering growth 
in biological pest controls for everything from cotton to 
eggplants to poinsettias.

“ Insecticides are a dying breed” is Wright’s credo. 
Chemicals, he aigues, are both ineffective and harmful to 
the environment

“ When you spray them with insecticides, the insects 
develop resistance. They lay more eggs,” he said.

“ We can’t just scorch the earth anymore,” said Jane 
Yuster, president of Fermone Corp. Inc., the Phoenix- 
based company marketing Wright’s fungus under an 
agreement with the USDA’s Agricultural Research Ser
vice.

%

“ I think a decade from now you are going to see a 
tremendous annount of biologicals. Maybe most of the 
pesticides will be biologicals by then,” said AI Heier, 
spokesman for the U.S. Environmental Protection Agen
cy.

The EPA is proposing new rules to give biologicals 
priority considoation on the list of pest-control products 
the agency reviews for its approval.

The most environmentally harmful chemicals will like
ly be phased out in the process, Heier said.

“ I think farmers would welcome the biologicals, but 
you are gtmg to have to demonstrate that they work,” he 
said.

There’s no need to convince L. Reed Green, a private 
agriculture consultant Several of his clients began exper
imenting with Wright’s fungus on their cotton fields 
between Houston and the Coastal Bend this summer.

“ I didn’t know exactly what to expect using it, but 
after getting into the season we found it did a pretty good 
job controlling the weevil,” Green said.

“ It offers a completely different alternative fw control 
of the boll weevil, and we’ve never had that before.”

Green said his only big question about Wright’s fungus 
is the price.

“ If it’s reasonable, and it appears it can be reasonable, 
then it probably has a place out here,” said Green, a pro
ponent of “integrated pest managemenL” That’s the lat
est buzzword for urging growers to use a mix of biologi
cals, traditional insecticides and alternative farming prac
tices.

Wright said his fungus is a naturally occurring organ
ism native to many regions of the globe. Marketed 
worldwide as Naturalis-L, the strain has an EPA permit 
for experimental use in this country.

Wright and Fermone developed a formula allowing the 
fungus to be sprayed from crop dusters or farm machin
ery.

Entomologist James E. Wright examines a 
petri dish containing boll weevils killed by 
fungus at the USDA research lab In Wesla
co. (AP photo)

“ We kill all stages of the life cycle: the egg, larvae, 
nymphs, pupae and adults,” Wright said.

The product has shown promise in killing boll weevil 
and whitefly infestations on cotton, poinsettias and a 
variety of fruit and vegetables such as broccoli, cabbage, 
melons and eggilants.

The fungus has a short life in the field, causing no 
harm to the plants nor the environment, Wright said. In 
fact, it leaves alive parasites and {»edators that are natural 
enemies of the whiteflies.

The biological technology isn’t new. Abbott Laborato
ries of North Chicago introduced a biological product 
called DiPel in 1970 to attack pests such as the bud 
worm.

However, in the last 1970s, a new series of powerful 
chemical pesticides overwhelmed the market for biologi
cals. Now, according to Gerald Lema, Abbott’s world
wide product manager for biological pesticides, the natu
ral products are l)ack and growing faster than ever.

Someday, biological technology could replace your 
can of bug spray with a roach-killing fungus, Yuster said.

Although Fermone is betting on future markets for bio
logicals, Yuster cautioned that no one type of product can 
be a panacea in the war on bugs.

“ I don’t think that the biologicals arc going to do it all 
by themselves. There’s not a magic potion,” she said. 
“The insects arc unbelievable at adapting to anything we 
throw at them.

“ After we are all gone, there arc still going to be 
i n ^ t s . ”

TheMarket Forecaster
By George Kleinmon

WHEAT —  (BULL/BEAR)
OUTLOOK: The wheat market 

has been trading quite well, but the 
buying is mostly “hot money.” By 
“hot money” I mean speculative (i.e. 
fund) buying.

With the first crack in the armor 
(when the computers say the trend’s 
turned) this money will leave the 
wheat market as fast as it came in 
and look for other pastures. If the 
USDA data is correct, it could be 
hard for this market to sustain cur
rent levels -  that is, unless there is a 
breakthrough with the China trade 
(Espy is taUring with Chinese offi
cials about extending credit).

The official wheat crop estimate 
is 2.4 billion bushels. This raises 
ending stocks to 697 m illion  
bushels, and with world stocks at a 
large 140 million tons I can’t see 
wheat prices going much higher 
now.

STRATEGY: Hedgers: Based on 
last w eek’s recommendation you 
hedged an additional 25 percent of 
your crop above $3.30 in Chicago or 
K.C. and above $3.43 in Mpls. You 
are now up to SO percent hedged. 
Look to sell another 25 percent on 
rallies above $3.40 in Chicago or 
K.C. and $3.58 in Minneapolis. An 
alternative is to just sell your cash 
wheat on a scale ig).

If you believe prices are headed 
yet higher, and you’d still like to 
maintain‘ownership, just buy call 
options as a replacement. You won’t 
need to pay storage, will generate 
cash flow and will limit your risk to 
the optiqiLpremium if prices do fall.

Traders: You are still spread -  
long Minneapolis and short Chicago 
with M pls. a t 14g prem ium  to 
Chicago. Some readers were fortu
nate enough to enter the spread as

low as 60 It’s been working well. 
Raise your risk point to lock in at 
worst a “break even.” Out objective 
is for a spread difference of 250. 
CORN — (BULL)

OUTLOOK: Harvest isn’t half 
over yet. There’s no need for the 
market to rally during harvest. In 
many locations as much as one-third 
of the corn is sold at harvest and in 
some locations its over 50 percent. 
Yet, for this time of year this market 
is acting very well.

This is a low yielding crop -  it’s 
about 2 1/2 billion lower than last 
year’s large crop, but more impor
tantly about 1 billion bushels srnall- 
er than estimated usage. Our bur
densome carryover supply will be 
reduced by more than half and will 
actually be tight. Plus, the oat, bar
ley and sorghum crops are all small 
f e ^  supplies will be lowered by 
over 70 million tons. Once the har
vest selling is behind us we look for 
this market to move towards the $3 
level -  perhaps by next spring.

STRATEGIES: Hedgers: Since I 
lo(A for higher prices later. I’m not 
recommending hedges at this time. 
If you need to generate some cash at 
harvest sell your crop and replace 
with March or May call options. 
You’ll still own com  but “on the 

' board” instead of in the bin. Advan
tages include: (I) you generate cash 
flow by immediately using the cash 
value of your production, (2) no 
storage costs or storage hassles, and 
(3) limited downside risk.

Traders: If you read this*column 
in time last week, you may have had 
one chance to buy M arch under 
$2.56 (but i t ’s also possible you 
didn’t get it in time). If in, risk 100 
for an eventual move to $2.75. 
CATTLE — (BEAR/BULL)

Tilt Infomwtlon and racommandatlona pratantad harain ara 
baNavad to ba rallabla; howavar, elMMiglng markat varlablaa 
can changa prtea outlooka. Natthar Pampa Nawa nor Otorga 
KMnman aaauma liability for thair uaa. Uaa thia taction at a 
guida only. Futuraa and optlona trading can Involva riak of 
Iota. Paat parformanca la not Indicativa of futura parfor- 
manca. Follow tha racommandatlona If thay maka tanta to 
you and tor your oparatlon.
Otorga KWiiman la piaaldani of CommodNy Raaouroa Oorpori^ 
non • nconMO ofOMniB^ iHin wmen s m c w ix m  ri vrar*
kating airalaglaa uaing agrteuNural 
waloomaa Quaatlona—may can ba 111

futuraa and optlona. CRC 
ba iiacliad at l-800-m-4445.

OUTLOOK: At th is w riting I 
don’t yet have the results o f the 
OctobCT Cattle on Feed Report. It’s 
expected to confirm  historically 
large feedlot numbers. It could also 
show a concenuation of cattle in the 
heavier weight category.

This should be bearish but there 
are some bullish influences as well: 
(1) Seasonally, the cattle market 
generally rallies into year-end. It’s 
done this 12 of the past 15 years. (2) 
The feeder cattle su f^ y  is tight. (3) 
The hog numbers are supposedly 
tight as well and beef is very com
petitive vs. pork. (4) Feed supplies 
should start declining into year end.

We remain cautious to bearish in 
the short run, but believe longer term 
this market will be OK. The feedlot 
numbers are big, but once past the 
heavy cattle, should be spread out 
and not cause as much damage as 
the surface figures might suggest

STRATEGY: Hedgers:, Feedlot 
operators have been ¿Ivisra to buy 
December puts for price protection. 
The puts let you to lock in a “break 
even” and allow you to “sleep well” 
during bouts of price weakness. Pre
viously we recommended rolling 76 
and 78 puts down to the 74s. This 
involved taking profits in the higher 
priced options and simultaneously 
buying the “at the moneys.” Down
side protection was maintained, aird 
the “put profits” can be added to 
your ultimate bottom line when its 
time to move your cattle.

Cowicalf Operators: Buy “at the 
money” feeder cattle puts which 
will allow you to establish a floor 
price and will give you peace of 
mind during bouts of price weak
ness.

Speculators: We still don’t recom
mend any outright positions at this 
tim e. We do like the fo llow ing  
spread: Buy January Feeder Cattle 
and Sell December Fat Cattle when 
the feeders are trading at less than 
950 over the fMs. The large fmtahed 
tonnage should w eight on the 
slaughw market and the tight feeder 
numbers should support this class 
vs. their older cousins. Risk about 
$450/spread for a $1000 p ro fit 
objective.

EeUior’s Note: No Utformation on 
hogs was made available this week.

N A F TA : W ho speaks for the farmer?
By P H IU P  BRASHER 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pardon 
yoir congressman if he’s oonliised.

The nation’s biggest farm organiza- 
tkms are backing the North American 
Bee lYade Agreement, but cracks in 
the united front aren’t helping their 
efforts to round up voles for the pact 
in Congress.

Some state affiliates have broken 
with their national organizations over 
NAFTA, and members of Congress 
say l ^ e  numbers of fanners in their 
districts are apathetic or ambivalent 
at best

“Commodity organization leaders 
lend to favor it, but the level of sup- 
pon^ops off drastically as you go to 
the coffee shops and grain elevators 
and talk to individual producers,” said 
Rep. Tim Johnson, a South Dakota 
Democrat who hasn’t decided how he 
will vote.

“ Who speaks for the farmer?” 
wonders another undecided lawmak- 
a .  Rep. David Minge, D-Mim.

At a recent fonun in Minge’s dis
trict, a constituent of his who is presi
dent of the National Pork Producers 
Council, Karl Johnson, spoke in 
defense of NAFTA.

The agreement would lower trade 
barriers betweeri the Uniled States and 
Mexico, and Johnson says that would 
mean a bigger market for U.S. pork.

But a woman in the audience imme- 
diaiely jumped up, identified herself as 
a pork producer and demanded to 
kriow from Johnson how the national 
organization had decided on its

endorsement, Mmge said.
“If aU you’re trymg to do is vote on 

how the political winds would go, 
then it’s pretty tough to figure out how 
its headed,” M i ^  said.

Last week in W ashington, the 
National Milk Producers Federation 
wholeheartedly endorsed NAFTA in 
testimony to the House Agriculture 
Committee.

James Barr, the group’s chief exec
utive officer, said die trade pact would 
mean $1 billion more kicome for U.S. 
dairy farmers from increased milk 
sales in Mexico.

But the enthusiasm isn’t shared by 
many farmers in Minnesota and Wis
consin, two states synonymous with 
the industry.

Putting pressure on Minge, the 
board of directors of the Minnesota 
Milk Producers Association, a mem
ber of Barr’s group, voted earlier this 
month to oppose die agreement

And Stewart Huber, a Wisconsin 
farmer who is president of the Farm
ers Union Milk Maiketing Coopera
tive, which has 10,000 membeis in 
eight Midwestern states, told the 
House panel that NAFTA was a 
“huge gamble with the livelihoods” 
of dairy farmers.

The American Farm Bureau Feder
ation, the nation’s largest farm groiq) 
and a prominent NAITA backer, also 
has some internal divisions.

The Florida Farm Bureau, whose 
members fear conqietition finom Mex
ican fruit and vegetaUe growers, is 
working against NAFTA. In N o ^  
Dakota, where wheat and barley 
farmers are unhrqrpy with an earlier

trade accord with Canada, the stale 
Ptum Bureau is slaying neutral.

Much of the‘organized opposition 
among farmers is based on worries 
Idee those in Florida aboix how certain 
commodities or r^ions of the country 
win five under the agreemenL

Minnesoia dairy farmers, fix exam- 
ide, say they stand to gain little from 
the agremient because it won’t pay to 
tnick their milk that far and Mexicans 
want spicy soft cheeses, not the 
Colby, m ozzarella and Cheddar 
cheeses made in Mirmesota.

Ideology is also a factor in the oppo- 
sitioa Groups like the National Farm
ers Union traditionally have favored 
government controls over higher 
exports to increase farm income.

But some farmers just olain don’t 
care, or at least are undeeiJ^.

“I don’t think that they’re any more 
excited about it thim the rest of the 
population,” said Joe Flader, an aide 
to Rep. Tom Petri, R->^is., who also 
hasn’t taken a position on NAFTA. ‘

Minge figures a plurality of farm
ers in t o  district don’t have an ppin- 
'ionon i t

Leaders of national farm groups 
that support NAFTA acknowledge 
they have had trouble getting their 
members interested and they say 
opponents have been better organized.

Part of the problem is the weather, 
said Pete Wenstrand, president of 
the National Com Growers Associa
tion. Fanners in the Midwest, where 
flooding washed out many of their 
c i t ^ ,  had more pressing concerns 
than international trade issues this 
year, he said.
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;;Co-ops want 'self-help' plan for dairy farmers facing subsidies loss PUBLIC NOTICE
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ROBERT GREENE .
AP F an a  W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With wool, 
mohair and honey sub¿dies now 
lory, milk cooperatives fear that p^>  
meats to dairy farmers could be the 
next target of budget cutlers.

In response, the cooperatives are 
offering to take over some of the gov
ernment program to dictóse of s u ^ u s  
milk and promote dairy exports. Con
gressional hearings on the plan have 
b^un .

James C. Barr, chief executive offi
cer o f the National Milk Producers 
Federation, says the group wants to 
get ahead of die “move to drastically 
reduce the federal budgetary commit
ment to agricultural stid>ilization pro
grams.”

In other words, the vote earlier this 
month to end the relatively  small 
wool, m ohair and honey subsidies 
showed that killing a farm pix)gram is 
possible.
' The federation represents farmer-

run dairy cooperatives that sell moat 
of the milk produced in the United 
States.

But enough farmers are upset with 
the federation and milk prices to make 
the plan to take over some of the sub
sidy program a hard sell irt dairy coun
try. The plan would add to the fees 
dairy fanners already pay to h e ^  run 
the govenunent milk program aiid to 
promote milk sales.

Disgruraled fanners just lost a vole 
to rep c ^  a IS-cent advertising and 
promotion fee on each 100 gallons of 
milk sold. That they even could force 
a vote shows the level of discontent

"It’s going to be doubly difficult to 
convince them that this is a good 
investment,” said Barr.

D airy farm ers are in trouble, 
because cows are producing more 
while Americans are drinking less. 
High minimum prices set by the gov
ernment created massive surpluses in 
the early 1980s that the government in 
turn had to buy.

C ongress in the 1990 farm bill

dropped the abaodute minimum price 
to $10.10 per hunthedweight, $3 less 
than the support price in t ^  early 
1980s, and nearly $4 le u  than whm 
farmers u y  it costs to produce miflc. A 
budget-balancing bill that sa.ne year 
made farmers pay 112S cents per hun
dredweight -  11.6 gallons -  to help 
run the dairy program.

About the same time, the Agricul
ture D epartm ent began using the 
Dairy Export Incentive Program to 
subsklize exports o f dairy products by 
paying bonuses to exporters to make 
up the difference from world price, 
which is lower than the what milk 
brings here.

Still, the department projects it will 
have to get rid of 7.3 biUkm pounds of 
surplus milk in 1994. That excess 
would drag prices down to the $12 
range, the federation says.

The self-help bill would cap the 
budget-balancing assessm ent at a 
dime. But it would also allow the 
industry to assess up to 10 cents more 
if surpluses exceed the equivalent of S

billion pounds of milk in a year.
Just like now, another assessment 

would kick in if surpluses exceeded 7 
billion pounds, but it could be refund
ed and would be based on how much 
milk a farm produced.

A rtew, industry-run Dairy Stabiliza
tion Board would spend the money to 
promote overseas ^ e s  of milk, sup^ 
plementing the government program. 
The board would use subsidies at first 
and then more conventional marketing 
approaches after international trade 
agreements phase out subsidies.

But the A griculture Departm ent 
says the Europemi Community would 
match any sulkidies and bid <k>wn the 
worid price of milk.

“The self-help plan would do little 
more than stabilize prices at their cur
rent low level” because it has no sup
ply controls, argues another opponent, 
Ronald Morrissette, a Randolph, Vt., 
dairy farmer and chair of the National 
Family Farm Coalition’s dairy com
mittee.

The coalition, which claim s the

cooperatives favor the interests of 
milk processors over those of fvmers, 
want “ tw o-tie r”  pricing. Farmers 
would get a price bued  on the average 
operating costs of the most efficient 
IModucers, but would have a produc
tion quota.

The government would buy above- 
quota milk at below cost, giving the 
excess to food banks and other nutri
tion programs. But previous efforts at 
two-tiered pricing have failed to clear 
Congress.

Other opponenu say the plan just 
adds more bureaucracy without end
ing government siqjports or fixing an 
arcane pricing system that pays farm
ers more the fartha- they are from Eau 
Claire, Wis.

“ One thing we need to do for the 
sake of the dairy industry is figure out 
a way that we fit in the market place 
and be marketers and not run to the 
government for that confounded secu
rity blanket,” said Howard “ Dan” 
Poulson, president of the Wisconsin 
Farm Bureau Federation.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independem School 
D iiir ic i ,  Pampa, Texas w ilt 
receive sealed bids in the Business 
Office, 321 West Albert. Pampa, 
Texas 79065  until 3 :00  p.m . 
N ovem ber IS , 1993 for Band  
Instnanents.
Specifications may be secured  
from the Business Office at 32t 
W. Alben, Pampa, Texas 79065 or 
by callini (806) 669-4705. 
l i t e  Pampa Independem School 
Distha icserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive for
malities snd techincalities.
C-55 October 29 ,31 .1993

U rb a n -ra is e d  A & M  p ro fe s s o r  
w in s  S u p e r io r  S e rv ic e  A w a r d

CCXJLEGE STATKDN -  Dr. Bruce McCail grew up within die city limits o f Bal
timore, biff the wifuier of die UJS. Dqpartment ctf Agriculture’s Superior Service 
Award for Research has uumaged to have an impact on agricuUine that reaches 
around t^e world.

McGarL who |»cked up his award from USDA Secretary Mike Espy in Wsshii^- 
lon in late Septm ber, has been recognized for his scientific mid scholaily work 
that h e ^  ptdicymakera decide just whtt their policy will be.

‘‘The things that are rewarding are when peofde pick iqi your research and make 
I  dttoisionsthmimprovethelivesafpeople.'^saidM cCml.aprofessorof agricultural 
eoooomics at Texas AftM  University. ^

His developmait and t^ lk a tk m  of deciskm -anal]^  techniques have h e l j ^  
shape issues from intetnational lending to bow individual farmers can maximize 
profits. His primary tools are computer m odds duff simulate the way economies 
work given different variaUes.

McCnrt'k nomination was forwarded by Dr. Robert Merrifield, dqffffy director 
for the Texas Agricultural Experimeiff Statkm.

Among the projects d ted  in die nomination was McCatl’s vtotk on determining 
benefits 10 agrici&Be from die Clean A k Act o f 1985.

His use of economic models helped the Environmental Protection Agency deter
mine that the benefits to agriculture alone -  through reduction o f  ozone levels, 
among other things were almost as great as the cost o f  the legislatkm. The 
reseudi was used to justify some of the act’s provisions.

"Not everydiing you do has that sort of i m p ^ ” NkCari said.
Portions Of his on water management issues resulted in the re-evahuffion of 

an economically risky puUic policy to subsidize brush dearing in ’Ihxas, Nferrifield 
wrote.

Some of McCarl’s research on Egyptian agriculture resulted in new ptdicy on 
Nile River water managemoit, cronnng patterns and cotton pricing. In Indonesia, 
he foiBid that nevdy emerging techndogies reduced the justification for laige dams.

"T hu  was a  q uk t little piece research that affected p billkm-dollar lending 
project,” McCarl said.

ife has also developed sevnal computer models used direcdy by thousands (ff* 
farmers to help make invesunent a id  operating decisions.

NfcCari said his Iffggest carder challenge was brought on by his not having a 
degree in agriculture. w

“My background is urbai a n d ^  degree is in management science, so I have 
had to learn about the institution o f agriculture,” he said.

McCarl earned his doctorate in maiagetnent science from Pennsylvania State 
University in 1973 and his bachdor’s degree in business statistics from the Uiuver- 
sity of Cdorado in 1970. He served on the faculty o f Oregon State University s id  
Purdue University befrxe joining the faculty at Texas A&M in 1985. He is lunong 
the 10 most-cited researchm in agricultural economics litenffure.

Ntorifield also said of McCail, “The worth o f his research is reflected in his 
research funding, where he has worked on more dian $5 million vrorth o f projects. 
Dr. NfcCarl is highly deserving of the USDA award and an excellent example of 
the type trf work that federal funds are stimulating at the nation’s experiment sta
tions.”

Agriculture briefs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new line of 

co tton  developed  by an A griculture 
Department researcher requires less pes
ticide and can be harvest^  earlier than 
other w ieties.

“ Yields of our new breeding line of 
early-season cotton have equaled or 
exceeded varieties harvested two weeks 
later or more. That’s unusual for our 
area,” said Charles G. Cook, a researcher 
at an Agricultural Research Service labo
ratory in Weslaco, Texas.

The new line, named C21S781-2, was 
released this month in cooperation with 
Rk) Farms Inc., a private reseruch insti
tute in Monte Alto, Texas, and the Texas 
A&M Experiment Station in College Sta- 
tioa

It generally u&es three to eight years to 
turn a breeding line into a commercial 
variety . Cook th inks one based on 
C21S781-2 probably would be grown 
first in Texas.

“ It used to be mainly Ibxas uid Okla
homa growers who wanted evly-season 
cotton varieties.” Code said. “ But now. 
most growers everywhere want them. 
The longer the c n ^  is in the field, the 
higher the risk -  and cost -  of adverse 
weather and inaea damage.”

Cook tested his new line for two years 
at six sites in south Texas and Mexico, 
and compared it with four full-season 
varieties. At 125 to 130 days after plant
ing, yields from the new line were 55 
percent to 117 p a re n t higher than the 
four. At full crop maturity, about 150 
days after planting, its yields ranged from 
the same to 32 percent higher.

The Mount Vernon Ladies’ Association 
has maintained Washington’s estate since 
1858.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. almond 
output in the 1993-^  season is fraccast 
at 213.200 tons, down 14 percent from 
last year’s aop .

The Agriculture Department said in its 
horticultural products review this month 
that “nut sets are lighter this season, but 
nut quality -  both size and weight -  is 
reported to be excellent”

Ifealthy domestic and foreign demand 
for U.S. almonds have eaten into almond 
stocks in recent years, it said. As a result, 
U.S. almond supplies have declined for 
the third straight year, dipping to a fore
cast 272,708 tons in 1993-94.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  George Wash
ington's historic home at Mount Vernon, 
Vk, soon will have exhibits featuring rare 
breeds of farm animals similar to those 
raised 200 years ago by the nation’s first 
president

“ G eorge W ashington’s sk ills  as a 
statesman are widely apprecutted, yet few 
are aware of his strong interest in Cuming 
and agricultural engineering,’’ said an 
amiouncement o f a  new “ Livestock Her
itage” tour and exhibit

“ At Mount Vernon, Waahingtan exper
imented with many innovative farming 
techniques, including breeding livestock. 
Fbr example, Washington was the first 
person to  in troduce the m ule to the 
American agrarian community,” it said.

U S D A : W orld rice imports expected 
to be at a record high for next year

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pimpa Independent School 
D iitr ic t. Pampa, Texas w ill  
receive sealed buls in the Business 
Office, 321 West Albert. Pampa, 
Texas 79065 until 2 :00  p.m . 
November 15,1993 for Student A  
Athletic Locken.
Specifications may be secured  
from the Business Office at 321 
W. Albeit, Pampa, Texas 79065 or 
by calling (806) 669-4705.
The Pampa Indpendent School 
District reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive for
malities and technicalitiet.
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Ic Memorials

WASHINGTON (AP) -  World rice im ports are 
expected to increase by 900,000 tons or 6.7 percent this 
year, hitting a record 14.9 million tons, the Agriculture 
Dqiartment says.

“The increase in global trade is mainly due to fore
cast large imports by Japan,” the Economic Research 
Service said in a recent situation and outlook summary. 
“Jfqian’s poor 1993 harvest and extremely tight sup
plies will likely result in 1993-94 imports of over 1.5 
million tons.”

World rice production was forecast at 345.2 million 
tons, down from 351 million last year. Global consump
tion was forecast to be up for a sixth consecutive year 
of growth, reaching 355.7 million tons.

“The net effect of lower production and higher con
sumption is a projected shaip decline in world ending 
stocks to 41.5 million tons, down 20 percent firom 1992- 
93’s 51.9 million tons and the lowest since 1976-77,” it 
said.

The United States’ 1993 rough rice production is 
forecast to decrease 8 percent from a year earlier to 
165.3 million hundredweight (100 pounds). The report 
said the decrease is caused by a projected 6 percent 
drop in harvested acreage and forecast lower yields.

The acreage decline reflects a 5 percent acreage 
reduction program, compared with zero percent in 
1992, and relatively low prices at planting time.

National average yields were forecast at 5,621 
pounds per acre, down from last year’s near-record 
5,722.

“ Delayed planting due to heavy spring rainfall and 
less than ideal weather during the growing season is 
responsible,” the report said.

U.S. exports were forecast at 87 million hundred
weight, up nearly 13 percent from 1992-93 on the 
strength of anticipated large exports to Japan.

Domestic food use for 1993-94 was forecast to grow 
up to 5 percent based on the growth projected from 
results of recent Economic Research Service disuibu- 
tion surveys and indusuy rqiorts.

Brewers’ use was expected to fall slightly, continuing 
auend.

U.S. rice prices at the farm level are forecast to range 
between $7.50 and $9 per hundredweight, up consider
ably from $5.90 per hundredweight in 1992-93.

“Prices are escalating in response to increased world 
trade and tighter U.S. and world rice supplies,” the 
report said.

“ Expectation of substantial rice imports by Japan is 
boosting U.S. and world prices. Strong demand for U.S. 
rice in both the export and domestic markets relative to 
supplies is raising U.S. {uices and the premium,” the 
difference between the producer’s price and the world 
price loan repayment rate.
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Changing tastes of Japanese urbanites 
could transform debate on rice imports

KAWAGUCHI, Japan (AP) -  The 
conventional wis&>m holds that any 
Japanese prime minister who lifts the 
taboo against rice imports will soon 
find himself out of a job.

But for housewife Yasuyo Hori- 
uchi and many other Japanese, it’s 
no longer important if rice is grown 
at home or abroad.

“ It’s simply a question of taste. If 
(foreign) rice tastes  good, then 
there’s no problem,” said the thirty- 
ish Horiuchi on a recent trip to a 
supermarket in this suburb just north 
of Tokyo.

“We’re selling cars and electronic 
products to other countries, so it 
seems natural for them to sell us rice 
if that’s something they can make 
well.”

That kind o f thinking used to be 
considered radical, if not downright 
unpatriotic.

But now the mighty farm lobby — 
battered by poor harvests and the 
changing politics of a predominantly 
urban nation — is losing its cam
paign to keq> Japan self-sufficient in 
the crop that has been its staple for 
2,000 years.

And depending on quality .

WW<.

Japanese rice costs between $1.75 to 
$2.60 per pound. The same variety 
of short-grained, sticky rice costs 
between 48 cents and 95 cents per 
pound in the United States.

A fter the worst harvest since 
World War II, Japan has decided on 
emergency imports of 200,000 tons 
of rice and experts say it will have to 
import at least 1 million tons more.

Japanese officials insist that the 
special arrangement is a one-time 
measure, despite heavy international 
pressure on Tokyo to lift its rice 
import ban. The officials also deny 
widespread reports, confirmed by 
U.S. officials, that the government is 
ready to gradually replace the ban 
with hefty tariffs.

Regardless o f efforts to keep 
Japan’s public posture urrchanged, a 
change is urrier way in the country
side, the legislative chambers and the 
kitchens.

The conservative L iberal 
Democrats, who relied heavily on 
rural support for their 38 years in 
power, have been ousted by a coali
tion o f parties, several o f which 
claim strong backing from urban 
voters.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ibtal red meat 
supplies in U.S. freezers were 10 percent 
greater a t the end o f Septem ber than 
those on hand a  year earlier, according to 
the National Agricultural Statistics Ser
vice.

Total frozen poultry supplies were 3 
percent below those of September 1992, 
while frozen pork stocks were 5 percent 
higher.

Overall, frozen food slocks in refriger
ated warehouses were greater than the 
year-earlier levels for mange juice, meat, 
fruit and potatoes.

WASHINGTON (AP) - -nying to pretty 
up the image o f the bulgy-eyed, 
bewhiskered catfish might sound like a 
long shot, but researchers are working on iL

They are hoping to enlarge the market 
for the humble fish in California and 
New York, states where catfish hasn’t tra
ditionally been popular despite its tender, 
mild-lasting flerii.

“Those areas are being targeted as new 
terrffory,”  says Chtfles Langley, director 
o f quality  in spection  and  technical 
services for Delta Pride, a  catfish pro
cessing operation in Indianola, Miss.

“ B ut we have to  change c a tf ish ’s 
image in those r^ io n s  so it can compete 
with o ther m ore trad itional seafood 
species,’’ he added in a  report in this 
month’s Agnadam d Research magazine, 
pitohshed by the Agriculture Departmerff.

In many areas o f  the country, offfiah is 
found tnore and more on the ment» of 
trendy restaurants.

In July’s parliamentary election. 
Prim e M inister M orihiro Hoso- 
kawa’s Japan New Party swept to 
easy victory in crowded Tokyo sub
urbs like Kawaguchi, while losing 
badly in rural districts.

H osokaw a’s political fortunes 
today hang almost entirely on urban 
voters, who make up around 65 per
cent of the population and are begin 
ning to balk at paying several times 
the world average for their bowls of 
rice.

The average Japanese family of 
four pays an extra $650 a year to 
support a system in which the gov
ernment guarantees to buy rice from 
farmers at a price far above world 
levels. That high price is passed on 
to consumers.

Anti-import groups say those who 
support lifting the ban are obsessed 
with profits and don’t understand the 
c u ltu ^  importaiKX of rice farming.

“People who say rice is too expen
sive are worshippers of money who 
measure a thing’s value only by what 
it can be exchanged for. They suffer 
from a kind of sickness,” wrote 
author Hisashi Inoue in a recent 
newspaper editorial.

PUBLIC NOTICE

A salesclerk ki s downtown Tokyo supermarket adjusts bags 
of rice In a diaptay. Tbs J apanese farm lobby Is figliting a bat
tle to maintain J a ^ ' s  rice staple without imports. (AP photo)

INVITATION TO BID 
Sealed bidt froin an invited list of 
bidders (General Contractors) will 
be received  by the Freedom  
Museum USA, Board of Direc
tors, Pampa, Texas, until 2:00  
p.m. November 10, 1993, at the 
office of Merriman A  Baiber, 117 
N. Frost, Pampa, Texas. The pro
ject includes an addition and reno
vation to former City of Pampa 
Pump Station  N o. North 
HobM Street The ConWk:t Docu- 
menu may be examined at the fol- 
knving locations:
Trull and Associates, Architects, 
515 N . Jackson , M agnolia, 
Arkansas 71753, (501)234-7424  
Merriman A  Barber, Consulting 
E ngin eers, 117 North Frost, 
Pampa, Texas 79065, (806) 665- 
7171
F.W. Dodge, 1800 S. Washington 
Street, Am arillo, Texas 79102, 
(806)373-3629
AGC Plan Room, 1707 W. 8th, 
A m arillo , T exas 7 9 1 0 1 , (806)  
374-1924
Each bid must be accompanied by 
a Bid Bond payable to the Owner 
for five percent (5%) of the total 
amount o f  the bid . A certified  
check may be used in lieu o f a Bid 
Bond. ^
The Osmer reserves'^e right to 
reject any or all bids alii to waive 
formalities. Proposals which fail 
to comply srith any provisions of 
the Specifications and other Con
tract Documems w ill be consid
ered invalid and svill not receive 
consideration.
Board o f Directon 
Freedom Museum USA 
Pampa, Texas
John Tripplehora, President

O c l 28.29,31, 
C-54 Nov. 1 ,2 .3 ,4 .1 9 9 3

PAMPA Army Air Field/Veteranr 
of Foreign W an Museum, Inc. 
P.O. Box 66, Pampa, Tx. 79066- 
0066__________________________

PAMPA Fine Arts Assoc. P.O. Box 
818, Pampa, Tx. 79066.

PAMPA Sheltered Workshop, P.O. 
Box 2808, Pampa.______________

PASTORAL Counseling Center of 
Pampa, 525 N. Gray, Pampa, Tx.
190b5._______________________

QUIVIRA Girl Scoot Council, 836 
W. Foster, Pampa, Tx. 79065.

RONALD McDonald House, 1501 
Sireit, Amarillo, TX 79106.

SALVATION Army, 701 S. Cuyler 
S t, Pampa. TX 79065.

SHEPARD’S H elping Hands, 
2225 Perryton Parkway. Pampa. 
Tx. 79065.

ST. Jude Children’s Research Hos
pital, Attn: Meftiorial/Honor Pro
gram FH, One St. Jude P lace  
Bldg., P.O. Box 1000 Demt. 300, 
Memphis, Terei. 38148-0552.

THE Don A  Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center, 1500 W allace  
Blvd., Amarillo, TX 79106.

THE Opportunity Plan Inc., Box 
1035, Canyon, Tx. 79015-1035.

TOP O ’ Texas Crisis Pregnancy 
Center, P.O. Box 2097, Panÿa, Tx. 
79066-2097.

TRALEE C risis Center For 
Women Inc., P.O. B ox 2880 ,

WHITE Deer High School Book 
of Remembrance. P.O. Box 656, 
While Deer. Tx. 79097.

WHITE Deer Land Museum in 
Pampa, P.O. Box 1556, Pampe,
Tx. ^ 0 6 6
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21 Help Wantc4
2 Museums
WHITE Deer Lend M useum: 
Panile. T b e s ^  thru Sundey 1:00- 
4 p.m. S p ed el tours by eppoini- 
menL

ALANREED-McLeen Aree His- 
loricel Museum: McLeen. Regula 
museum hours 10 ejn . to 4 p.m. 
WeAwsdey through Setucdey, Sun- 
dey 1 - 4 . _____________________

DEVIL’S Rope Museum, Md^een. 
Tbesdey ^ u  Seturdey 10 e.m.-4 
pm . Sundey I pm .-dpm .

HUTCHINSON County Museum;

i.m. sreekdeys except Tues-
B orsa. R egula hours II e.m. to 
4:00 o  n
dey, I'S pm . Sundey.

LAKE Meredith Aquerium end 
W ildlife Museum; Fritch, hours 
Tbesdey snd Sundev 2-S pm ., 10 
e.m . Wednesday thru Seturday, 
closed Monday.

MUSEUM Of The Plains: Perry- 
ton. Monday thru Friday, 10 a.m. 
to S :30 p.m . W eekends during 
Summer months, 1 ;30 pm .-S pm..

OLD M obeetie Jail M useum .
Monday- Saturday 10-S. Sunday 
1-5. Closed Wednesday._________

PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
Museum: Canyon. Regular muse
um hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. week
days, weekends 2 p.m.-6 p.m.

PIONEER Vfest Museum: Sham
rock. Regular museum hours 9  
a.m. to 5 pm . weekdays, Saturday 
and Sunday.

RIVER Valley Pioneer Museum at 
Canadian, Tx. Tuesday-Friday 10- 
4 p.m. Sunday 2-4 p.m. Closed  
Saturday and Monday.
ROBERTS' County M useum: P^M PA Lawnm ower Repair.
. . .  . _  . _ ^  a m  m i l  M a m le m m  a C  • n A a a im w n

14c Carpet Service
R<W S H oot Service. Carpet, tile, 
wood. Installation and repair. I r o  
estknntet. 669-0417.

14f Decorators-Iaterior

SARA'S Drmeries, ISI2 Alcock, 
6 6 3 -0 9 1 9 , 6 6 5 -0 0 2 1 . 20% O ff  
sale, bedspreads, swags, etc. ^

14h General Services

c o x  Fence Company. Reprâ old 
fence or build new. Free estimaie t . 
669-7769. _____________

Commercial Mowing 
Chuck Morgan

___________ 6 6 9 -0 5 1 1 _________

ALL Types o f fencing. Joe John
son, 35  years experience. For free 
estimates 663-3368.

ASPHALT Repair. R on’s Con- 
stTuction, 669-3172.

CONCRETE work, all types, 
driveways, sidewalks, patio, etc. 
Ron's Construction, 6 6 ^ 3 17Z

FENCING. New construction and 
repair. Ron's Construction, 669-repaii

MASONARY, all types. New con
struction and repair. Ron's Con
struction, 6 6 9 -3 1 ^

14i General Repair

IF it's broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434. 
Lamps repaired.

14m Lawnmower Service

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully inveati- 
gaia a^artiaements whiai require 
peym oit in advaatoe for informa- 
tion, services or goods.

SELL Avon Products to friends 
and family. Earn roonmi for Qirist- 
maa. Call Betty 669-77^ .

UTILITY COMPANY JOBS 
S8.2^S13.73 per hour, thia area, 
men and women needed. No expe
rience necessary. For informatKMi 
1-219-736-4715 extension U8280, 
8 am . to 8 p m ., 7 days.

I need a crou country truck driver 
with CDL and H aurd . 3 years 
experience to operate my W cks as 
your own. Could use one good  
temi. 1-800-527-9508.___________

POSTAL JOBS
Start $10.79/hour. For exam and 
application information. Call 219- 

'769-8301 exten sion  Tx 6 0 5 , 8 
a m -8  p m . , Sunday -Riday.

NEED Secretary/R eceptionist. 
Excellent telephone skills, good 
clerical sk ills, computer experi
ence a must, w ill train for other 
duties, c/o Box 77, Pampa News, 
P.O. B ox 2 1 9 8 , Pampa, Texas 
79066-2198____________________

NEED dtpendable person to clean 
house, 4-0 hours each week. 1514 
N. Nelson._____________________

TEXA S DEPARTMENT OF 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE-INSTITU
TIONAL DIVISION has the fol-

Miami, R ^ular hours, Tuesday- 
Friday 10-5 p.m. Sunday 2-5 p.m.
C losed  Saturday and M onday.
Closed Holidays.

SQUARE House Museum Panhan- 14n Painting
die. Regular Museum hours 9 a.m. .................— —
to 5:30 p.m. weekdays and 1-5:30 
p.m. Sundays.

Repairs on all makes o f mowers 
and chainsaws. Pick up and deliv
ery available. 665-8843, 501 S. 
CUyler.

e!'H i

3 Personal

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Supplies 
and d e liv er ies . C all Dorothy 
Vaughn 665-4953,665-5117.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Theda
Wallin 665-8336.

BEAUTICONTROL 
Cosmetics and skincare. Offering 
free com plete co lor an a lysis , 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates. Call your local consul
tant, Lyim Allison 669-3848, 1304 
Christine.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
910 W. Kentucky 

___________ 665-9702___________

SHAKLEE: Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care, household, job  opportunity. 
Dom a Turner, 663-6065.

IF someone's drinking is causing 
you problems, t n  Al-Anon meet- 
uigs at 910 W. Ximtucky,. Monday 
and Wednesday 8 p.m.

WANT to lose weight? I lost 40 
pounds and 27 inches in 4 months. 
Lee A m  Stark, 669-9660.

4 Not Responsible

AS o f this date, October 27,1993, 
I, Paul G lem  Brockington, will no 
longer be responsible for any debts 
other than those incurred by me. 
Signed, Paul Glenn Brockington.

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING M aterial to be 
p laced  in the P am pa N ew s, 
M UST be placed through the 
Pampa News Office Only.

PAMPA Lodge 9 6 6 , 4 2 0 'W . 
Kingsmill, Business meeting 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

PAINTING and sheetrock finish
ing. 35 years. David and Joe, 665- 
2 « 3 , 669-7885.

PAINTING done reasonable, inte
rior, exterior. Minor repairs. Free 
estimates. BobGorson, 665-0033.

CALDER Painting: Interior/exteri- 
or, mud, tape, acoustic, 30 years 
in Pampa. M 5-4840,669-2215.

14q Ditching

RON'S Construction. Loader, Dirt 
Work, Fill Dirt and Fill Said. 669- 
3172.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

MOW, till, tree trim. Light haul
ing. Flower beds. We contract. 
66^9609,665-7349.____________

TREE trim m ing and rem oval. 
M owing and edging. Free esti- 
m aes. Pleate call 663-6642.

TREE trimming, feeding, yard- 
allay clean up. Hauling. Keimeth 
B ^ s  6 6 5 - 3 ^

14s Plumbing & Heating 50 Building Supplies

Builders Plumbing Supply
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heating Air Conditioning 

Borger Highway 6 6 5 -4^ 2

McBride Plumbing Co.
Complete repair

Residential, Commercial 665-1633

CHIEF Plastics sells w a terh e^ s, 
septic tanks, pipe and plumbiim 
supplies. 1237 S. Barnes, 663- 
67 U .__________________________

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction , repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
420 W. Foster 669-6881

White Houae Lumber Co.
101 S. B allad 669-3291

57 Good Things To Eat

APPLES and peart for sale. No 
chemicals. Gething Ranch, 669- 
3925.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381 Meeting 
Night Monday anoTuesday.

10 Lost and Found

LOST: Red Dachshund, “Willie" 
324 Jean, 669-9507.

14b Appliance Repair

FOR Microwave and appliance 
repairs Call Williams Appliance 
Scr i5-8894

Rfc.tT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN 

e have Rental Furniture and 
ipliaiKet to suit your needs. Call 

estimate.
Johnson Home Furnishings 

801 W. Frncis

14d Carpentry

Ralph Baxter 
Coniraaor A  Builder 

Cut. >m Homes or Remodeling 
___________665-8248

Panhandia Houaa Laveling 
E xcellen t F loor  L ev elin g  and 
Home Repairs, call 669-09SK

DEAVER Construction: Building, 
remodeling and insurance repairs. 
21 years experience, Ray Deaver,.

Bullard Plumbing Servica
Electric Sewer Rooter

Maintenance and repair 
-  665-8603___________

Jim's Sewer and Sinkline Cleaning 
665-4307

14t Radio and Television

Johnson Homs 
Enlartainmant

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV’s and VCR’s. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665-0504.

14z Siding

STEEL siding, windows, storm 
doors, carports, Rv covers and 
patio covert. Free estim ates. 
Pampa Home Improvement, 669- 
3600.

19 Situations

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Pampa’t standard of excellence 
In Home Furnishings 

801 W. Francis 665-3361

FOR sale full size mattress and 
springs. Call 669-2815 after 5 p.m.

60 Household Goods

CONTEMPORARY Black M -  
room su it • head board, night 
fun d , large dreaaer with minor, 
cheat of dkawert. $450. 665-4910 
after Spm.

62 Medical Equipment
'

HEALTHSTAR Medkal, Oaygen, 
B eds, W heeicba ir i, rental and 
Salea. Medicare provider 24 hour 
lervicc. Free delivery. 1541 N. 
Hobart. 6694XXXX

68 Antiques

ANTIQUE'S Year End Sale 20 to 
30% o ff. W hile Deer Hwy. 60 . 
883-2250

69 Miscellaneous 

RENT IT
When you have tried everywhere 
and can't find k, come see me, I
f robably got it! H. C. Eubanki 

6o l R e n u l,  1320 S . Barnea, 
phone 665-3213.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Cleaning. 
665-4686 or ^ 5 3 6 4 .

75 Feeds and Sectls

WhaMar Evans Faad
Hill line of Aoco feada •

We appreciato your boa meat 
Hwy.60 Kmgnmil 665-5881

HAY for sala. Old World Blue 
Stom $ m i  hay. Roimd balei, $32. 
Ona m ile a o M  o f  Pampa. Call 
Wiley Reynold:. 665-4141

77 Livestock & Equip.

ALTERNATIVE Fertiligeri for 
farm, manure, rato $1.60 per um, 
phif lOg per mile. Pleaae contact 
Tejat Feeaeri, 6^ -3201 .

NEW ladies barrell racing saddle- 
cuitom made, and Manket, $350. 
669-1434.

95 Furnisbed Apartments 98 Unfurnished Houses 98 Unfurnished Houses

lowing poiitions available at the 
Jordan Unit located in Pampa, Tx. 
M AINTENANCE MECHANIC  
V -Plum ber/Pipefitter, annual 
salary $23532 ^ us berKfiu. Mini
mum qualifications; High school 
diploma or GED and five (5) years 
wage earning experien ce in 

lumbing and/or pipefitling trade, 
lumbing license preferred. 

Applications and job descriptions 
may be obtained by calling the 
Personnel Departm ent at 
(409)291-4116 or (409)291-4117. 
Completed aralications must be 
received by TuCJ-ID by Monday, 
November 15,1993 a O  p.m.

ADVERTISING M aterial to be 
la c e d  in the P am pa Newg 

UST be p laced  through the 
Pampa News Office Only.

IT’S never too late to provide a 
graveside marker for your loved 
one. Billie Kay's Memorials, 379- 
4555. Private settings at all area 
cemeteries.

BE FAT FREE 
IN ‘93

LO SE EVEN MORE 
IN ‘94

CAROLYN STROUD 669-6979

DOUBLE D Sports Cards, 1111/2 
W. Foster, 66 9 -1 3 2 6 . Open 11 
a.m.-6 p.m. Monday thru Saturday.

IF your fat is unbecoming to you, 
you should be coming here. Fast, 
safe, guaranteed. C in ^  665-6043

80 Pets And Supplies

GROOMING, exotic birds, pela, 
full line p a  supplies. lama and 
Science D iet dog^and cat food. 
Peti Unique. 407 W. Foiter. 665- 
5102.__________________________

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Alio, boardinf and Science diets. 
Royte Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pet Salon 

1033 Terry Rd., 669-1410

Lee Arm’s Groomiim 
All breeds-Reasoiuble Kates 

___________669-9660___________

POTBELLIED P iglets for sale. 
848-2823.___________ __________

FREE Fem ale b lohde Cocker 
Spaniel puppy. Come by 2204 N. 
Cnristy.

FOR sale; Full Blood Australian 
Shepard puppies. 669-0033.

89 Wanted To Buy

or 1-800-460-6043.

DYER’S Barbeque nAv taking 
applications for waitress/waiter. 
Apply in person.

MR. GATTVS PIZZA
Is taking applications for:
* In store personnel
* Driven (own car and insurance) 
Must be willing and able to work 
nights and weekends. Apply Mon- 
day-Friday.

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 665-2383.

48 lYees, Shrubs, Plants

DAVIS TR EE SERVICE 
Fall is the time to top your ueet, 
we also do all types o f tree work. 
Free estim ates. 669-2230 , 665- 
5659.

OAK Firewood $160 cord, $80 1/2 
(prd. 6 6 5 -8 8 4 3 , Pampa Lawn-

______________________________________________

Seasoned Oklahoma Oak
Jerry Ledford 848-2222

FOR Sale Toro leaf vacuum, 5 
horsepower self porpelled, $200. 
1300 Mary Ellen. 665^8396.

ELM Firewood, SlIO cord, $55- 
1/2 cord. 665-3672._____________

BAHAMA Cruise 5 days/4 nighu. 
UnderbookedI Must se lll 
S279/couple. Limited tickets. 407- 
767-8100 extension 4249, Mon- 
day-Saturday, 9 a.m.-10 p.m.

FOR Sale; Fireplaoe wood, Flexs- 
teel couch, loveseat, and recliner. 
Excellent condition - 1810 Beech. 
669-7678._____________________

IS foot fiberglass (free standing) 
step ladder, steps both sides, 4 log 
chains. 703 Bmnow, 665-0613.

LOSE W eightI New product. 
100% Natural patented. No 
willpower needed. 817-838-9985.

Wantad Craft Paraons 'r . 
Booth available at $10, table and 
chairs provided. Aimual Holiday,! 
Bazaar, St. Mary's Pariah H a lf,|| 
Saturday November 20,9 bjb . to 2 j | 
p.m. Contact Kay Britten, P.O.' 
508, Groom. Texas 79039, 248-i  
7251

69a Garage Sales

60 Household Goods 

SHOW CASE RENTALS
Rent to own fumishingi for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. Free 
delivery.

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. Call 
'for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

THE Family Bargain Center, 1246 
Barnes. All clothes 25g. We have 
KX)0's of items. If any price is too 
high, we will lower it, just ask.

GARAGE «id  Estate Sale: 540 S. 
Gillespie.

GIANT Inside and Outside Sale: 
299 Eshom Off South Barnes.

MOVING Sale; Craddle, changing 
table, stroller, c «  seats, lots more.| 
930 Cinderella, Sunday 8 a.m.

GARAGE Sale: Ladies C oats, 
aotchet rag rugs and baskets. Sun- 

jJay 1 p.m. Monday 9 a.m. 2231 
Williston

70 Musical Instruments

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It’s all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
N ^ ic . 665-1251.

Ironing 
■ Delivery i 

665-9405

21 yean  
665-0447.

RON’S Construction. Capentry, 
concrete, drywall, fencing, mason
ry and roofing. 669-31‘72.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Conitniction. 669-6M 7.

CALDER PaiMing: Interior/exteri- 
or, mud, tape, acoustic, 30 vew s  
experience in Pampa. 665-4840, 
669-2215.______________________

ADDITIONS, rem odeling, new  
cabinet!, ceramic tile, aeouttical 
oeilinp, paneling, painting, patios. 
18 yea n  local experience. Jerry 
Reagan. Kari Parks 669-2648.

TOP O ’ Texas M aid Serv ice , 
Bonded. Jeanie Sam ples, 883- 
5331.

WANTED to sit with elderly or 
sick person. 15 y en s  experience. 
6 6 5 -^ 4 ,6 6 9 -7 6 6 0 .

WILL clean bouses, apartments, 
and rentals, offioM. Call 669-1210.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cs6inets, painting, all tyjpei 
repairs. No ioo too small. Mike 
Amus, 665-4774.

CMIttort BrottMft L«vtNng
House Levdint

IVofessional house leveling. Free 
estimates 1-100-299-9563.

14c Carpet Service

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, tipbolstery, w alls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn’t ooat...It peysl No 
steam  used. Bob Marx owner- 
operator. 665-354L or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341 . Free esti-

PARENT
POSITIONS

Wc hav« he«n providing a pesitivc 
path far cMIdrtii for over Ally 

yean. Mas! of this poiillvc 
biflaence Is ittrlboted to oar home 
parents. Oar home parents live fat 

the home in their own private 
apartmoit, hove Mghichod  

edacation and receive w tsndve 
traiakti in parenlin| skMi. 

Carrenlly a need « M s  (or baato 
parent tralnoc caapla If each 

lacallan. If yta have the desire and 
dsdkallan to be a httoc parent, 

please vrrMc a kttsr s (  totcreit to: 
C d Faricy'i Bays Raach 

GlrW t«ii,UjSA.
Cal Farley’s FanHy Pngram  

Penaand DIrfCtar 
P D .B a il8 M  

AmMRIo,Tkxaf 79174

BaUding Ham a * e
and Fatarci ^
Slnccl93> J|

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2

H U I l i i

IREAtllD^ Kragv id w o 'd s  Inc.

’’S e l l in g  F arvtp a  S in c e  1 9 5 2 "
aa.osR

WELLS
Nice 3 bedroon brick home in the Ttavia School Ana, 22a33 double gangs 
in the bock, finpUce, ceiling fans, 2 living anas, single gange in front. Lots 
of roocn for the mcney. MLS 2555.

WELLS
One-half Mock from Tnvia SchooL 3 bedrooma, dining ana, heat pump. I 1/2 
baths, patio, gangs conveitod extn room. Stonge in froia. MLS 2776. 

SUMNER
Nice thne bedroom borne with fireplaoe. luge kitchen with pantry, dishwaab 
« .  2 full baths, nice patio, central heat and air. double gsnge. MLS 2846.

SUMNER
Eatn large dan with kaa of slonga. 3 bedioanM with 1 3/4 balhe.Built-in 
appliancm, oentnl heat end air, cell« , single gange. MLS 26M.

SUMNER
Neat and clean home with Iota of stonge. Eatn inmlatian. cimem storm win 
dowa, patio, oeniiel heat and eu, 3 bodioqmo, single gange. MLS 2709. 

L 09IV Y
Oreai fint home or investmem. 2  bedrooms, vinyl siding, m om  doon and 
windows, storage buildmi. a in g le^ jgo^ k ^ S  2556.

Brick 2 badsDom home to the Wilaen sd iod  area. Stonn oaltor. «onga IniiM- 
iiM, oentnl haM and air; garden apoc. new carpet. MLS 2234.

EVERGREEN
laotoled m ast« badmam in Ihie 3  bedroom home, fiianUea, 2 batha. roof 
rcplaoed in 92. Storm doon and windows, double gange. MLS 27SZ

CARR
Would make a good rental prapany. 3 bodroamt, aveponttve ait, tingle 
gaitgz Lon of mem far the price 8(540. MLS 2MI2.

EVERGREEN
Omd hioalion, 2 living eraaa, fiieplaoa, large utility room, 3 bedroone. roof 
rpplaoad, oailrng bsia, aoUbla garun. MLS 9 3 0 .

^COMANCHE
to des nice 4 bedroom home. 2  Hving tram an  vani larga, dining 

n o ^  firapltoa, I 3/4 belha, double gangs. 2921.
RusPM haiU.------------J964919 « n «  Isiplay--.
•aefcy Baton__________J » B tM  JJ.NaMfi-------
BautoCaxBkr._________ m l m r  EjdeVmdneakr

Miidlilan______ M B«*?
BueBtoghane   ( (B T m

JUOIBIMIIMBBt HAIBLVN
i h e ^ i  I
LVNOAaVf

CtotoMoon.... 
Andy Kideon. 
BtodtoBrennai
A n  Itovidaon____ »...
ffa to y O n ib m B n .......
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BILLS Paid I bedroom $3 0 0  a 
month or $80  w eek ly . Central 
heai/ur, otility, torge weBrin ckia- 
eu.Notoeiea.669-OT12._________

NICE, clean one or two bedroom. 
Bill! peid. Apply 618 or 620 W. 
Pranas.

EFFICIENT Apeitments, up-slairs 
in W hite Deer and w eekly rate 
motel rooms. Call 883-6122, 8 8 ^  
6551 01883-7011,_______________

1 bedroom, dishwasher, central 
heu/av, cupeled. 665-4345.

96 Unrurnished Apts.

1 or 2 bedroom fumisbed or unfrir- 
nished, covered parking. Gwen- 

Apartmr
Nelson. 665-1875._______________

1 bedroom , covered  parking, 
f i a n c e s .  1-883-2461, M3-7S22, 
66^8870.______________________

CAPROCK Apuim enu-1,23 bed
rooms. Swiimning pool, huge clos
ets, appliances, Mautiful lawns. 
Rent starting at $2 7 5 . Open 7 
days. 1601 W. Som erville, 665- 
7149.

97 Furnisbed Houses

2 bedroom duplex, 
month, $100 depo!sit.

M ARBLES, pocket kn ives, old  
toys. Spurs. Costume jewelry, old 
watches, misoellarieous. 669-2605.

WILL buy good used furniture and 
appliances. Call 669-9654 after 5 
p.m.

WANTED to buy: Used 14 foot 
m obile hom e. W ill pay cash. 
Please call Amarillo 383-9783.

NEED to buy used lift chair. Call 
669-7311 after 5.

WANT to buy: Used copy machine 
in good woikiito order, that uses 
regulu paper. 665-6918.

95 Furnished Apartments

ROOMS for lenL Showers, clean,
?uiet. $35. a week. Davis Hotel.

16 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115, or 
669-9137.

1 bedroom, bills paid, $55 a week. 
669-1459.669-3743.

DOGWOOD Apartments, 1 or 2 
bethoom. References and deposits 
required. 669-9817,669-995Ì

I'irsi l.;in(liiKirk
Reiiltv r  

663-07Ì7 t  
I()()() N. I lobari

NEW LISTING 
Womtorful 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 baths. 
Large liv ing room with com er  
woodbuming fiieplece. Lovely ash 
kitchen cabinets. Fonntl dining, 
neutral c a ip o ^ *  ^ 'lo u t. Large 
•hop and i.^ O V u S d in g . Storm 
windows and doors. Located 
approximately two m iles from 
town. Country living at its beat. 
Amenities too numerous to men
tion. Won't last long. OE.

FOUR BEDROOMS 
If you like country liv ii^  then call 
to see thia country htmie. 2 full 
bathf. Sun room. Urge den. New 
exterior ptint. 2 central air uniu. 
Large garden spots. Needs a little 
TLC. Price ia giett. MLS 2723. 
BEAUTIFUL TREE LINED 

STREET
Nice 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 baths. For
mal living room. Formal dining 
room. Updated kitchen. Den, built 
in hutch. Lola and U u  of storage. 
Maintenance fiee siding. Call for an 
•ppointroeix to tee. MLS 2799. 

GOOD BUY IN TRAVIS 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

3 bedroom, 1 3/4 batha. Fotraal liv
ing room has vaulted ceiling. Den 
has woodbuming fireplace. Large 
open kitchen-dining combination. 
Small office behind dining. Nice 
carpet throughout. Storage room. 
Large cuetem walk ihop ovu- 
heed dooc Central heat and tic Cor
n u  locatian. MLS 2754.

LOVELY TWO STORY 
FAMILY HOME 

Oraat family home fcatutea a for
mal living room with hardwood 
floor. Updated kitchen, huge den 
with woodbuming fiiepUoe. 4 bed- 
roomi, 1 3/4 batha. L an e utility, 
two itotage buildingi. N m  fence. 
All window treatraentf. Decor it  
lovely. Call for an appointment to 
tee. Priced below $60,000. MLS 
2860.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Extn clean 3 bedroom home, hfice 
carpet. Ceiling faiu end erindow 
treatmentf will convey. 2 renul 
apemnante. Muat lae to appmeiata. 
MLS 2900.

SUPER NEAT
3 bediBom, I 3/4 betha. hfica carpet 
ihronghout. Focrael living room, 
dan with woodbum ing fireplaoe. 
Central heal end air Coverad patio. 
Maul « 01̂  bl<%. (& »  w u d ^ .  
Lu | b utility. Matoienanoe free aid- 
ii« . Lott ofaxiras. MLS 2819. 

TRAVIS SCHOOL 
LOCA'nON

m  3 hndmom, two livtog arena, 
inty room. Central heat and air. 

Plioa i i  fanlactic. ExoaUant achool 
locction. Call for appointment. 
M L S ^ .

F ^N E E D  LISTINGS. IF 
YOU ARE LOOKING TO 
SELL YOUR HOME, LET 

1 »  OFFER A MARKET 
ANALYSIS. OUR PROFES
SIONAL STAFF WILL BE 
HAPPY 1Y> ASSIST YOU. 

WE LOVE PUTTING 
PEOPLE AND PLACES 

TOGETHER.

T O W T B T R iT T iB A R C B
Abaolutely gorgeous home in a 
great iocation. Formal living room, 
dining room, don, three bedrooma, 2 
1/2 baths, bmutilul kitchen, break 
fait room, guest houae with 3/4 
bath, double garaie, plus 24'x28' 
wodtshop or double garage, sprin- 
k lu  system, three woodbuming 
fireplaces, 14'x36‘ finUhed btse- 
ment. Call Jim Ward for appoint 
menu MLS 292S.

FIR STREET
Price has been reduced on this spa 
cious brick home. Two living areas, 
three bedrooms, two baths, utility 
rocm, double garage. MLS 2903.

CHESTNUT  
Owners are inxious to sell this 
lovely biick home in Auctin School 
District. Two living areas, three 
badtoems, 1 3/4 biths. Urge utility 
room, double garage, covered patio, 
lovely decor MLS 2(72.

1819 BEECH  
Immaculate brick hom e within 
walking djetence ^  ^w tin School. 
TWo living C Q L . U ’Mdroome, 1 
3/4 batha, e v e n e d  garage, work
shop. MLS 26S(.

1013 E. FOSTER
Perfect slartu home for first home 
buyers. Two bedrooms, ttteched 
garage, frmh paint mside end out, 
neut^ carper MLS 2917.

HOUSE 4 ACREAGE 4 
Large two bedroom home end 3.6 
acres out of city litniu. Fenced with 
steel posts and cable wire. Deuched 
guage, storage building, dog tun. 
M LS2((7A.

ROSEWOOD  
Nice brick home on a cornu lot ir 
Travis School District. Three bed- 
roemt, two living areas, 1 3/4 baths, 
two single g a n g « . MLS 2157.

2133 WILLISTON  
N ett and clean home in a good 
location. Thkea bedrooms, I 3/4 
baths, laige utility room, detached 
garage, vinyl tiding MLS 283S.

1912 N. SUMNER  
Specioue bsick home with large liv 
ing room, dining room, three bed
rooms, 1, 3 /4 , 1/2 batha, utility 
room, double guage, central heat 
and air MLS 2775.

MARY ELLEN
Beautiful brick home with formal 
living room, dining room, fo u  bed- 
roomt, den-kitchen-breekfast room, 
wooAMiming fiteplece, three baths, 
large utility room. 26' a 28' garden 
room, three c v  gange, com u kn. 
Cell Nonne Ward. OE.

OFFICE BUILDING  
F u  Sale u  Leaae: 2400 aq. ft. pto- 
festional office, building d o te  to 
downtown. Five offioec, conference 
room, large reception ires, break 
room, two restroonu, lou  trf puk
ing. Call Norma Ward. O ffice  
Exclusive

WE NEED LISTINGS 
CALL OUR OFFICE 

FOR FREE MARKET  
ANALYSIS

iNomWanI
R i a i i »

669-3346
MHuWard. 
Jk

_M».4413
__M S -im

Norma Ward, GRl, Broku

14x60. 2  bedroom. Counizy living. 
665-5419._______________•

2 bedroom 1 bath, brick. $375, 
$15 0  depotU. 512 Powell. 665- 
0657,__________________________

2 bedroom , ito v e , refrigerator, 
waaher/dyer hookupa, fenced  
b a y a r d ,  carpet. After 5:30 665-

FOR rent: 3 beskoom. 2 beth. doa
ble wide. Large feAoed yards, very 
nice. $450 month, S200 deposit. 
669-9295,374-9349.____________

3 bedroom, carport, fenced. Tlavis
school. M uie, Realtor 6M -M 36, 
665-4180.______________________

3 bedroom , central heat/air, 
detached gm igt. 419 V^mne, $295 
plus deposit. 665-7331.

3 bedroom, den, built-in appli
ance!, patio, cellar. Clean.
Jeui. 665-5276.

98 Unfurnished Houses

1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent 665-2383.

DOUBLE sride trailer house. $350 
month, $200 depoiit. New feaice. 
669-7769 Mter 5:30._____________

FOR Rent: (2) 3 bedroom houses, 
nice iseighbarhood. Call 665-3008.

SMALL 2 bedroom houM, extra 
dean, Woodrow Wilson area. 663- 
3944.

99 Storage Buildings

CHUCK'S SELF  STORAGE 
Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security lights. 665-1150 
cr 669-7705.____________________

TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
SELF STO R AG E U M TS  

Vuioui sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

3 bedroom, stove, guage, fenced, 
new  paint in sid e  ana ou tsid e, 
clean, Travis school, $373-$2SO 
deposh. 665-1936.

Hwy. 152 Industrial Park
MVR-MAXI STO RAG E

3x10-10x10-10x15-10x20-20x40 
Office Space For Rent 

6 ^ 2 1 4 2

919 Cinderella. 3 bedroom, I 3/4 
bath, new paint inside. $325| 
monih. After 4:30,669-6121.

bills paid, $250 
669-6526.

2 BEDROOM
David Huntu 665-2903

LARGE 2 bedroom  and FHA  
mobile spaces in White Dees. 883- 
2015,665-1193.

M CE 3 BEDROOM
665-8684,665-2036

CLEAN 2 bedroom, carpet, wash
er and dryer hookups. Iota of cabi
net!, new sewerline, dishwasher. 
$275 month, $100 ^ p o s it. 665- 
1055.

Listing Exclusive ly 
O ffered By 

HIGH PLAINS 
PROPERTY 

CONSULTANTS 
REALTOR

665 -3 0 0 8  665 -3 3 7 7

J U S T  M OVING IN TO  TO W N ?  
LOOKING FOR A NICE HOUSE  
IN A  QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD?
Look no further. Nice 3 bedroom 
1 bath, 2 Mving areas, fireplace, 
central heat, too much to list. A  
MUST T O  SEE. PRICED RIGHT. 
Call today to see.

We special in HUD Properties for 
sale. Call for details.

a t M t l
I H C

900 N. Hobart 
665-3761

COMANCHE ST. TMs bright À  
cheerful home h ayr »w interior 
point, new \óom  bed-
roomt, 1 SivjK na. Laige dining 
A  den area. Fosmal livmgioem. 
MLS 2(33.
N. WELLS. You will n e w  be 
crowded in thia well arranged 4 
bedroom, 1 3/4 batha. Thia m ck  
home ia ideal for that growing 
family. Ltige kitchen with dining 
room, utility room, freshly psint- 
ed, on comer lot. Travis School. 
MLS 2714.
THERE'S NOTHING to do to 
thia 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 both home, 
except move in. Has apaciaiis din
ing area, nice carpet, ftilly bricked, 
and single garage. Located on coâ  
ner lot cloae to Travia School. 
MLS 2(70.

_»_M5-4ST*
»Ma-icn

UUth Irahiwa»
MlUy Seedara IKlt- 
Lofing tarli M.
MriIc Euttam__________<éS-41M
Mtlba Musersve— «.».w.ra.4éM2f2
Doris KobMos BKI______ ééS-SlN
Dote KobbiMk-........... ....... W  n w
FÌ094 McMIbo__________ tm -im
Ksnu McCoImb»..w—— - éé6 >S<t 
JooteSlM< Eroksr

GRIe CRB, MSA_______ééS-MI»
Wotter SM  Broksr______

0 .

R E A L T Y  $
I 210 W EST HARVESTER • Classic brick home on huga 184' x 

184' oomar lot. Concrato arda driva. A ! fencad. Orchard. Forrrtal 
living and dining pkra dan. Six plus bedrooms with 3 3/4 baths. 
Kitchen remodaM with new ash cabinets. Upstairs plus lull baaa- 
ment. Lota of builtina, storage and even a 'secrat hidiito plaoe*. H 
you love oldar homaa, youlT fall in lova with this ona. Reduced u  
$105,000.
525 NAIDA • Estate says “make olfar“. Large neat two bedroom 
with good street appeal priced to sell. Recent exterior paint. 
Reduced aH the way down to $6,000 and a good buy. MLS 2564:

1018-1020 JO R OEN  • Two properties being add at ona. Extra 
neat three bedroom with one bedroom houae next door that can 
be ranted. Great price at $19,900. MLS 2518.

300 SUN SET -  Thia ia a steel at new reduced price of $38,900. I Over 1900 aquue feet of Nving area including dervtamily with llre-

Clace and wet bar, three bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, kitchan/dining. 
ovely setting. Owrier muat tell, call for details. MLS 2420.

I 502 N. R U S S ELL • Great big home with bondaione exterior. 
Needs aome TL C  but owner is willing to carry with $3,000 down. 
Den acrosa back of houae could be third bedroom. G uage with 
poaaida apartment behirKl H. Also extra building arxl bath in back
yard that had been a ceramic shop. $19,900. M .S  2227.

868 W EST FOSTER/100 N. HO BAR T • Retail store recently com
pletely remodeled including new central heat and ak, new carpet, 
new cabinet!, new paint. Only $50,000. Poaaible ownu will cury  
on this “hot spor on Hobart. MLS 2331C.

HARVESTER/DOUCETTE -  Vacant land 280' x 125’. Great price 
ol$14,900.MLS 1927L.

EN TH U S IA S TIC A LLY  
SERVING T H E

G R E A TE R  PAMPA A R E A  FOR  11+ YE A R S 
MAY W E SER VE YO U ?

669-1221
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800*251-4663 Ext. 665 
Gana and Jannia Lawls 

Ownsr-Brokar

TYU

Robert Knowles
would tike to welcome Phillip 

Bailey, New Sales Manager and 
David Hall, New Body Shop 
Manager, to the staff at West 

Texas Ford. They welcome you 
to come in and visit with them 
about your automotive needs.

-■-J-,

Philip BaOey 
Sales Manager

David HaU 
Body Shop Manager
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You can find i t . . .  in the Classifieds

The Pampa News
403 W. Atchison - 669^2525
___________Ask about our Monthly Rates

99 Storace Buildiacs

AciioB Storage 
10x16 M id 10x24

___________ 669-1221___________

5x10, l O x l o l S w !  1 0 x 2 0 and 
10x30. Now VhcMK. 665-4842.

BXbb Portable Boildii«« 
8 20W .K n gm ill 

669-38^2

102 BasiaeM Rental Prop.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

P(Ml Sale or Leaae: 2400 
fo o t o ff ic e  buildini 
September 1. A lio  1400 iquare

«Oliare
Í i availab le  

4
fo o t o ff ic e  «pace. Call Nórma 
Wwd 669-3346.___________ ___

GREAT O ffice location, 105 W. 
Foater. Bill« paid, $250 monthly. 
Action Realty, 669-1221.

OFFICE Space, 800 «quare feet, 
reaaonable. 152 Indiutrial Park- 
110N .N aid«St669-214X

RENT or LEASE: R etail, high  
traffic location. Reasonable rent 
W ill remodel for taiant, 116 W. 
Foater, 120 W. Foiter. See Ted or 
M m  at 114 W. Foater. 669-9137.

103 Homes For Sale

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
___________665-7037___________

TW ILA FISHER REALTY
___________665-3560___________

ACTION REALTY 
Gene and Jamie Lewis 

___________ 669-1221___________

P R IC E !S M ITH  INC.
665-5158

Jim Davidson 
First Lamhnark Realr

103 Homes For Sale

A Touch of country 1 mile south 
on Clarendon Hivy. Cole additian. 
Real nice 3 bedroom brick, double 
car garage, 16x20 2  story shop 
bnilamg, 12x16 storage building. 
New septic system. Lots o f extras. 
6 6 5 -5 ^ .____________________

BRICK 3  bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 
vaulted ceiling, breakfast bar, new 
central air. » 8 ,0 0 0 .  6 6 9 -0780  
after 4p jn .

BARGAIN Hunten Dream: Wal
nut Creek home on 1 acre, mlit 
level, 5 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 fire
places. Reduced to $100,000. MLS 
2840. Lorene Paris, Shed Realty 
665-3761.______________________

COMPLETELY remodeled 4 bed- 
rM m , overlook s park, large 
kitchen dining area, living room, 1 
3/4 bath, $63,000. 2130 Dogwood. 
665-1590.

G RIZZW ELLS« by BID Scborr

rp tT m  6ÍW6-

TWHS.

104 Lots 114 Recreational Vehicles 120 Autos For Sale

BY Owner, one o f Pampa's classic 
homes, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
large double garage, fomial living 
and dining, am , neakfast room, 
•unroom, hrge utility, 2  fireplaces, 
new c a t ^ ,  polished brick floors, 
concrete tile roof, heated swim-

3 lots in Memory Gasdcns, plus 2 
vaults and Icoinpanion marker. 
Reduced lYicel Contact Memory 
Gredais, or 405-262-3636.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

930S.HobM t,665-4S

1992 Itnsca class A motorhome, 
6500 miles, 32 foot, like new. 374- 
1136,354-6041.

115 IV aikr Parks

FRASHIER Acres Eait-1 or more CAMPER and mobile home lots, 
acres. IVred street, utilitiet. Balch Country Living EsiXte, 4 m iles 
Real Estate, 665-8075. West on H ij^^ay 152, 1/2 m ile

north. 665-2/

PCMl Sale Iw owner - Brick, 3 bed
room, 1 3/4 bath, central h u t  and 
air. 669-6766.

105 Acreage

3 bedroom 1 bath, single garage, 
kitchen dining room combination, 
wood deck and storage building, 
comer loc $32,000 or with quali
fied credit pay loan transfer and 
take up payments $368 per month. 
See at 1900 N. Banks. Call 665- 
3368 for appointmeaL

W OULD lease purchase, 1009  
Terry, 3 beAoom , 1 3/4 baths, 2  
livina areas. MLS 2908.
Just listed 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, brick, 1109 Sierra. MLS 
2 9 3 ?  Call Audrey 883-6122 First

BEAUTIFUL site for your country 
home. 20 acres Noith o f Pampa. 
Owner will fmance. 868-6871.

110 O ut O f Town Prop.

WHITE Deer: 3 bedroom brick, 2 
bath, double g a r u e  rrith opener, 
fireplace, ceiling fw s, tv hookiqM 
in u l rooms, extras. 1-883-7591.

« .  NEWLY remodeled 3 bedroom, 1
PRICE Reduced on 3 bedroom 2 beifa. Uvinc room Rnd den. co lins  
living areas, 3 car fu a g e . Must fans, m ini b linds, carport a ^  

2200 N. Dwight, d ^ d ^ d o u b l e  gvage , $15,000.

3 bedroom  2 bath, double  car 
garage, sunroom, 2  living areas. 
One owner. $72,900.665-0284.

RENT to own very nice new ly  
rem odeled 2  bedroom house in 
clean c:ighborhood. Down pay
ment anri good credit required. 
806-669411W , 669-6323.

3 bedroom brick, 1 3/4 b a ^  dou
ble car garage, comer lot, in quiet, 
nice neighM rhood. 445 Jupiter. 
669-2216

POR Sale BY Osmer, 3 beihoom, I 
3 /4  bath, liv in g  room , dining  
room , large den with fireplace, 
basement, storage building. 2120  
Lym , 669-3479.

TOTALLY remodeled, 3 bedtoom, 
1 3/4 bath, largebodeyard, IVavis 
school districL 665-7031 after 5 or 
weekends.

MIAMI, Texas Listings: 
3 acres with small h o m  
214 Commercial 
218 East W ichiu 
448 Harvey 
Mobile Home with lot. 
Lorene PMs 868-^71  
Shed Realty 665-3761

MIAMI-3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced 
back yard, batem ent^ew  paim, 
double garage, com er lot. 868- 
6891.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Superior RV Center 
1019Aioock 

Pasts and Service

RED E£ER VILLA 
2100 Monugue FHA approved 
W sgnq Well Service 6 6 9 ^ 9

TUM BLEW EED ACRES
Ivee First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665-0079, 
665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

MCSILE H om el2x72,2  bedroom, 
I 1/2 baths, 15x15 basem ent. 
Many extras. Owner fin an ce , 
$ ^  down. Frilch 806-857-2398.

14x80, nice, 2  bedroom, 2  bath. 
100x190 lo t 669-2091.

2  betkoom, $1200.665-5419.

FCW Rent or For Sale: 2  1/2 lou  
and 14x75 M obile Home 2  bed
rooms. 2  bathrooms, on comer lot 
with lots at trees 941 Schenider. 
405-765-1608.

THREE bedroom, 2  bath, mobile 
home on lot, patio, garage and 
•vorkshop. Call 665-3634.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We rent cars!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

KNOWLES
Used Cars

101 N. Hobait 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOW ERS INC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac- Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

BAD CREDIT? SLOW CRED
IT? NO CREDIT?

You can still drive a late model 
automobile from;
BILL ALUSO N  AUTO  SALES 

1200 N. Hobait-Pampa, Tx. 
665-3992 or 665-M73 

Ask for Cody

Used Can 
Wen Texas Ford 

Linooln-Mercury 
701 W. Brown 665-84

120 Autos For Sale

Make Your Next Car 
A Q U A U TY  CAR 
QUALITY SALES

210 E. Brown 
669-0433

Lyim Allison or Ted Hutto

John Cook Motor Co.
421 S. Cuyler 

669-2665,1-800-656-2665

1977 C hevy custom  van. New  
tires, snd overhaul, etc. 665-8143.

1991 Aerostar XLT van. 4 captain 
chairs, loaded, very sharp. 665- 
7367 after 6.

EXTRA nice 1979 Buick Electra 
Limited, 4 door. 1114 N. Russell, 
669-7555.

1987 Ranger, 1985 Lincoln, 1984 
Qirysler, 1979 Jeep, 1978 Chevy 
pickup. 669-0M3.

1993 Plymouth Voyager, Am-Ivn, 
cruise, air, white svith blue, 12,700 
miles. Must sell. 665^2917.

120 Autos For Sale

1983 Ford Escort. 5 speed, sun
roof, air conditioning, 1,000 miles 
on refauih motor. $1K)0. 665-7416.

FOR Sale By Osmer 1981 Lincoln 
Town CM, only 79,000 miles. Extra 
nice. Call after 5,665-3367.

1979 Chevy Nova, 4 door Sedan. 
1981 Toyota Super Celeca, 2 door. 
669-7150.

1991 Lincoln Tosm Car Executive,
26.000 miles. $17.900.
1 9 ^  Buick Century 4 door, V6, 
loaded. $10,550.
1992 Chevrolet Astro Van CL, 
loaded. $13,995.
1991 Chevrolet Extended cab Sil
verado, ktaded, 29,000 miles, V8 
automatic transmission, $13,995.
1992 Ford Thunderbird, loaded,
29.000 miles. $11.950.
1992 Chevrolet Cavalier RS, well 
equipped, $7995.
Jt may be hard to get here, but 
you’ll be glad you came when you 
see our great selection of cart. All 
advertised cars still under factory 
warranty. Use Som erville street 
entrance.

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

121 TVuckg For Sale

1977 K5 Chevy Blazer 4x4. Must 
sell $2000 or best offer. 665-9454.

124 Tires & Accessories

OGDEN AND SON
Expert Electronic wheel balsndng. 
501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

125 Parts & Accessories

STAN’S Auto A  Truck rep ù . 800 
W. K ingtm ill. Rebuih GM and 
Ford engines. State inspection, 
new windshields. We accept Mat
ter Cwd Mid Visa. 665-1007.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats A  Motors 
301 S. Cuyler. Pampa 669-1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr., Anurillo 359- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

1979 14 X 50 foot Gibaon Execu
tive houseboat. Fly bridge twin 
engines, 7.5 Koeller generator, 3 
bedroom , 1 1/2 bath, full size  
refrigerator, microwave, and 3 air 
conditioners. 273-2210.

tires, trailer hitch.
1991 20 foot Javelin Ftth and Ski 
boat. 200 horse motor, low hours, 
loaded. 665-8404 (Eddie). 669- 
1347.

1985 jCadillac F leetw ood  
Brougham, exce llen t conditon. 
Beautiful white color, $3875.
1983 Cadillac D’Elegance Sedan 
Deville. New battery, winterized, 
1994 lic e n se  and sticker. Wat 
$1995 tale $1595.

Panhandl« Motor Co.
869 W. Foster, 669-0926

1993 Lowe 22 foot fish and ski, 
120 horse. 665-7542 a t o  6.

2 man Quantum boat, 
I motor and batteriat, $800.

104 Lots

DONT MISS THIS HOUSE ...
While Rates Are Low. By Owner: 3 Bedroom 

Brick, 13/4 Bath, Office, Fireplace, D’avis, 
Workroom, Patio And Perfect Condition. $55,500

665-2252

A  A L L  E Y E S  A R E  s
O N  T H E  N E W  ’

" "  ' 9 4 ’ s  A R R I V I N G

0 ®  A T
^  / ^ R O B E R T  K N O W L E S  «5̂

f .

% ñ

< 0 W-0>
ALL VEHICLES PRICED 

ON THE WINDOW

TO SELL
Example: *87 Pontiac Bonneville
Extr^ Clean 
Stk. #PC125A ^4,100

DEALERS WELCOME

+T,T,&L

FREE Oil & Filter Change Every 4,000 Miles On Your Automobile 
From Robert Knowles Auto Center. Excluding Diesel Pickups

W EST TEXAS
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown - 665-8404 
Pampa, Tx.

© O

pP
0

1994 CADILLAC 
DeVILLE

19940LDSM0BILE 
88 ROYALE

1994 JEEP
GRAND CHEROKEE

1994 CHRYSLER 
CONCORDE

1994 DODGE 
RAM TRUCK

1994 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
1994 CHRYSLER LHS

CHECK OUT THE CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE- 
CHRYSLER PROGRAM CARS THAT HAVE

JUST ARRIVED!

Robert Knowles
Oldsmobile • Cadillac • Chrysler • Dodge «Jeep

1 0 1 N. Hobart -1-800-299-6699 - 669-3233
R e e  0 1 A  FM er Charge Every 4,000 M iles On VMir Automobile Ffom 

Robert Knowlee Auto centet excluding Diesel Pickups.
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S h a d o w  of fo rm e r p re sid e n t fo llo w s B u s h  b ro th e rs  ru n n in g  fo r g o v e rn o r
By JOHN KING 
A PPoM tkalW rllrr

TAMPA. Fla. (AP) -  The candi
date wanted to talk about getting 
tough oit crime and cutting govent- 
m ent spending, but h it audience 
wanted to know about Qm stm at at 
Camp David and w hether it was 
mom or-dad who really wore the 
panu in the family.

Jeb Bush answ ered patien tly , 
politely, and then added: "I am run
ning for governor not because 1 am 
George and Barbara Bush's son. 1 
am running because I am George P. 
and Noelle and Jeb’s father.”

It is not easy for the child of a 
president to carve out a political 
identity o f his own. a lesson that 
two sons of George Bush arc learn
ing first hand as they run for gover- 
iK)r. Jeb Bush in Florida and George 
W. Bush in Texas.

“ 1 am not running for governor 
because I am George Bush’s son," 
George W. tells folks in Texas. “ I 
am running because 1 am Jenna and 
Barbara’s father.”

A year after George Bush lost the 
presidency, the eldest two of his 
f̂ our sons are venturing into politics 
in a pair of 1994’s biggest contests. 
In doing so, they hope to add to the 
fam ily ’s famed political legacy. 
Their father served in the House 
before becoming vice president and 
then president. Their late grandfa
ther, Prescott Bush, served in the 
S e n ^  from 1952-1963.

History suggests the Bush broth
ers have their work cut out for them 
if they harbor aspirations to the 
White House. John Quincy Adams 
was the first -  and last -  son of a 
president elected  to the highest 
office.

For now, their focus is on the 
sta tehouses in Tallahassee and 
Austin. And they share more than a

p h y iica l resem blance* to  their 
famous father and their practiced 
answer lo questions about following 
him into politics.

Both are running on conservative 
p latform s critic iz ing  incum bent 
D em ocrats o f u x in g  too m uch, 
spending too much, biming a blind 
eye on violent crime and allowing 
public education to decay.

And both face uphill battles.
In Texas. George W. Bush, 46. 

appears to have a clear path to the 
Republican gubernatorial nomina
tion but would then face Gov. Ann 
Richards, a popular sharp-tongued 
Democrat.

Here in Rorida, Democratic Gov. 
Lawton Chiles hasn’t said if he’ll 
seek re-election and is considered 
vulnerable if he does.

Jeb Bush. 40, doesn’t have the 
luxury of no opposition enjoyed by 
his big brother, a handful of Florida 
Republicans are seeking the nomi
nation. which is why the campaign 
has started so soon.

If elected, he promises to abolish 
the state Education Department so 
local governm ents can control 
school policy, to build more prison 
cells and adopt strict sentencing 
guidelines for a juvenile justice sys
tem he says “ coddles these kids 
now.”

He opposes legalized abortion, 
and supports term limits and a ballot 
measure that would deny homosex
uals specific protections under state 
civil rights laws.

“ I d m ’t believe we need to create 
another category of victim s,” he 
said sternly to a lesbian couple that 
heckled him after one appearance.

“ Exceedingly conservative.” is 
how University of Florida political 
scientist Richard Scher describes 
Jeb Bush’s platform. “ Because there 
is a tough primary, his strategy is to 
just camp out on the righ t”

BUSH B R O TH ER S  BIO
By The Associated Press

NAME —  John Ellis Bush.
AGE — 40
EDUCATION —  University of 

Texas. Graduated Phi Beta Kappa 
with undergraduate degree in Latin 
American studies.

EXPERIENCE — Vice president, 
Texas Commerce Bank, specialising 
in international business. Partner, 
Codina-Bush Group, a Miami com
mercial real estate business, from 
1981 through July 1993. Florida 
Secretary of Commerce (appointed) 
1987-88. Dade County Republican 
Party, chairman, 1984-86.

FAMILY — W ife, Colum ba; 
three Children; George 17, Noelle, 
16. and Jeb, 9.

QUOTE — “ I’m a conservative 1 
guess but more importantly I believe 
we need to^de-invent government I 
think that government has too much

power. It is so tied to the old ways 
that it is dragging us down now.”

NAME — George Walker Bush 
"AGE — 46
EDUCATION — Yale University; 

Harvard Business School.
EXPERIENCE — Director and 

consultant. Harken Energy Corp., 
oil and gas exploration company in 
M idland. Texas. Since 1989, has 
served as managing partner of the 
Texas Rangers American League 
baseball team.

FAMILY — Wife Laura; twin 
daughters, Jenna and Barbara.'

QUOTE — !‘My business experi
ence will enable me to provide the 
strong, independent leadership our 
state needs from its governor. My 
campaign will s tre ss  reform and 
new, creative solutions to help Texas 
com pete and win in our rapidly 
changing world.”

Crime Stoppers 669-2222

T here's A Part O f You That's Pendleton."

Uiileis a stfoi^ primary chaUen^ 
e in ^ e s ,  George W. Bush will nm 
against Riduads from the outset. He 
lost a 1978 congressional bid, but is 
well known in Texas as managing 
partner of the Texas Rangers base
ball team and. before that, for foL 

‘lowing his father’s footsteps into the 
oil buriness.

“ My business experience will 
enable me to provide the strong, 
infiependent leadership our state 
n e ^  from its governor,” Bush said 
last month when he created a cam
paign comm ittee to raise money. 
“ My campaign will stress reform 
and new, creative solutkms to help 
Texas compete and win in our rapid
ly changing worid.”

p r N f i i J f O N
^  -M

'« H in i f y  T n n lM k sn M lfsa

Sroion -̂ reoman
MEN'S WIM

"Whar* QuolMy h

It is c lear the eldest Bush son 
plans a  conservative course much 
like younger brother Jeb.

“ Texas has the fastest growing 
state budget and state payroll in the 
country and he is committed to stop
ping those bends,” smd Karl Rove, 
a GOP consultant helping Bush. The 
state’s school financing system is in 
crisis, something Bush blames on 
Richards.

The R ichards’ camp professes 
itself eager for the fight.

“ Ann Richards is popular because 
she takes the issues head on and 
u lk s  no-nonsense to the voters.” 
said Ed Martin, executive director of 
the state Democratic Party. “ We 
frankly are real proud to see a race

run on that record against a man 
who has absolutely no quafifications 
or experience to suggest he could 
serve as goveraor."

History suggesu the Texas con
test w ill be co lorfu l. Texas has 
ro u g h -a n d -tu m b le  p o lit ic s  to  
begin with, and there's a simmer
ing feud betw een R ichards and 
the Bushes.

At the 1988 Democratic Conven
tion, Richards lampooned then Vice 
President Bush as “ bom with a sil
ver foot in his m outh.”  And the 
governor has taken to referring to 
her like ly  opponent in her own 
shorthand  for son o f a Bush -  
“Shrub.”

Both Bush brothers seek political

advice from their father, and look 
for their famous parents k> campaign 
for them. Althoujgh he k w  the 1992 
election. Oeome Bush carried Flori
da and Texas, and Barbara Bush is 
popular in both states.

“ You bet I 'm  going to cam 
paign." Mrs. Bush said recently.

Yet both candidates know they 
will not succeed unless they become 
as well known for their business 
experience as they are for being 
daddy’s guests at the White House 
and Camp David. ,

“ We are proud sons o f George 
and Barbara Bush but there is so 
much more to it.” says Jeb Bush. 
"For either of us to win, we have to 
get way beyond that.”

IF YOU HAVEN'T BEEN TO GRAHAM'S
39™ ANNIVERSARY SALE
YOU REALLY SHOULD CONSIDER IT! IF 

YOU NEED FURNITURE AT GREAT PRICES, 
HURRY! SALE ENDS SATURDAY, NOV. 6"

THERE ARE ONLY TWO CATCHES
TO THIS SÄLE!

#1 YOU MUST HAVE GOOD CREDIT! 
#2 WE CAN'T AFFORD TO RUN THIS 

SALE VERY LONG! SO HURRY!

GRAHAM
1415 North Hobart 665-2232 or 665-3812

" A N Y O N E  C A N  S E L L  F U R N IT U R E !  G R A H A M  F U R N IT U R E  S E L L S  S A T IS F A C T IO N !"


